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OPEN LETTER.

ARCHBISHOP LYNCH
A seorts of letter addressed to eminent

oanadisne bave appeared during the pset
elght or nie weeks ln the Toronto Evning
es Smo of these although the statements

made;in them were lathe maln truthful, were
very far from complimentary. Tho elghth
letter cf the senies was addreassed to the
Archbibhop of Toronto, and of him this
merolless crIte could utter only words of
pralso~and eulogy:-
No. Tlu-To the Most Reverend John Josph

Lynch, R.O0. Archbishop of loronto:

MAY IT rPLAsa Ydus GnAOE:
It afforde me sincere and unalloyed plea.s

tre to Include you ln the flot of my publie
correspondents at this time, more especlally
as I have nothing to say whIoh la unbecom-
ing for me to utter, or which will be nplema-
ant for you to read. Pernonal acquaintance
with you I have noue. Neyer, lndeed, have I
even so much au touchaid the hem o your
arobloplacopal garment. But i have atten-
tively watched your course uver sce your
Erst arrival iu Toronto about twenty-flive
lears ago, and candor compels me to say that
the result Of my observation bas been to in.
crease my respect for the sacredotal character,
and for the faith of whloh you are no earneBt
an exponent. Had the priesthood of past
ages bee)n aIl modelled after your pattern;
had they been more l1ke you In spirit and in
deed, there would have been no necesslty for
a European Beformation, no field for the
Iconoclaieto bchlevements of ilthe Monk that
ahook the world.' You have thus far fulfilled
your hlgh ocoleasantical mission with the full.
est acceptance and honor. You bave ex-
torted sincere, If reluctant, tributes of respect
from versens Who, as a general ruie, have no
sympathy for the Catbollo faith or its pro.
fessor3. Yon have pursued a untform and
couistent course tbrougbout. When occa.
ilon hau arieu for you to put forth the weigbt
ef your band in seocular matter yen have
1either heaitated nor faltered. Speaking for
1nyself, I may say that I am not muchln
favor of ecolesiastical Interference ln mattera
whichi properly fll within the province of
the laity, but all your efforts ln this direction
appear to me to have been dictated by high
and worthy motives. I am bound to admit-
so far sa my memory serves me-your iinu.
ence bas always been exerted on the right
side. Such a life as yours must be pro.
tounced ta have been an almost unqualfied
succaia. You have play ed a conspicuons pit
with great judgment and moderation, and you
Lave tuccaeded where many persons of more
arrogant pretensions would have signally
failed.

Though rot an adherent of your faitb,rI
have not unirequently subjected myself to the
Influence of your ministraione. Baverailtimes
ln the course of every year, during the lat
two decade, have I listened to your expqal-
tions from the pulpit of t. Mchnael'esCathe-
dral, and 1 am Iree to confess that I do not
regard my time s having been miaspent.
Your sermons, as a general rule, are plain and
practical homilles, adapted totheundrstand-
ing of the least Intellectual members of your
congregation; but they are always fraugbt
mith worldly as well as spiritual wldom, and
With advice which every one cf your hareras
would do well te follow. You have the facul-
ty 01 adaptng you worda t your theme,
and, whatever may bu the subjeot of your
discourse, none of your listnuers eau fai to
carry away at least one wholeome, practical
lIson. You are neyer dry or turgid. Atd,
on exceptional ocosatons, you have proved
that you are capable of riing to a high de-
grue Of spiritual eloquence and exaltation.
More than once In my hearing have worda
gowed from your lips whIch must have stir.
red alike the hearts of the learn'd and the1
iunlearned. I have huard you deal withall
manner of aubjects, and ln listening to you I
have never fait wearied. Sometimea you
have given utterances to sentiments which
did not commend themselves to my judg-1
ment, either as a Protestant or a man of the

1 world. That snc sehould have been theo oae
was, Of course, inovitable. But I hava neyer
lailed to recogmiîs the sincerity of your ut.
terancie, nor the power' with which they
wers se forth. Full of the lcarning of the
cloister, full o1 the falth whIch aprings frin
no human Inspiration, full of the arnestnes
which deeme the couvesion of pouls and the
welfst. of the church the only:things worth
striving for, it is only to bc expected that
you must ometlmes proolaim.doctrines whicb,
flnd no cceptance witi minda .diffgently,
conatituted. But the preacher who pvera
Eothirg but What meeta with, unlypraal UC-
Cepauc willc socu findblniaea'1f"recniro'
CmPty pews, and, a a pipoof thloa
the nature Cf your pulpftlratory thhe ,pews
are always full.

Ti e, there are persons-and these, teo, of
jour own faith-who take a .lia favorable.
vlew of your eharacter, asád qualîioationa.
iNo one, sofaas Ie amn awara;ventures to eall
inI question either the sinceritr:of pour meo-
tives or the vigor with whoh*you expound
themn. But it is a matter cf f oourae' that a
!relate who has attained te mo elevated a
position as yours shosdd bavehad'to enoon-
ter more os less of oppousiin and obloquy lu
lhe prooess. It is alleged against yen that
yon have bad too munch to do wlth poUtics,and
that you are vain of your political infihunce.
Worse than this I have neyer huard laid to
your charge. Ilta net a great matter, even
If the charge be wrellfounded, and I balaee
it has only been put forward by thos whoseu
political blas prevants thema from looking at i
the question with perfect dlsnterestednsa •
and impartiality. The simple famot I take teai
be thus; that, taking pour otronmatanoes and I
Jour cresd it considmration, the texture oe!,

pour mimd la exceedingly, aimoît phenemen- o1im laid atjour do;or, sudsomacf tireur , Toroto-w-nemed as the Metropolten Bsa T H O tOUDAN TROUBLES.ally, liberal. While holding f at by 1h. douttlefs, were logitimately placed thera. of Upper Osnada, you were appoiuted to tbe
tenets and traditions of your faitb, you are The life of a reverend prelate fa generally archblahoprlo. During the shirteen yeaNs
dispoaed te exercise a Ires diacretion as to uneventful. Your own bas furnished au ex- whleh have since elapsed you have dioharged TRIBE3 REPORTED MOS QUIST-TUE sITUATIOS Amatters apecially pertaining thereto. Recog- ception to the rule. You are a native of the the uties t eyour haih 1office with becoming EUAKIM-MUNrTIoNS roP EGYPT.nizlng the tact that your lot bas been cast lu County of Monagban,wlr you vera born on dignity and urfliggiug energy. When the
a land where the majorlty of the people are the 6th of February, 1816 You were specially hiatory cf Roman Cathoticism lu tbis p:o-
I Protestante,you have never assumed to direct tralned for the saored calling, and passed vince comes to be wrItten, it will be olund LnNDN, Feb 1l.--Genoral Gordon t31e
thetheclogical ballies of thoea bryond your through the varions phases of scriptural and that your name r-ur s coupy a very graphs fe.om Bart or tht the country la noi
own pale, or to meddle with secular aff.tira educational tuition at au early age. At twenty- prominent placa lu il. You have aever ruoa quitt. Ail telegranis agrea thiat ho i
with whioh you have no manner of conoern. three you were ant to Prli, where you beaita'ed t p-ed yurself - and yur nr excfllent spirite and confident of sucoceo
If yon have at times hold the balance of completed your novitlate lu connection with substance for ,îha good of the gren9t nnd that ho has everywhere ben awell re
power between Mr. Mownt. and tha Ontarlo the congregation of the Mission lt. Lizire, cause which aân represent. Yeu have cived.
Opposition, it bus been because your own the chief training school of the world for your revard In the devotion of a multitude Ordere have beau received at 'Ohatham t
rights and those of yourChurch warnslnsoma foraigu missionaries of the Roman Oatholio of admirers, and la the consclouneas that abip to Egypt immediately 2,500,000 cart
wav or other involved. Ohurou. Having taken the vows and recsiv- yon bav done your duty. A bighrr recom- ridges and a large qusntity of nine poundez

You have taken a warm Interest lu varios ied ordination, you returned for several years pense yu could not well recelve. That sh1e1tE.
rouial reforme, and have done noble servic an to Ireland, where you wre ordained deacon you may live long to enjoy the well.merIted SUAiM, Feb. l.-The Egyptian Governo
the cause of temperanue. A total abatalner and priest ait Maynooth Oollege. In 1846 dignities you have e worthily won, la the G"ncrat here bas been dismissed. There are
younself--except, of course,n lthe sacrame te you enlisted under the bannera of the Vicar. sincera wish of many thousarids of persons la numnerous rebes in the vIoinity of the town
of the Ohurch-you never lose an opportunity Apostolia of Texas, and set out for the field this country, and of none mire nlacarely than Aimiral Hvwitt to-day reviewed the whole
of inculoatifg the doctrine of total abstinence of some cf the most exacting of your future of garriaon, and afterwardu inspected the filth
upori othere. It bas for yeas bein your car- labora. Upon reaching New Orleans you nar- RAGaaR. Iprison la which numerous prisoners hav
tomç to exot from all the Voung mon and rowly esosped death by accidental drowning been kept for a long period without trial, foi
boys over whom you have any influenea a ln the Mislssippi r.ver. Providence had Six warehouase In the so.called Mosenw tie saoeoffance of syrpathlslng with Arabi
solemu pledge cf abstinence util they aball Cher work for you ta do, and a timely band Pbaaar have been destroyed by l and th Pacha. The rabela advanced this evening t
attain the age of twenty-one. You rightly was stretohed forth to save you. Yeu spent bre, re within a mile and a half of the town, lighte
argue that if a youth reaches hs majority Beverai toilsome and adventurous yeas in thel a little hope of aaving the remainder cf the Ores and destroyed a large melon planta
without knowingthe taste oftrong drink, be Lone tar brate, during which you ware fre. biasar. The loss will be normous. Lion.

T.E

(Attack and Defonce or the Ic palace, s Page 3.)

iamuch'loslikely to become a drunkard than quntly compelled t taks your its lyour Irish gffah's. J BR IADLAUGH TAKES THE OATH.
ihe bhar all his life bien acoustomed te tam. band. The State vas juat beginning to re-
par with lhe demon that tempts se many tuocove from the effects of the Mexa war, - -
their undoing. You alo, as a quite natural sud oolety, wbat thore was of it, was vry Naw Yon, Fe. io.-The J eraldsc oible u Li &usX XxoLnUDIraaD Fl uRs cousas-
and proper, take a warm inlteret au the soin- disorganised. Yon wee often ln peril from despatch saye :-The Invincibles who hve AsDLAUGnU WILL %oT r ssiU 1rM sAr.
tion of the Irish questioh. Au one to the mankind, from wild beasta, sud frin conta. recently removed from the Dublin prison
manner bor, you wiii know the intlelrable gionusdiusases. On one occasion yen were have bein distriuted among the prisons at
grievances which Irlsh landlorda have long atrugk dowa by malignant fvoer, and were Portsmouth, Dartmoor, Perth sud Mulbank. L .oýn,Feb. I.-H enry Labouchere and
infiloted upon the puasntry. As a patriot, ne many montha fghting vour way back. te con- Among the prisoners are F'ilzharri, better Tboru.,s Burt accomi anled Bradlaugh to the
lsa than a prIest, you are directy interested valescence. Change of air became necessary, known as Skin the Goat," Lawrence Han- ablea te ionse of common ho-day. Thore
in the egitation whch han beau se persistently sud you prosded finat to New Orleans ana Ion, James Mullett and Dollnrg, ail of Bradlsaan administered the oath to himuelf
kept up during the lat few years. under the hance te 8t. Loufi, chers you were appoint- whom are reeting under life sentence to sud placd a ai gued paper on the table, bow-
auspices et Parnell, Davitt, and their fellow- ed Superior of 8t. Marys' Beminary, an adu. panai Servhlude for their connection iug as he did se to the 4peaker. The latter
laboure. As un Irishman, you ra a firm cationai'establiabmenttu acomparativelyun. w!tb the Poeitz Park murder and informr.d Bradianign that he hadnot oon-
alvocate of Home Bulae, but as aOChlstian etted prt ce Missouri. lu course of time the 'Feld cise, The prisoners were formerd to the rauit sand ordered him to with-
and:nn occleaistli, you alwaya belleve l this community was attacked by miaiamato taken (rom'theirc ells l the early moruint drawn atii iis condunt bad beon conaiderred
tondering unto Ceriar the thinga thait are fver, Induced.by the ovefllw of the MIssir- and placed taclose vans. A etrong body of by ta t.ti.uus. Bradtaugh withdrew under
Coaar's. You have noie it at .denounce aippi.. You were struokdown along wIth yàur mountud 'policer gumded tbemn as theyv ere rû, ra' galery..
the apostlessof dynamit ah ra i- and yo' laliow-workere, and lay · for many weeks it driven tb the Nrfwall, Dublin, sut pladed Mr GladctOe rade no motion, where-.believeiu gaining ooi. tdtiaongl mendments tiq poirit of death. After your.recôvry o on 0bprd tre Government Steanror Valorous; yonr8ir StaffrdNorthote moved that Brade
byco1 nstitutiona mesus 'lu yeaiit, Q take wj sent on"a mission to Pa i2'n n l, yu' fIning he transfer fro-.the van o the laugl bu not penadrsd -totake the oath. The
procisely the same' gahd n '6 ¡rf t ined in a,,w mntU to the Udited. éteamer the prisoners vire recognisud by motion wai carriod-byp-vote 0f 280 to 17.
qu stlon of the hour as la ta by tih a .s Foi nveral -ye.rs .after dad you song of the bystandersnd: aoübber was rieed, Aoth maiesn byMr Stafford Northcote
zmore modrate. hlerarohy n.F'atarand; fplsterd fvIirioif psr of tbe Wttgain. but; he prinera preserved silence. that Bradlaugh Ibeaxluded from theprocinacte
sud i baveagocdàreas rnte balte e t 7ouïru epeiete and ghi ntediluin favbr -* G4 nment deteltas 'who vere seul t1 of th hiouse was cared by a vote of 228 to
éasmpie ebas blw au ecullen ffe upen lt peur 0cleaia l superiors. • 18 5 karIs b watch the reporied;arrivalpf rish- ,120.i Prier to .tie ivtion on sir Safford

me tutbuent spnlrIt' it itis Province you ver sent on a speclst mniediou' to'Emel &åerionc dyo.i ters, Cápt:.o&afaaty, 0o1. Northcot's firs mcika, .
Yon are aver to be found on the ide öf iaw üwber eeHoiiness as a prark of piticrular - asrd Ôter have'ratuined to London. 
sud oder. ' fayot, endwed -you ith. authrity te ha They étite that' ' e ara ne aptnen ooe Mr Giadeone said he oeuld'aot deviWtp'

on t 'nan epa mentat os nc.a0cC ry tho course which he had preiously pr-- As a clergyman, peu..a constant inlu and! cof e surd; Thgrat a ion'u yu st e cnta mf e osýqurncs. beCatlcenfArt- sued. -E oyinion had nohangèd. -I vaseud tud. -mé'bluoàhs nt haj -. I wont ; of ,esson, and.are knownt througbout, eu lb w hr 'T teetotheBl a worsIr and H beerg b n ot-the duty ef th' execuilve again and againifaO, here et téraquait efthtie Blebop crp, HaffVeiru sidHamburg, but h
'y.our dioceas as a ýodelof industrious as. 1f lwaese, jeu fouadela Bemnar of tmonards w'ö s osäly watching bis dispute ta decision of the houme.
aidulty. Yctr aieacsaive lugirr aliin--tInsity. Yu re sadtie bi nomal eeour nia Or der. The esabIlshnnt vas muée'- mÔmueanii lai to discoer anything out or
dons, and are sidtaebci omeiwhat exacting quently remov! oi Ntaigrarwire it wra for te' sy. Stafford Nortnoeei% , and expressedcontempt
linatters of discipline. Yo arewarmlytor sma time maintai0ed enttrely by, funds r, .F ç 1.-Tie second triai of for auyfr u im ofotathlwhioh, he declard, wus
baloveda by the youngprietho:1 who raised throngh your own exerttions. Thes ex. -oz 1Elliot, lords Margrat, and Le.- asupersitios Icantation and ntbuimosh
epeciallynome withlan he coiretaoi eitonu brought yon under the notice f thé tr- 'fr conspiraTy to murder William ophiry. hisd hypasr, ho sid,nias be-.
your influence, .lIn your calm . retrat Cndin'irrcy n n16 ou7wr lo o'ehvlebgnti sonn. g exposedand tg was his opininthat
aI Bl 3JolWau Wood -jeun. are said, le nu- madian'hianarehy, sud lu 1859 jo ar j, 1  ar.vli, egnii ming. Bappointed oadjutor Bimhop of Toronto. Lo r e.b. il -The extrema Puen Bradtaugh vould ult aately wla.
baud moine what from the austere dignuity blahop Charbonnel, your superior, reuigned metbers of the House of Commons, at a :Whea Bra4laugh lait the hous he was se-
which lasa proper adjunt to the archepisco. oeived wlth ogled hisue and cheers by the
pal palace. I have bean assured by those wbo lu 1860,sud peu uctoede h l lottncodminheeouainndisemlbeddecidedrtoTgivednotidTea ori
are een ad t t o meut in ima cthaou s- ur ite thatea. .x oasively landi ord character o ie Iush governm ent have, beau instu td; ta prose.

are endowed with Most pleising conversa. Your life plnce, that time, at leat lpon s m unte hm Immediatly for votingthreeltimes
tional powers, and that you eau at times pour urface ila pretty wellknown t the people of . i ho.srray. Bnadlaugh vil du-
fortli a teady streama of kindly snd genal Canada. Yeu have made repeated visit te fend tihe c e. l the meanidme ha o *L
humner very entertaining ta bear. Osnobc o. BeRme, and vre presnt at the oumenical Among the -unale racertly started In net rosig his seut. By his action Badlaugh

sons yaijour sixty-elght years ait lightly upon Couneil ln 1870. Upon the division of the Germay As a comia paper salled Mixe ihas renderAd himslf liable to an aggaegate
on. i have huard many a prightly wlttI-'I Eolasiautical Province cf Quebe, when PiacMe. penalty of £G000
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The latn9ltCbtet, eh Diatenqed Befow
the Nnetenoata 0mutairy 0mub t

-*..:··;; - .,e new Tork.

GN a' YOaR, k'. G-A remarkable and fa-
teresting discussion was beldu t thea metindg
of the Nineleenth Century Club ln the par.
,- tr o0Ls. Courtlandt Palmer last eveuing.
Mlgr. Capeil, by Invitation wa present and
delivered au a-idreas upon the Catholia
Church, otating the grounada upon which she
bstes her commiàsion.j His propoIltions
wre thon criticleed by the Bay. Dr. J. M.
Pullman, the Rabbi Gotheil and Mr. Thad-
dous B. Wakema, the fre thiner. Eaoit
speaker was nominally limited to twenty
minutes,*and the Monsignor was ivan filfteen
minutssin which to reply to his critios. The
parlor were crowded with refined and
thoughtful ladies and gentlemen, and the
disousalon was followed with the keeneat In-
terest.

A mmall table, aetl luthe wide doorway be
tween the two parlons, and furnisbed wtb a.
pitcher of e vater and an open watoh, was
the point fron which the addresses wre de-
livered. Nai to that lnsgirt oolook esg
Mgr, capet, hm oeo"i robes, li vhlchp.
ple silk wa Conspicuous, giving him aM
individuaiity lu the throng of ladies nd gen.
tlemen laiconventional aveulng dres«. Mr.
Courtlands Palmer, president of the club, .la.
troduced the prelate w1th a few complien.
tary remartk, andt e was received with mud
oiappIng of banda when ha atood up te

epossAiorca. visTUB GÂTHOLIO CABS STAflD.
The Monsignor lu the course of abrief sand

terse addrase etated the Cathollo case. He
obeîrved, to begin with, that the Catholts
Oburchb oldo that man luaendowed with in-
tellect to know the trutb, with wiil te de
good. els gifted with reason which, among
lit other capabililtes, and by bis own power
and light, osa know of the existence of God,
cf the immortality of maan soul, and of masn'
responsib!edependence onGod. Tbisoonaat.
tutes, ln other word, natural religiounud raest
for its bus on the Intelligence and the dis-
cursive powecr of the humanseul.

* ON nIVICL&TION.
The Oatholle Ohur b, ho id, holds that

bosides tas natural knowledge concerning
Gad, man'd dasuiny and man'a rasponsibility,
thora fa aantber body of truth, called re.
volation, giving sttil more extensive know-
ladgs concerning God and man. This revela-
tion diflers esseantially from natural religion
Inamuch as 1h Iono produoct of solentiflo re-
oearcb, but il Imparted by God. It resta
not on the ocapablitty of reason, but on the.
vérEcity und goodnes- of God. This ruvela-
tion Degan vith thu promise ci aRerdeme
and ended with the ascension of Cbrist. ALI
dogmas s-nco formulated by the Church, ho
said, tre but explicit declarations of the
several truths contaitued n Bevelation. The
Church holdo that such revelation la embodied
lu certain inspired writingsand traditions.
Afteruraking a close definttion ef theW ord
.Gap las understo d by t e Churo, Mgr.
-Caetlt ,down the :trlem:nt tiraI the
Church boldo that between reason end royal-
atian there never csabe any rua djinre pancyalce the lame God who gave the one gavethe oher. Hure it I laImportant tuo remembus
the guif separating thea facts In nature fom
the scientifio theories advanced by mun-lie lno!sted that between the facuts nd laws
lm aotura knovn by remson and the dootlaes,
of revelation there la and never oan bu a»-
tagonuteu.

nacORM OI cgAu ravALr.Ia.a tAOEaD.
Thon ha made, vit extra umpiha tire

propostion that the dimess of ma'u knout.
edge about bis Creator, theveakaeu of ma's
moral naure, bthe nuponalbility of man te

ad, and the goodues snd justice 0f mank
Maker, not only rendered revelation possible,
but aise necessary. And the OsthoU Ohurdk
he declared, bold that revelation ielng mode
Chere sla the need of an authoritative tescW
ud guasrdiaR0f it, irthat lnal Utimes, foral

persons and under alt oircumstances the la-
divIdual may know the teaching of God. This
implisinfitauile or divineauthorlty,exeroisad
though it might be through weak, siaful,faitIble agents. The commlssion, not the in.
dividual, was to be looked at. ReRson had
the right to examine the credentieia of. au*h
commission, but4 being convinced that the
commission was ganine and had emanated
from God, who cannas doaielve nor he da-
ceived, reson bad but one duty, to acuept
the message tbough It might bs beyond the
ken of intelleot.

SIv. DE. PULLAaam'nnaIes.
The firt address inreply to Mgr. 0apel'-

reark. wais adi by EW. Dr. Pullman
who read a long end cloquent ptper la
wich ho assertud that te esinoe; QPro.estantism was sincerity; th Biforma-
ion *ss -a turning back to th, reality of
thlgs. God's laws coulD not be paid fòr,with money, nor could abeepskin and ink
convy God'a prdon. ThIe Romanist love&
aut4ority mnst, the Protertan óIdedilbâsfy
mnit i; tha e e party .Was dinomina tebi
the. spitt 'oauthority, the olter Eb un
upirit eft, r oattemptt0 go bo ktq
the Cathboite C'rch to remédy exislng -evilm
c-aurd baUIke putting ent.a mane eus as
remnedy fer dimnesa ef 'iuloin. Jaoonoludion
the reversund gentleman argåa that theu qij.
oise of "privatej jdgmuent leada to lnoerity,

pad alacerli to oHod charily "
mannl otfl!Em Ama a. f.'aWa ExaN,

Embbi Golttreit argued! thatiff aaauthed
tative expoundier of tire tnrlth werna nucssmr
Irael c-as thrat expounder,iau ippeared! fran.
the Old4 Testament. 14e reUlgon, bu thoughli
Lad ' thre vhole and absolua tniti. Emoih
rueatd one sida of il, an! every ethical ru-
Iigioen bad a dalaim upon the venrd. Mn. T.
B. Wakeman sel forth thea claime of ovolu.
tion.

lu concluilonu Mgr. Capel mad'e such a
good humored bat destruosiva snd logtool u-
piy te bIs cribon s drev laughtor andiap
plaase from then large auiunos. .Mu u
troductionasud., informaal conv ' ption foi..
iowedl thea timbate
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THE TRUB WITNESS AND OATHIL[ 'CLBRONIOL

ro «Ura O.BZE ErxGlu S.N oowarice snvecdy%,°'" T H EQUEEN'OSS SECRET ''s.'':d.ana ndeftrkey
cook, lko ye, who h. happeiaLofall ito a

,ne lood@ In Oblo Md ]Pennulvanh aurea
TeBdinO ad e· APTEL .otinued. dacent mans hands. Bunawaynôw, ye

beoomlug seuions. o rnuXodwmat thedevil d'ye want, thon? EBsd manesplxied bound, and take this with ye,"
A .L01G TIME. Win to ye! d'y ine to Bive us o atisac.. ho added, .aapping the blade-ot. bisswrd

Fifteen years cf uffering from the torturas lò at au at agrill? I It o otYexpecttao to acros bis knee, and ptohing the fragmets
et Dyspepsiais ndeed a long time. A. let fther crsin' the pope 'Ithout the liste ,at his fOet, "for: Yer only wortby tooarry a

Rurns, blackmten ' of .Opbourg, wa tht& tate-iv apology Ithe world? Well, now, btober's knife ayer boit.m
RIotad, bit ikiiy requlrèd four bottiea Of upon MyCoenscience, t goe a dmoet-looking il Wa abtais et agalaf," muttorod Sonîbron

'urdock Blc yilOn req CMPI Y0r of an, ye hae the moste nrà ionabl between bis teath, ahe quitte the tp amid
lm ways with ye iver I soen gince1 WIas t e jeero of the byutanders.

chrietened. Dime, come, If ye won't fight, God forbidj' replied Reddy, wlth inox.

Whitney, a spirituaiiet, has been areted down with y., and' no more palaverin' pressible acor on bis fluemalyioe-"God

and fined la Bauger, le., as a baud. about It? Thon turaing to vne of bi; onm- forbid that you and I should iver meet alone;

panion he took him aside, sud having asked for my handi are yet unstained by human1

IF r. OWmmdea tbe euror.3wuptiouA question or tw, ta which the fellow Se -o gte, and id fain have thema rstolane in My
aaâmfeo4 Cbppe b»d l omu aiunp eZa T ed, to reply in tho affirmative, again repeated father's grave, unpolluted by the swinish

bis oo·imand. blood of a beggarly B3assnagh.Y

I Huggg Ohing bas beau ordered te draw But outhron no longer doigne d to Having oailed for a round, the jolly blue

p a plan for campuga ln Tonqin. answem, ooking s fierce as a bull cont now driank each ahearty draughtto their

an lbhering, bis loft hand giopinfg hie further acquaintance wlth Misther Badmond

OUBE FOB HILBLAINnt iaofab r his d ger om moefareO'Oonr, and requesting Oliver ta ohaIk I la
Bath e tie feet for ton or ffeen Iminutes ln e1 habitwhilst bis rght kepi continu- t ameilct w f thn unnearytoa mntos

sater as hot as can ehoborne; thon apply a yjerking tes ord, as If Impttlent y naoft the Whitehore of Wimbleto, In the
Nagyard'a 7.11ev 011, andi a cure le certain. afrald te gstrfkre.latieWheerefWmblol e
ello l 011,ures Rnumatrem, Neurtaign. ar d . tocan fird yer dhirk, can't ye ? eh ? gray lght of the morning, ta retrace their

Daanew, Lammnes, BudPaimgeeuraly- gu, No ae steps, each by a different route, tothe .goud

teoa lly ca es anod. Paore T krnat, dCroup, IlW eds jeBk11 w ilagain?' provokingly In. City f ud o, th re to execute the further

thma, and carony painful affections.' n qured the Iriahrdan, drawing a dagger from ordrs ir; the pAewife In referene tothe
Ah a ya.uder bis blouse, and holding it up or ln. child.

The fruit crop ln the, MisOissIppi Valley la speedîon. As the last of the merry party paesed the

anthlng but promiiing. " Da-tion 1" growled Southron, sur- threshold of the tavern, ho stooped for a

.. bprsd at leng th ut of his dogged elence n moment to ie bis hose, and was hoard mut-

.pe worM uroga 1 0 aSemtI oveagtb. recognizing the wespon; chow cameat thon tering faiutly in the distane?, <aMay theC
Samp e ornalrola asl to ao set n. le gen. a, g divil be from me, Barnay, if that Connor e

As alsondsareers ieo tor. l* t 1T11ell ye. Y eame ln last night te the 'ilsu't hae walloppin' Ned out and out." r
A thouseand eavers et the Atlantio M111ll7j Paycock, wit a child ln yer arme, and afthor i0 thon, the orra whip the longue on i v _

Lawrence, Miss., struck yeeterday. givin' it to Oliver Goodenough bre te hould hlm, returned Bamnoy; sn't he she ate

The moet diScouraging cugh, as Weil a a minit y ntup vo the tap and "Faih, and that's a purty bit iv black. g
Brenchifte and HesrsoeueR, yield s 110beCllp-fra tho Wn. rIl IFata nd oarrla apu-eh ?I"bac.

re nc e a fDOWN ee yLXI. Pa nph- pened tIat an innocent.looking, gray tornthe crriee- eh?" t
the Inflnenceo dOs teLXIB.l Pamph- headed onld .gen1Iem n was inquirir.' ' Ay. bogorra, an himsel's the boy ean h
lots frae, Bond address to Henry, OUOBbae ui gnlmn sJohs i h1 band; iP,1 Pl 11go b.,11 for Ye ; upon mytroth w
h Lord, Montreal, Que. f the landiord for a placeo ealled GWh t ±did iy h'eart good tmo je; te touch hae

01stone Hollow, sud iv one NeUGover ie that c b gad tbudach on the arm. h
Minreapolis bas had its first case of land- tbat lived there, jist as Y0 came up to thc gae tdi big.esed h uatl he ave f

bagglg counter. Weil, ye tuck the ould man by the -Andid ?e r aroquately ha gave us f
ee collar, and dragged Lim bock, tellin' hlm to l paorordad heswarrant Negan bim', an

IN DlIXhd LAND. wait till hie bethrs vas served. Then, .ulci es; bodsd, bels De golu', anj tl
J. Kennedy, dealer in drugs, &c , Dlxi.. seein' a cross peepin' out from the foulds lv IV , tirai no tingt oo

Ontrlo, recommands Hagyard' a ectoral Bal- bis jarkin as be turned round, ye struck im r icdetinh sonud aithe volantr dta h
Sam ta his customers, It having cured his wife a a eavy blow on the -. c with the back iv grow Indistinot, ad lilngth aatlrely dl
of a bad cougth. litle the salest amd eurest yer band, and tould hlm te go to hell for a iway in the distance.t ho
remedy for ail Throat and Lung troubles, demned ould croa-worshipper. The W ou Setieron lnft the thp, biswfie hlock
such as AstmI, Bronchii, Wbooptug Cough puer ocld gentleman ris i's cane t wad dathed te l the kithesnerea V
and moat pectoral complants. setrike baci, when ye hit hlm a second time Lad depoatcd the cild;but hoe te thas

t laàad that ere av nvr been wth yer clinched fist, and felled him on the empcend the cbild chamberoe. d e thon pIt s a assiert tho.s ImeLed ab-ut Paris dfine, like the poc, mane, dhirty, cowardly aeredi thibe schamber adjoining tre
more scandhous e eetImesthe P risiz blacXgnard that ye are. Well, two or thire kghtben, t kieg tsoup we the qservante i
than at presnt. Somettânté the Pidice Seize 1v the by5tndhers, who bad some pity n migt have unaied Iruprien th e quarrel ir
them. ,thelr hats, (and God knows hi's raison' oofmdenced, and carriebt Il themul

NATIONAL PILLS Dcs 1Promptly upon they'd bave lot more of that same, Ilfthey trn ersorf danger; but h couid
the jMver. regulae al iezowels and -a knew ail the poor innocent ould crathur seuf- Boe nnts er a frvant net babe. He thon he- ta
epurgatUve are ne1tad nOrougb. fered from you and the likes iv ye,)- two or r inharsuspectLe i pfirtime, thst the80

T'wo Ohnes. opium*j3int have bean pro- three Iv the bystanders thon got a hoult 1v as thi oeitlupotract ng the dispute l
îecuted in Louisville under the law requirlug ye, te purvent any further harm, whimn, cow-.00 t omeiu, morn tey h engaiti c
harmîcists to havea alcense o eil polsons. ardly o the lat, Vo drew this dagger on for, shou , cwho tkey he beau vaiting. ithea It happened tht I had returned frt for, aboit cas ta take th infant uad rao- s

A GOOD 0OSMkETI. Winatone Hollow alter findin' the womau mnemberdai fso t bis assoi ant h d bhk- h
The best comettcs are good soap and the ould gentlemau carne In search of , jil e.rloLig h hamist aside, andt wbes-r h

water, ta obtain parity of the skin; while ain time to wrench the dhirk from your band, p teion.sIo in h e oslude lthe vry ait t
oer boils, blot. ios, obatinate bumors and Ir- an onily for the mercy itv God sud the inter.- f the disnuin, e eoncluddait vas plotie
puritiea of tb ood, Burdock Blood Bittera lerence of the people, il'd have buried it ta n Lthe begInnigansdrbths Oliver Goodulf
a the best of all purifitrs. /73 the bit ln yer dhiry lIeart's blood. Knowin' und thei dsirean Her lbatheImplcated il

the business ye were on, and where ye were under th a direction f Net Gownr. d e
Henry Berg I4 b me bill nowr pend- goin', i left ye to dhrink yer wine,antrustîn Bstumulng'Oga l i t the tmp, ho found ed.h

Ing la the Biew York Leginture introducing the ould man te the care l vGod and theland. dy Connor and Oliver hlperlng teaer s
the whppIng poot l thal hiC t li wlo lady, 1 set out before ye; and so bore I othenr, apparul hl great confidence, serais hi
beatere. am. Now, scoundrel, on yer knees with ye the hdi o " dS ro na

Foyer and ague succhirl]ssnd leyer biok- this minit, an ask God's pardon au the ould fr
Feverad agvutei nhilluand tvra bok gentleman's, or may I niver se the light voico intended toe a cali, but which ltrem.th

en up and prvented byu-lng the purely again," he continued, growing exoited at the bled with passion.

mneidgetle remdyar iver B tt.26 nthonghts et the ruffian'.i lnhuman conduet, Gonenê repested Oliver, ralsing bis banda a
n os.and towihlng the cudgel over his head, but lat eannot.nishment; 'bess my seult

William H. Trego 'nas sed tibe Philadel. I'l brak every bon e u ver body.' t, Ay, Dtolen said Southron, n the same fa
pbla Acaderny of Fine Arts for the $3 000 "1 acknowledge I have done wrong, re- hAln te ateni a touieras

przs awirdetiblm for tirs beat rtreinlg last plIed Santhroo, et laet, drawlng back from bout, stEady voice, "sud thon, Oliver

liz a resch of the fritrbtful eapon ; f natheltes, Goodnlff, art privy te tie theft." ti
0all being vexed ard dissppoiuted whon I en- "I privy to the thefs? grace sand patience l

REINABS WOERUPOV • .require tered the Peacock -" thou'tt short a' tny wit this monilng. Gad. y
no other purgative. Ti,- , sal eaod Dzooki I m.n, blDkest thou I have nought p
mre Io remove ail va etir. I1Worms. d'Dawua, dog, sud heg pardon," Inter- bttur an 2iand train plats anti sohames for P

Tre fto em oeIad, wr ba orm - rupted the angry Colt, no longer able ta con- btetEng in te u v scu L t
The frigatue booradowhich a tost rc- trol his rage-«down, or l'il tear Ye ln dbug- indignant resentment a the vile charge, he b§10,603, has beencondenned at the Brook- glus. 0Jeward, If f twas only myself y. struok, hurried throtugh the tap, and affeoted te busy

yn Navy Yard, and she wvl be sold -. . I cuod forgtvo I; btad mrop ram otir eu mself searching every rom andipassage,Ion. mekn'e little floir la dourer to, me thaon ut? baie sud corner fer the mising haire, ba
•- lifte bloc R.ere, take that," he added, Bat t ,aise ba ho sud te himoîf,8"ta r bateBLOOD BE LAI 10,38. St;Illug the brawny Englishman on the fa at aaIashsad ohmefton to

The boat blood relations toasitt of a perfect with the back of hishand,;lmay be that Idpurpose." At length, hoe st down fr
irculation of healthy, vitai tluid-pure blood provoke ye, a t did my ould maisther." a exhausted, dan bgan to wipe the persp-irs
nd proper circulation may be establishedin u prHva, asrdl s ti asl ro, on Irom ribroa, rai face, ith b thnaiphin

àre system. byth> ie nuse afthat grand biaod ci fiadatardly ositîi asmnlt an naPro. Loeaver kopt baagiug tur tire battan hale of 10
hsrifier, Burdck Blond Bittgra. teted stranger with ix trong men at ty vbisjerpin. exclaiming batween ech bretb, w

back 1' sntered 8othron. lOdde, barelatud bodinuse; this savos mosthb
A Floridea physician advises consumptivos "Baseonmgh churl, remember the blow at damnably.' fo
io oeek that tlte to go to the high land the Paycock. But lIl lave y. no raison te " As thy carcas aball, When It angeth a te

i the interior away from the Mt. Johmn's complain iv tout play; se mave on thore, week belore Ty burn," returned Southron; "eso
Liver. boys--whip the sword from him, And if ihou'd r, thy fat aides from the kiles and w

* herta good by ta the blackthorn ;" and o jckdaws, l cuIt take measureslnoontlnently fr
AN OPEN' LE 'TER saying, ho fiaug It acrose the coaunter, strlk- to Lave the obtid forthoeming." pl

Ieusrs. T. MLnuas & 0àe. lng Oliver such a blow on the paunch as "Marly coms up with thee, Robert South. fil
Dear SsrsT-I eau Lonestly recommend made him roar tlitke an ox. «No, come ou, Ton; spestr me net thus of feeding kiles sud in
agyard's Yellow 011 as the test rellever of ye big, false, lubberly dog," hoecontinued, crows, 1or no legal and chargeable cause ; but te

heumatie pains nt ali the many specifics equaring at him WiLh hie flits, I and neyer milLer bethink o' thypelf, whom my naturai th
ffored for sale, and as a sufferer for years I bave it to say ibat a Tyroonnel boy tuok a hatred of sudden deaths hatr saved troin the se
ave tried avery known re-edy. I remain 'uiiirty advantage." gallows thase twenty Years gone." w
espectfully yours, 8duthron moved net an inch. iaha tib 1laughed outhron, with a fiend-th

Jos TLaYn, "Bad luck te ye, ye mane blackguardf; ih expression of countenanceas ho shot a a
il . 190 Parliamens 83t., Toronto. wontY ye fight at a51?" glance mroses the counter at his quondam ce

biei bt With the swrd blade,"growledioutron; school-fellowl; "issof the pat uand more of ac
A bin6thTxafeglaturefixe a pan- ougb else." tah present, au thon pleaisest. The child-- to

lty of $100 to 51,000 lin. and tLhrty damysn a Heavena an earth 1 what'a this for 7" the child! I shall have the child or thon th
sli for ordering a citizen te leave bis county orled Beddy, scratorlng his head, and com- diet 'a
r orderinghim to remove hiis tock ilm the pintye "Oliver, have yo Iver 6i Gace.a patiaene ind whae wouldnt.

ounty , ,an ouldi ord lu thre hause, or a soythe, or vithr tue child, Master Boutron, eh ? Mrder "
WHAD IT DID FO1h AN OLD LADY. r spina' bock, or any thing 1' the kind ?" it ne thou once tried te zinrder thine own

Oomner~» BiaosNY., ea. 8, 178. Tbe innaieeper repli in the nagative, ar- fl sah and bloe-d? ±4ay, thou needlst not try te
Goets-ro nuar cf . . pep. have 1878. euring him that, even If hoe bed, he should bully' me with t by darkr broe, Master Keeper ; ax

LsnT jou numer borefat popl aede heBitate to prnduce il te thre enduugering of an thou'd find tire ehlldgO elsewhere mu-seek ln
aigyu itr herd, andr wivt make humaa lif oultr,; anai look vo hero, 8tr Bravo, mn I but Loir va

ffect. In aone case, "ayoe evnyyas aT ben ake e out of im, boys, esie o threa coupîing my name wîih thie foundi- 1
ad been elck fer yeare, anti lor the pass tan von'ts Bght, sud on hie knees wlt.h him again. I lIng, bry rey certies i lPil have three houseslled to
e. hAbot ber enetir bea arun hal t darn't strike a man tirat hasu's plu no ughr vwhera thon'ft ceeu be tr.ught lt oued thy gi

ie. Aoe sireva monthes. e ai hemgoda ho o fighrt, but it's clan. again my conscience to manners."
rel prshe, a h elp ner i i so ,D lot hlm gto soot tre. vithont an apolcgy." Again Boutroen laughred, as in defiance et d'

.r'tt phy-fvan iles n avanti gain hotie Southroen wa nov seized, antilae tire thrreat ; Lut tire look wich accomapaneed ln
lo Bitters. k b oe er so aihe was knoeling an tire f aor, sud shtIr llnman, Il t as tita time less udantedi than bafore, pE

riot drm herse d walkti about Ibe bous. vhom tire reader vill long ago have recag- 1 Mare of tIIs an, Master Oliver ; but a1
'en ioheshd takon tire second bottle ab nizsd s Bsddy IJonor, advanced with a vins nov vould i learn froma thee sometilng cf ~
easnmle te take eaof hem own room and aup in hie hand, sud ordered hlm peremrp- tire cild. BShouldat thon refusé e tidclare j~

ralk eut ta her neigiboe's, anti bas imaprovedl torilj to drink tir. toat. vwhether it Lad been carricd off, or giveéocos 10
l t tmeetoe M wfe ndchldenalo outronu wvas again silent. - toite dicvey Il have thece taken before ~

d1ierlimed es benvfef sud rothire muse Thon orled Beddyi>, " Here'm succesu o e tire lard juetice are thou'rt a day eider. Au it
are g W. B R AT H AWAY, - Pape 1' Bomne sud confasion to bis enemies;" for ihis iellow, Le salid," turning to speak te sh

A gt. 138 li, Ou.o andi having owalloedet about hall the contents Esddy--But Boddy was gene. Anti soe L
- *. of the vesl, ho handtit ito one of Lis aseo- muat take breathr for a moment, and have a

"Poue if poablj, Çce a ay rate,' ls clIs ,angt d;rthetoi l beh t dad8 n fair start wîih hlm in the noehpter. te

Ixing te his signature for autographr coilo. ho melsedi tim by tire ohmn with the ons baud -
ors, su~~ad by thé nose wîih thothre., and gave bath OHP~BXV

. .roir a vrenchr es openedi bis java vider- taHP'BXV i
EPPm's Cocoa--OaTuwm.U CoMsoaTma . 5hey had ever beforoeopenedi for the vine cup W. bave badi occasion once, vo believe, in km

-JBy a thorough knowledge o! the natural or beonu the course of tbis story, te say something of po
mws which govemn the operations of dges- lHoaghl 1' groaned the wretoh, looking on a certain Sain Wabble, nephew of W
Ion and nutrition,and jet by a carsful appli. treatingly up Ia Brody's fai.. old ,Wattle, et Brockton, the licensed e
mtion of the fine properlies vofwel seiected Wil, ye dhrink the toat ' demmaed beggar ,ce tbat district, and spprentice of
Domo Mr. Epps ha provided our breahfaut the latter, looening, hie bold. . toreue Peter Towravel, an honest cordwalner,. G
ables vith a delicately favored b.verage, 'Ay, ay', ny tlbing to save me from chOk- fi the city of London. This young idi asW

icrh u may as may Leavy dootar' bills. tEg. Z anot, tlhou'rt a mlt incarnte appeara hrom Wattie's convermton with h
E is by the juicous use of suh articles of de i. Sewall the.eSteward, wan sent on a certain day hr

Iet that a constitution may be gradua", t' aHere, then, taka th CCp, and pronounce with a special mesage te that worthy man'a $h
ult up until strong nough to re daiât very ite word, 'Go·bledbss t4e Pope."' wife, and wile awaiting the goed lady's pies thi
ndency to diseiae. Hundreds of- subtie "1God blasa the pope,- repeied Southroni, ure, fait somerwhat Furpried at soeeng be ani

maladies are floating around us ready to at., haf uttering 'tbe wordp, and bouding bis brother, Like Davideon, enter the house. on
ack wkrever thère la a 'weak point. We bfd io a bull inthe r!ng old by:the oe dsguised as a Catholic pileet, and accen..
ay escapo many a fatal shaft by keeprtg ftom battng with hi Lorne. panid by a couruy.dreused gentleman et ,q
urseive vell fortifiei with pure blood and a "And confusion to his enemies' "rank who aidresseid hir. as Master po
roperily nourished trme?-0ieil &rice Ga- And confusion to his eneales.". -Thon Milla, .-and convërsed witfira in ts
eute. Made smply" with boling water or raising the voasel to Lis lip, he drained it o-very fànmiliar terms on varioum .sub.euh
ilk. sBJil only In packetsandctin, (Jlb itscoutent. jects Inting te Brookton Bal, but pr

nd 1 lb) b grocers, labeled.I-" Jas ErP 'I vswore last night you'd pay dearly for partieularly of Mistress Alice, the great W
Co., fomespathia ohemist, JondoD,EIng- yer rnffianly aumilt on =y beart-broken helrese, and of the riches ber father Lad beau do

nd? ould masther," said Beddy ; but as fate. so carefully boarding up againt.her marriage Sta

day au, ir a aln arre ôe, pliaitnérof tirs

ndomto d oa héoiïr U

mirip ai' b. ~dattnglqsbý'i 1 0Qki0JII
anip t e tdtd , 0

Wentworthtit biodel né gooi l oBookton
Hall or is lnmate; and houa e-
communilted .Li doubt- iabout -14 matter,

t ne:xit convxieni oportunlty, te soe
Irlande abe bappenetlacoeson business to
tre cil>,sud theyd oubtle, on tieir retun,
ropoatetithe sto> to old Wattle.

Beddy paidlittle attention, t the time, to
the augry dispute he chaned to overhear be-
tween the mendilcant and the steward, anŠ
met likely neyer would have thougbt of
it again had affaire gode on as canal
at the Bail; but now that,;hefoutnn h ein t
an ontouat on the worIdi, a good hundred
miles from home, withi sarcs penny in is
purge, hii master conflied tohi lodgings by
Iîbueu reultilg fiera ait»ga, futiguesiind a
broaIng hat, Lin eoun x eiàsMed
off te the royal palace, from which aise
might neyer retura, and even ell Gower,
trom wbom he expected smem help lu his
distress, left withouta -epot to sholter her-
sof, much les a friend,-with ailltheue
refl goaons crowding In upon his mind,no
wonder, we ay, ho tried to brueh the cob.
webe off Lis memory, and to think of ome
one who might lend him a belping band ln
his forlorn condition. 0f all the inhabitantsi
of London, the reader may readily believe
Sam Wabble was unt the last he chanced to
remember ; now, particularly, aince Sai lad
given the liret elew to the detection of the
plot.

Befng, hwever au Renire stranger la the
reat metropolia, ho might Lave soarcedi
hrough 1t for a whole year, and inqirne of
mlt its population, ere ho had discovered the
whereabouts of o obscure an individua as
dam Waddle, the cordwainer's apprentice;
ut honest Beddy ad net been for five yeaus
rom Tyroonnell for nothing ; ha hald
earned something of the ways of
hhe world, and thèreore it was that,

wheu Le set ont fer the Whitéeireeof Wlur-
leton, afher bi mate rcatioa alth Bautbron, ir
ad alrtedy providetd miseil with somae ln.
omatto repecting Sam'a place of residecor.

-Itli Go(war, ln fit, turing lire short Inter.
ew sire bat lwithlm it the oavern on the
receding night, had' toid himH al he knew
oncerning am; and Oliver Lbad added a few
artliulars on his own account during the
onfidential whIspering across the counter,

a which Bouthron had detectedi them on Lis
turn from his truitless seroh.
Buttouing bis doublet oveu his broSd chest f

o keep out the cold air of the morning, and
pitting gayly on bis satik, Beddy turned Lis
ce ta London, resolving te do the bout ha a
outdiand leave the rest t Providence. With
ich a supple pair of legs, and suCi aI

tout heart te drive them, as Reddy Conner
iad at his service, there caa be litte doubt i
e smon accompLihed his journey, and afer
ha necessany Inquiries as te street, laces,
tc., at length discovered the humble abode *

f Peter Towravel* a
On entering the long, narrow, ili-Ulghted
allar, tnwhich the worthy tradasma antd
is apprentice were huryi t work after their f
arly mai, Reddy turned up his oudgel under
ls rmi, and passing the proprietor by with
nod, walked stralght up te his quondam
lend, and desling hlm a smart blow with t

me hreel of rhis fit between the shoulders, s
rish fasion), anatched his brawny nhand
nd gave it se warti and loving a equeezn, 1
hat, te judge from the expression cf Sam'a t
me, he would willingly have ail right with
'sau ibîe a proof of bis affection.

"Zounds' 1orled the astonished appren- M
es, i what doth this mean ?"
t Bad soran to ye i how la every boue lu h

er body, man ?" criet Beddy. "9Eh, by the d
owers ' patience i ye've grown a brave, i

burnpiu, ratîlin' feilow, sa je have ; anu
tlow dIz Mhe world use ye, man, glnce ye loft ti

The, 'ppioutice lirakot hinfraindi> for bis
oh eili, ant toen, leaning back a eainet a

ench, folded hii bare, dusty arme, and began t
'make the ordinary inguirles about his i
touts and u guaintances ln Worcesterhire. y
Beddy shook iis head, signifying he had a li

ang, sad story te tel], and begged bis friend
ould come with him lt some alehouse bard t
y, where they might drink a stoup together fi

r old acquaintance' sake, and talk oer mat.
ns more at their leisure. I

Honent Bam, but too glad ta moet one
hom he ad alwaye ranked among his best a
Iende, when he aued long ago ta water the y
ants and weed the be lle.ln îstress Allae's ii
ower gardon, readily consented; and hay. il
g obtained leave of absence from hi mas.
c, iccompaned Beddy to a tavern, where h
hey soon found themsolves comfortably i
ated ln a enug room, bebind the br, f
ith a well-furnirhed table before
em, 'on which lay mudry cold meats, c

ind a can of foaming ale aooupylug the i
entre. Beddy now Informed his young si
iquaintance of the varions courrences that h

ok place bl h absence, but oepecially of t
ha fatal catastrophe which left him without
home.
" Zooke ian, I knew It," exclaimed Sam.
I[knew sromrething shrouldi coeof t. i

0 f whalt " - i
" Why, marry, ai is scrst communnings -
nd plais wîih Davidson, his knavîih brother.-
-law. Air, gad's me, sinoe Isaw tire taise a
arlet in comrpany 0' tire great ceirtier, virer t
afterwards foud ta ire 8r Thomtas PlImrp- l
n, I dit di elottrere was .foui pilaihet

Air, thia,' bad loch le the blaoli villain - o'
je happen to knaw aber. ire livos, liam ?n lu
qutrred Beddy, filling hIe companlon's plnt p
is again, and shoving It across thes lubie with 0

n accompanying net cf invitation ; " but it's
îyselt id like to seo lira houese, If it was culy
stl te ast before il nliht en dmp, an walt

'r hlm to came eut ,that Imight maise mince
mie lv hlm, the otarnal ecoudrei. Threy say'
'i In a place called Bliader LauneIe livesi; but
aure, myielf knaws ne mono iv aber. BlInder
ane is thanîthe mnuu irath moon."

SBlinder liane is but two streete belev,n! t
mnebring ies tiie lu> tire lvaa ca
hipoord." v

"i Bediad, thon it's misell that'U La beoon- s
[n te jet, Dam ; mud, la troth, if ye ônly'

nov how the tisavin' thlef thret enou td
oor ol ait u nale, Watie Wibble,,ye hi
ouldn't think mueih thiouble 1' Irat ct

me. But shire, it's lttle we oud expect
thq likts IV hin, tihe nfarnal hyporIte.. fu

od forgive me for sayin' it; anid as for poor M
attie, the. oIrathur, iwhen I Ieardith black- bu
eartel robber ordher him te re gone; jist as.

e wud a dog, from the place where ie Lad '4
e warm weloome from the full hand, and ,
e pleasant countenance, these twiety' yeas h

cd more, I thought I cud have melteIhim lu
tie spot." . . m

ßld be l ayhards, n tiothe old min? i-
ired Dam, bIting his lip and sinking 'te i8
lnt of the knie h hold deep Into the deal ki
blg before him.

" Well," replied Beddy, glancing ut the ex ye
essitn ofbis companion's lface, "as for a
rat happentd before ho dragged him to the Bt

rire, I can't tell, standn' as I wason Lthe fri
Irs, with the Wall Iv the room afeen us." h

E.

Wsell,"rspofnded Beddy, "ils hard.to re- o
oei lady when s enthrates ye; but, upon
y coniolence, il Id anger anybody, ma, to

e sarved Ihis ray afther itoh a journey." t
" Akd now to the -message," said Mrs. c"
á1all, nidtlonig Reddy to a seat -

'eu bad business,yer ladyship-a' mighty> -

md biusineis, 'I'm aord; ob sure all's not
st ihats ln danger. Ye've heard from the
as$iherI v late ?" '1.l à'
"Not very lately-that il she- adaed; ire-,
tatidgly, 'ccnot within a few dayjg adst ']
now aughteOf hlm?" i d

s o' it me ? 0, but i beg yer psrdâr ,t
r lad>ohip; ehre y niver saw me afdr'e, f
n av coose yo cudn't 'know m"e jl
edad;' I awas almost forgettin' .myself a

onm the floather ye put mie ln. Se y. didi ' h
ear from hlm. Well now, that'e quamre'for1

11.. ~

. 1

UDraggd tothe. dorl1 repet Bar,
ýao Ugbinu UP Ibm ph] gnIc viaibis -rl"lg

anger md
"L m ll Icnd sef, toopd and

'I0ked roto the' hall, wa s itkinthe
ould man by the back If theaneok, i

ln' -hlm -dewn the aEtO withil sîva tut
'ighhave driven>f- anti curalrhibm te

b. ei for- an.-OUlourvytongued\im-

SWtte Wabble vas a kind uncle to me,"
said the phlegmaie a, now somawhat

fialed and exoited ,bfthe relation, "and tI
slver by 81. Dunstan, l'il se. .BvaOe out-
agesto the helples olid min repaid?

.He'san inhuman baste," continued
Rddy, setil adding-'fuel te the. Jardy flame.

"that-id goto 'brak,the neck tv, a:poor, dis-
tressed oripple, like tlisi anould crathur

Ithat-mever'iurted ,jgyPnbia life, iaithe by
'thought-, word, deed 'or -omision.' An as
to yer ould masther r Bir Geoffrey', thït
aeta lealches je tire myers slttlai on

hi kmee under the suadi on th.
green plot, rwho ed yu and clad ye till ye
were able todoer yerself; why, if I was only
totel ye the half.i' 'vhat.he.did to that blis-
std ould man, ye'd think it was ont Iv all
manner of mains for auy mortal to be guilty
of IL. Bad cos te th'as-much as one six-
pence h left himto cross anîther with; aoro
aven his purty wee oold whistle hé used ta
call je on, or aven a gobIet to dhrink Lis
Wine out lv, (that's set ln case ho bad il, but

the devil a tint Le had te alhis lips;) and
ehn, afther all, to burn the bouse over

his hoad,rthet the blaokguard iv bell
might conshume every proof Iv hie damnable
robbery--cch, ob, $am, dear, It makes the
bicoti bell lu my veine te tbmnk etf til"

bl Zaunde 1 an ILutcangt him itmuttered
Sam, elinching his teeth, 9methinks I could
tear the heart fira the wretch's body."'

"Bedad, thIn, if it' au a nest yern uwe
might catch him yet-,

Al, narry, how may that be . eamnestly
deminded Bam: "hath he not esoaped? ,

" Av coorse; but he didin't get home y .et
SHow long mince ho left y
"Just five days the might."
"Ny, he must have travelled filet t

Ontrun pursuitI obsarved Sam, uhaking his
heed doiubtfully.
'l He's to knowing for thia, salid Beddy.
Bewall' not the man t ventureb is goold

baga on a crapper sitohi times as these, when
one l not sureIl the buttons on his jerkia,;'
0, sorra fear of-hlm ; hell take aome safer
way te secure his plundher; but never mind,
Sam; I've a notion we can reach him afther
ll, and save sometin' too ot 1' the plunder
or the culd masther, If ye'll only stick by
me."

IlBight faithfully," ced Sam; ialy, marry
hall 1; and as for Peter Towravel, zounds i
et him brng me to the leet court, an he likes
t ; 1 care not a barley-corn.''
I Then empty yer ale can, an lels be mov.
n', for t.rel'l s no time ta losed.

Having cheerfully paid tihe rockonIng
wltithie luit pieco a coin in his purse, Reddy
gain turned up his oudgel under bis arm,

nd sel Out te accompany his conductor to
Blinder Lane.

On arriving in front 0f the small but com-
ortable-looking house occupied by the
worthy Mistreus Bewall, Reddy directed his
companion te remian ln the immediste
viouity till his return, cantionlng him iat
the same lime, if ho happened ta se, David-
on comtng about the house, ta keep hlm on-
aged ; and thsn, walking up to the door
which opened into a narrow alley, he lifted
he latch unbesitalngly, nd tepping in, lu.
quIred for Mrs. Sawell.

"An vhat may thy business be with htr,
ood1 mn," said a smart, buxom-looking
woman, about forty Yeas of age, rlsing from.
er seat and meeting fieddy at the room,
oor, a if sIhe supposed it waI some pasing
nquiry he wised t make; or perhaps
ihought his roughi appearance hardly en.
itted hima t a more respectful reception.
What may thy business be?"
IlWhy thon, Lotir, peu Iadyehlp," treplieti

Bediy, lookiag fuulively round ta 50e if
lhere was any ne within hearing, and apeak-
ng ln a low, confidential tone--" bedad,
er ladyehip, I'd like to have a word with ye
a private, if yeve no objections."

" With me, mo, an un private ?" repeated
ihe good woman, eying the tranger doubt-
ually.

4 WhIsbt, whtuhtlP ejaculated the grImac-
ng Beddy; ldon&' alke so lnoud."

"W bat dost menu, fellow ?" ae demanded,
ttributing to Beddy's Words and gestures a
ery different menuing from that they wee
ontended t convey; 't eh ? dost come here to
sult me ?"

Il AIy, aIsy, mistrese, for Heaven'ô sake."
a entreated, attempting to stop her month
ith the crown of his hat ln very familiar
aiLon ; " alsy, or ye'li spoil all'
" Hou, there, Gibert i Gilbert1 Andrews 1"
ied the now Indignant woman, opening aun
suer donr and calling help tram le lower
tory of the building; il haste thee up here i
mute the up, and brfng theWrluebunae with
hee to expel this Impudent v. '. i'

Ina moment, a tall strappi. g i'I>w made
le appesuance vith the aforatila , - trument

nstant annlihilation ta quit the i ouse,.
- Falth, thon, an welcome," respended

*oddy, purting on his hraI and turning avay'
biegarra, it's mil eone to me. I vas orderedt
o carry je a message, and shure, if je toW'k

ko to resave rt, lt's net' my fiaut. By
he pavera I it's viralt I call the
eight çf ondaceut thruatament ta be turnedt
ut sa' a wormun hanse," ire contiured,

et'sgrely walking along tire passage anti atep-.
ing lnto Lire street, "afther comin a journey'
i a iundher miles au mare with a tokeon

"rom my huband ?",
O,>' ye artitat, did>ye 7 i

s ome bacir, bonesl mua; nmyhap 1'va
rietuhion tiry orads,' riet tie goodi voman,

reoiR Libt tetLe door. ,
"O, thes, Lad l to the meesage ye'il gel ~

cm me, tlill je Ia betthrer mannera, Mis-
ee Beall,"muttered Béeddy, affecting te Le

To the li I pitoha 1r110h a country' as Iis t
bore s arnh can'l open liis lip. but he'll Le r
hot1 may þe, belore he can clame tirem?.
" Nay', I bsg tiras return, goodi man, anti

elUvor thy .message.; .iigbt iorry:I :a for t
aving tidstaken lire purport ef thy:speechr; u
omp back, I entreat thee." -

"Dlvil a doubt o' lta, yer ladyship; but
ire trouble la, oughton won't w ait tll te

mauCter gèe near the ity; he'l scatter Lis
son' slong tiraheoda, muy thowenty miles
ut, here there's a betrther chance Iv talin'
hime
41 Mary,.I bod not .thought of that,' .mut-
ered the good lady with tureasing anxlety,
and I fear me it may .now ire toe late to
arn him of the danger.»

"otther aite thau niver, mam.
4nd jet lu.aiuch laguis "ho could hmrd-

ly oraogniaed,,mothink .!ý
Sedad, yer :adysbl, Soithron 'Il1 tfd

ilmout Ifire'sto be-had ln the three kng-
'ms, fer i heard bini mysel swearln' a most

erilé'oithr'he'd -- e him ribg" at Tybbrn
or the murdbrér oi the ould knight 'if he'd
)5sehis11f, fouriti"[
'i tobd heavenu i'antidsot'ton t Ily thluk
e bath alredy goe t gada ld r aid

To be cohtinuèd.)

Fuuruary 1,, IIS.

he tould me he'd write and lot ye know the
vay huMd core, seôau te b. prepaîsti."

EtAnti lé hao ominghire mo en V"coim.e
ly inquired Mus. Bewall." Comin' hore ? repeted Beddy, with a
well-fegneduo stonhentbnn; orra, then, may

be yer not the lady I vas sent ,to at all at

ia Master Bewalo vife.i An thunder an turf, via'l dia yer ladyship
maonoe ilmIvlat' conceal Itrom nte?"

"Ceucoul abat?"
t Why, yer raavn' a ltter sayia' Wit

day he'd re hom. But siure that'a noe î'
my business, and so I needn't trouble m
i & bout itl.

« ramercy, man, thon'rt a strange.sgpoke
messeuiner to send hther."

"WeUllteiodBeddy, riiing and taking up
hiÏ l'ataul nidel preparing to leave, "il I

bavete t-ay iE, ,that the whole Place
vas ln bhhes -atore I loft, and that Iasther

Sewal had secured the money and plae
anti sent me Loue te tell vo, that If îLer8e'l
any danger to send hl wordtIhat he nia
keep out i' lthe yiy.n
"auAn what proofh bave I thaIt MY rn
meut tbee ilther goodman ?"

"Proof 1" rpeated Bedd, soratching iis
bed under is hat, and looking iuquls hitivy

at the cautious.woman.
" Ay, marry, how know I thouit fnot a mpy

come hither tomisleiad uss
"A upy1 to mitlade ye 1' again repeated

Beddy ; "luit te lnthrp ye, ye mane ?"
"Trly, yee, snob thingu bave happaned.
Begarra, thon, jer ladysip," Le respontd-et, turning, on- bis beel, "I f tircra the

thoughts ye have, yer sat way'a not te
thirust me. I dellvered my message, any

wîy; s80lthe top 1' tire mamuta' la , itreas
Bwa. Atind divil whp the legs frouen.

dher me If Iver I come on ultchaa tostige
egain 

me

" tay, good man; I meant no offeroe la
snob times as these thou shouldst wonder not

we use caution ; and albeit thon wearest an
honest face, yet we have seen rogue wbe
faces were as honest lookibg as thine."

.9Keep on the safe aide, mam; its th
wisest way," muttered Beddy, moving cfi.

à Hold, goed fellow-stay-I would apeak
further with thee1"

" Ye'll ibe plased tell the masther," le
continuei unconcernedly, tatht Tim vas
here and delivered the message, for I'd iver
draw an aiey breath il ho thought I'd deEave
hia ln the amplush he'm ln. An ye may tell
him too tht floghton's ln purshuilt of him.
Waglippet's kilt dad, and that afther he gve
me the message to yer ladyshlp, I had to
turn back to the stable, and by the time I gol
tire herse ont the whole house wasi lflares.
8a the ould man and that divil of a sarvint av
hie, Beddy Connor, iIll niver give him any
throuble again, barrlu it's thir ghosts. 81
fair drames to ye mam."
ci Btay a moment- come back, Tim, come
hither," she crIed, now completely teceived
by the fellow'a careless Indifference to her
good or bai opinion, no less than by the accu-
rate accounats be seemed to lgive of the occur-
roncesat Brockton. Bu this time Reddy would
not return so readily; lu façt, ho at first ab-

solutely refused, allegIng as a reason the want
of tIae, havilng some important businees to
transact ln the city, and besides, the possi-
bility of his being again insulted by her doubt
and misgivinge. But the goivewoman's apolo-
glas and etreaties at length prevalei,
and leading Beddy back by the iand, aie
begged him to take some refreshment alter Lis

long omuney, aut accordlagly placed before,
Lir a uflask of vine mud au unlancbet past>',
the former of whichR Bedda utoncehrecgns-
ed as an anlent occupant oithe otldcellar at
Brockhton.

deI darn'h touchit, yer Iadyship," salid he,
modestly, relusing the cup wich his
entertainer filled trom . the fiasir and
banded him. "i promisei lthe mather I
wud't le sitch a thing cromE rap lips 1Il id
lave théecilt'."

"Nay, it vil refresh thee; do, Tim, take
the wina"

1. 0, begarra, 1 cudt, n=a; InmustkseeP
m3 ptomise to the masthbr; Lut ubure am as
uch obliged te yer ladyehip ai f I did."
i Well, well, Tim, I may net insIt further,

sinqa tbou'rt not so lnclined," obeerved Mrs.
Bewli, laying down the cup, seemiugly Wll
pleased wilth the messenger's faithful observ-
anme ofb is promise. t' And so the old place
1s hurut."1

't ivery chip av it," replied ho, 1till lookIng
cautiously around from time to time, as If
laboring under a terrible apprebenslon et
being detected.

"Anid the gold and silver plate -"
c Baved," responded Reddy, wlnking algni-

ficantl.
"i.uch?"

So, a power; but as the masther was jist
makin' his esaope wsth a bag undher bis armi
whin I met him, he badn't a minit te ipake a
word barrin' the message to yer ladyship;
oni for that I ond tell ye more l' the par-
tioklais."

s And where now Ileth the danger, tink-
et thou ?7"

t' lu convîjing tho pisté," ha promptly' su-
sweredt; " for il moet becariedi on a wagon,

anti that'îl take me mueih lime tiraI Houghr-
ton can eaily sour the ceuntry' wih 'is
troopere, au mnay ketoih hlm an tire roadi."
" Have not is mon tieserted lain for soe

-etdy awv .lu Ihis questlon a cia
ovidence af hem having received some
secret anti hast>' communicatian fromn
heu husband en the ver>' ta>- cf tire fire,ethr-
wise miro could nos.se soon bave ieard cf his
tik on the trooper, tirera being nono to carry

tire noe s>'. the soldiiers, anti they, lin all
ikeihood,. voua mtiii. ut Houley-, patimently
svaiting Ihe arrivai of their enpetrio fficer.

He therefore repHedt, thraI Haughton blmself
hati probably reacheti London lait nright-, after

travellIng night anti ta>' from Worcestershrire
and|on making an oatir Loera a magistrale,
obtained a reinforcement anti warrant for the
aurrei o! Master Seall on chrarge of roibbery,
nd|vue thon very likely an his way- back to
ssssinaute him on tire rad,

"nor," replied Mlstress Beali, "but
hoti'lI romember tirera Le many ayse he can
ocrBIinden Laue without pssing throughr

hsng Crs.
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ClAAIS GREAI CTARIA L

A GRAND SUCCESSI

The City Crowded with Visitors

THE FAR-FAMEO ICE PALACE

fi e Vri1gi sorts ta Âin semi3s.

THE GRAND BILL AI THE WINDSOR
Etc., Etc,

Deepite the unfavorable state of the
wather Wednuday, the programme as laid
down by the diferent Committees t Kanage-
ment was caried ont to the latter, and ail the
ovants of the dayaere o cqsolallycarried
ont. The elgh parade created quit. an ex-

lteHeinnt, the streets ram the Windsor Hotel
to Notre Dame str:et East, being lined wehh
spectators, among whom could b noticed
many of cur country cousins; Who, jndging
by tue demonstrative manner in which
they displayed .their appreointion of
the festivities, muet have greatly en-
joyed the procession. One of the featarei eci
Wednesday'8 demonstration worthyoinote vas
the appearance of Bis Excellency the Gov-
ernor.Gteneral la the costume of the Lina-
downeC lub at the toboggan masquerade nt
Fletche's 11111. An immense Crowd vas
pisent et this lide, and the afternoon vas

apent in ebxilarating exercise, baveral
trifflng accidents ccuread, cw1ng ta people
parolsing la crossing the aild ando paopen
case the daughter of a well-known medioal
gentleman vas thrown withx sach violence
that she received a sevare wound upon the
bead, which had to be atitchel. The attk,
defence and capture o the lue Palace lat
evening attracted thonsands of people. Ail
the stands voie crowded, and the dIfferent
streete leading to Dominion square were
blocked with innumerable vbliies which
had been Judicioualy barred out cf the space
devoted to the aham fight.

VLcE.BEGAL BEOEPTION.
The reception by the Governor-General at

the Windsor was one of the etures of the
day, and va largely attended.

At 12 o'clock the vice-regal party, conalat.
Ing et the Governor.General and the
Marchionear, Viscount and Viscountesas Met-
gund, Lady Florence Ansc n, the Hon.
Henry Anson and Mr. Streatfield, aides de
camp, vith Colonel Dyde, CI.K.G., A.D.O.
to Rer lajesty, made their appearance
lu the central parler, their Exoollencies
bowIlg pleasantly to the throng of
guests whlch filled the long corri.
dor. His Excellency took up a po-
sition about the centre of the room, the vial-
tors enterlng by the door nearent the stair.
case and leaviug, after being recelved, by the
door further on. Tiis arrangement prevented
confusion ns those proseentbd had meraly to
pass on ater Bhaking bandesand make their
way out, some in the most approved style of
court etiquette by keeping their faces to the
vice-regal party, and virtually backing out of
the door, while othera passed la the custom-
ary way, eyes in front and their faces ta the
exit. Ueveral of the ladies presented made
the deep ccurtesy which la de rigeur et the
Queen'suand the Princous of Wals recep-
floue.

THE LEIGIL PARADE.
lNever beore, we venture to say, bas such

àalghtgb basaituessed la Canada as the
lelg parade ol yaterday. Long before two
delock velles of every descripton and cf
aIl aises commenced ta arrive at the place of
meeting, cerner of St. Catherine and Peu
streets, and soon the whole of the atreet from
8t. Catherine to Dorchester was completely
blocked witha leligh. Thé rush was so great
ln fact that the thire marabala who ad baen
appolnted to superintend the parade seemed to
be taken by surprise, and son the street pro
sented an indescribable scone of diaorder, ail
kinds of vehicles being minglea together,
witont the least approaci to alasslfication or
order. At the corner of St. Catherine and
26el truee a body of anowehoors could Ibo
Bean ptting the niuhingmuoces te anovel
Cquipsgl', whlah aomsleted af à large fIhedcen
erpredo, upon whioh ver ret.ed rovia ci
sea, and which was drawn by six heavy ex-
press horses. Thre virole turnout sas gally
decorated with fla, snowshoes, toboggans,
etc., sud presented a most atriking appear-
ance. Whren tire eg.uipage resached Dorcbester
street a met amuslng incident oaonrred.
There was a sudden expressIon of "it's over,"
andc the crowd rahed ta the place indlamted
snd behold I thre splendid equipage vas lying
on its side snd thre anowshocers wers flounder.-
ing ln the snow, but they soon egain took
theoir placer, the lncident o i.ly serving to rat.se
thfir spirita if anything toa uhtgher pitchr ei
excitemnent.

Taken altoagether thre drive was truly a
grand sight, and muet have mnade our
American virtters truly envious of a otty
that could make snob a splendid display.
The crowd of spect.ators war, without doubt
greatest at Dominion tiquare. Every avaii-,
able spot vhere a good sight could be obtali.
md vas takon advantage of, and the square was
literally blaok 'lih people. Through thisu
dense crowd oi spectators progress was at ficat
slow. Them marshal of lte procession, how• .
ever, led the way, followed by a handsome
bont-in.ha,.d attaohed to a oavered sluigh,
onutaning Aid. Hocd and lady ; then came
lte Enowahoera' tournoaut, .vhion attracted
goueral applause. Mtler several mige sigrs
enthier four.in.handf express, contatn-

anresnowahoer, pas8sed by. Thon foij
wed a countiesa number e aUi kind of
ehicles, feroa the gorgeons stx-in-band to

the miniature pony lslgh. Each vehile
=e ln for It hare of attention. One of

the Bnost splendid tirnoutt u the proceasion
Wia that of Mr. Audrew Alla. The vekiole
Was the magnifioemt box sleigh which oh.
tlsued dret prise at te. Phiadeiphia cantn-
hiel Exhibition, and with a badsomd net of
ChIice black boa robes, trimmed vith rifle
vn, and drawn by three pairs of thorough-
ýred obestantsa, rdden by Messers. . A.

ilan, W. B. Allan, and Bryce Allia
a potillone, the turnoat lertanly.
sne rved all the attention it reoeived,
Iàdthe words of praise that wers beaowed
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uporf l. Another'tnrnout that was generally
adreS wasthe oornr-Gen-T-',-hieha
Jfila ýfexelbeio>' 515 net aconpy. This eqiLp-
agi was e handsomn founra-hand of matcheP
baya attached ta a lar gelegb painted ln
blaci¯ and bearing. His 'Zxellensc coact of
arma. Tre sleigh was oocupled by the mem-
bars ofHis Excellenoye suite. Co. Moi.
amirert 'and the Iufficors of B Bîtiry Kngs.
ton, cooupled 'a fine four-in-band attached ta
a ' magnifleut aloigi. BiS Exodlenuy c-
oupied a seat 'an the box : besae Cal.
Moutisambert, Lord Melgand alo being la
tils seleigh, while. Lady Landowne
ocoupid a seat laàpivat.slesir
wih l iàmau.lely, !olov.d. Amon'?
the other turnouts that came lu for
general attention and admiraton, and more
partiulaly vor hy Of menltion woe those of
Uic. Duanu Moltyxe, wbio drove a fine four.
tu-,anS cf0 botbant marcs,bis fans
"lTomun yIl>"'anS.sZalIl lesdlug ; liMo.
Lobrhan, who drove a tandem of. brown
mares; Mr. Jonathan Hodgeon, who droe a
flue pair'of dork brown tboroughbreds; Mr.
Bam Coulmon, whose handsome tandem' of
Kentucky greys were-driven by Mn. R. Biack.
wood, of Minneapolls; Mr.Ja.eph T fn,who
drove a splendid four-in-hand, and Mi. Wr.
Arnton; who hiad out a handsome tandm.
Mr. George W. Bwett, of the Windsor, drove
bis tandem ofc dark brown Kentucky marea,
IoTm lad ,,eQuee*,"°anS tir fuont
pregenlsd a vory hirmdseueappearunce
Among the novelttes of the procession the
mail atclking perbapa cf ail vas à turnoul
campoied vboliv of roots, and got up la at
ate native slmplicity, without robes or adora-

monts of any kind. Xr. A. M. Etdalle was
the driver, and the naval sleigh reclved a
great deal of attention. Thera were fally
nve hundred vehcles l lne. The
men bars of tie Bulcher't rsoclalton sud of
the liaokinens union, go the nimber 01 mev-
oral hundred, took part lu the procession ev-

oral handsome turnuts being drawn by lad-
ing butchers. An Idea of the lngthe tthe
procession may be gatheredftrs the fact that
l took nairly an hour to pass a gîien point.
The route takon after circling Dominion
Square was via Metoale and Sherbrooke
streets, Union Avenue, Beaver Hall Riii, St.
James, Notre Dame, St. Denis, Sherbrooke,
Guy snd Dorchester treets baok ta Dominion
Bquare, where the sleighs dispersed. The
parade on the whole Was one of the grandeet
aights ever seen in Montreal, snd the stargera
who witnessed it were unanimonsIn the r
raie of the splendid appearance and the va-

rietyl of the equipages.

THE TOBOGG-ANING MABQUEB&DE.
The Lansdowne tobogganing alide present-

ed a scene of the ntmosit ivelineas on the
occaelon of the grand masquerade. Alter the
grand drive the spectators wended thir way
to th slide, which was oon ined by thou.
sand eof onaookers. Hundredsl toboggaaeru,
incltuding a large reprosentation of the ait sex'
were already upon the ground and were adora-
ad with masques of al descriptions, the effect
baing ver unique. Among thetoboggaoerm
were a large numriber of Amerlon
viltorp, Who semed ta enjoy the
sport immensely, and the large number of
spectators -watched the movemente
with the greatest interest. Shortly ater fve
o'clock there vas a commotion amoug the
tobogganere, and the cause wasoon learneSd-
ta be the arrival of His Excellenoy the Gov.
ernor-General, Lord Lanado ene. Alter tiIng
part ln the grand eleigh parade. ho imme-
diately drove t the slide, at the foot of
wich he was received by Mr. Charleseorfs.
line, Secretary cf ithe Lanadowne Club, and
Mar. 8earl, Souretary of the Carnival Commit-
tee, who attended Hmis Excellency to thle foot
of the ellte. Lotd Lansdowne then so.
companed Mre. Bearl to the top of the allie
As ilis Excellency, who was attired I a. nli
Lamedowne tobogganing suit, with the club
coaors, appeared among t' ioter toboggas-.
ers ha was Immediately -gniz-d, sud bs
appearance was thre ig.1 sor a hearty eut-
burt of enthustaem iHasing been lntro-i
dur-ad to r. Gowdey, the pres½idnt
of tte club, Mn. Byrd, the vice-presigent, end
& nuimber of the xnember, His Ercellency
took his seat n, the toboggan of M. Cori-.
tine, who acted as steerer, andI l a moment
they wore off, lils Excelenocy bing received
vithiioud chberngfrom the spectalons tie
vicie lenglir -et tie bexrk. Lord Uelgiind
and ran. Bearl follored lu the second tobug.
gan and were subsequently followed by> Ban.
chrates Ansca sud iMn. Sent ils118 Igol-
loua>', vireexpresseS hîmeif ase elgbted
vwit ttieexprience cf bis firt toboggan lde
on the Montreal lidae, was escorted back to
lis sleigh by the officers of the club, and

drove off amid iond eheerlng.

- THE CURLING BONSPIEL.
The attendance nt the St. Gabrel lour

sheds Wednesday ta vltness the bonspel was
very great. The double rik competition be-
gan at Mine o'clock in thé« nornlng. In the
match with the atone playing clubs, New
Caledonian defeated Lindeay by a majorty
of 5, and ln that of Milwaukee vereu the
Thiste of fit. John, N.B, the latter won.
lu the Iron playing club, Montreal Cale-
doua defeated Quebec by a majorlty of 7, and
Bherbrooke deeasted the Montrea club by 1,
sud thre Pembroke club wv.s defeated b>' tirs
Montreal Thistle by' a majority'oai17.

- Thre oer thren adjnurned la SIt. An n's
Hall ior lunch, during tire progress of wich
tihe boye of $1. Ann's Saooo aang, amid great
enthruelasmr "Thre Maarchra of hCamjeron
Maen? (loi. Stevenson, on boihait of bthe
curiereiêrturnedJ tire tiranke of ail to Brotber.
*Arnold, whra, be saitd, had at once ret thora
bave tirs use o! the ball, aid rerdered threm
aven>' asaistsae, and uot contentI with thaet,
haS traîned hie irays ta come and îing to
Ibemn. Tire boys thren geve au brisir song,
vedch tire>' rendered ln an admirable manner,
a paerfeat atormoftspplausie beig showered on
thesm aI tire sud .

Thre Bingle ninr oomnpetitlon oommsncedoî%
tvo o'olook sud coucloded Ebortly' aftsr lIe,

THE ,ASSA.ULT ON TEE 10E PALACE.
The grand torchrlight proosslin of the

anovshoens aud .the attack au lthe Iae Palaeei
vas probably' tire chief featuro of thre Carna
val. Long before half-past 'seven o'clock
tirer. vas hardly e spot an Domaii square
that baS uat sanie oconpaut. Tire aseneaI'
stands were filleS to their utmost capacit.V,
and bore tire lest capitaly. Tirs palatial
Windsor was a bime of lghts from bottom to
top, sud .very wlndow-was flied wlith ladida'
and gentlemen, anactualy to the ltime the
blanketed snowsouna came nmarohing by
fours and·la double ranks on to the ground
aid took up the etiona assigned lto tem.
The crowds lirthe streets made room for the
" boys" to IMove along anS bearily cheered
the 'STuque Bloues," i'St. Gaorget," "Em-
eralds II nd aL senadien." 1Mr, Aigus
Grant' anairalled Ma snowboe army vlth
precilone nd with a good.knowledge of as-
saulting an ice palaoe. Everyone beng la
his place, the tims belng up for the béginning
of bostiliiena a signal brrab *as ired froa .
the keepI ol .the palace and'thie defendera
immediately poured fort froam turrel sud
porthole a terrifia but' harmIless re oai
roketr, roaa ole,u and other brilliant

Club, to aIl present, iter which the membera
of th- Montreal Club sang their song9' Toque
liene " Mr. James Hoctor, of the Emernid
Club, thon sang an original Carnivai sang
composed by Miss Agnes Bart. Anotber
song, "Salling," by Mr. Charles Monk, and
a chorns by the t. Charles Club followed.
The enthusiasa had now reachecd such a
pitor that Mr. W. R. H. Murray, bitter
knovn perbapa as ' Adîrondack Murray,'
came iu for a bouelng, and l theecourse or
a nemi speech rferd lu elequant terme la
the manly nature which usually charactertzsd
athietto mon. He congtulal d the atlus
of Montrent on tire great auccosa cf thre Car-
nival, and sa S tt h r faitbringing s
Compainy of Yoinkeesate lacursalta put tue
te peale on runnera and "run" il oer the
border. Mr. Hubert Baker theu nave a flute
solo, accompanied by Mr. Septimus Psser
on the piano, for whion he was obliged to
respond to an encore, lnging "The Suwvane
River," and a little song pliked up "Way
Down In Old Virglnny,' and whIch contained
only one word, « Bah1" Mr. Lemieux,
of the Prontens o Club, made a brief
spo: ch, thanklng the anowshoors of Montreal
for the hearty welcome wbich they extended
ta those from a distance, and exproslng the
hope that instesd of hi, club aeuding 56
members to the Carnnval next year they
would send 200. Mc. Bob Hollowav, of Si.
George Club, Winnipeg, then sang ilAre you
there, Mortaity," and Mr. Wilson, of the
Emerald Club, having oa favored the
audience with a sang, and Mr. Joseph, of the
St. George, wlth a solo on a muscal coffee-
pot, Moeers. B. D. MicGibbon and Auguo
Grant were noticed la one corner of the
room by the chairman, who gave the
sIgual for a 1, bonneing." Mr. B. D.
MoGibbon thon made a short speech con.
gratulatiug the snowshcers on ther turnout,
after which the gatherng was brougbt to a
close by the singlog of "God lave the
Qucen."

FOUBTH DAY.
The clerk of the weather gave us another

mild day Thureday, but thongh ail true Cana-
dians missed the trosty breath of the les King
it was pleasant enough, for those who tock thie
precaution to leave thirt beavy overcoats and
t wraps at home, where they properly be.

long such days as this. Our forecast
of the weahler here on learning how it
was being served up to the poor fellows
tn Olngo and other pointa l ithe
West bas turned out correct, and Vennor bad
botter be ashamed of himmelf and tak.e trthe
wàods. At night everything vas a lovely,
for the pyrotechnie display>and the attack on
the Ice Castle. Sneh a crowd I Oniy Mont-
resl with its population of nesrly 200,000,
lncluding suburban townsDl lo Jithe o0ty
limita. could, of allthe cities in Canada oeil
forth snob a swarmlng mass of humanity.
Experienoed and oool-headed jdges ln sch
matters who werela ithe Windsor balcontes
and could eoe the crowd not ouly in the
Equare butin tihe trets leading ta it, al of
which were jammed ilth people,
estImated lthe throng at over one ban-
dred thousand, and we believe they are
right.. The novelly, grandeur and beauty of!
tIhe display cause by, the suoacesful manner
la whicb the àetals woere carrIed out sten.
labed and deliglitei o guats afnd also out-
selves. 'Lire freworks wee not ouly beiaItt-
fal but numerous, and the tle palace aohne
forth glorocaly bright and fair, surpsesing'

at their "roarin gams;' though no doubt
the actuai prticipants enj irthe !un. We
mighit well cpy New Oileans sud have pro.
processiens thraonghly Canadian lu character
as ou

tuT. iJiN BaPTICTN DAY
snd Otber oeoastone. Of course, while the
Carnival owes 1ts continunace to the public
e pirit of prIvate individuals Our friends from
&btad aOauld uot expeot too muci.There Ia a
fftling lthâlire civic puraes siould non.
tributs mach more extensively ta this greati
sani3lcelebntios, andaSua att'ack viii ne
doubt be nade on the authorties witr this
end la viov. Tira Corporation cii Ishe no

seaty' atdina suob a anatler 80 importsnt
to the great body ai taxpayirm. If the Car.
nival could bu worked to return a large aura
to the city for its outilay the question might
faIrly bear conalderatio, but otherwise we
hear it cannot. The present Carnival should
not be allowed to die ont quietly, and our
visitora onght to have somethilug more te
look forward ta than Is on the bill.

An additional word for the snowshoere.
They had a mouster muster ana deserve
unstinted praise for ail they bave done.
il % tlrei mem berap increase, wecannot
have too many of theu l Athltit Montreal.

It was an lnspiriting sigit to ee thsat
'BIVEnR oFLAnS.,

trailiug its long length up the mountain sides
and crowning thesummntit subsaquently with
a ring of fire. The whole broad world does
not gîve us nuything usn imposing and grand,
of this natute. Who would beliave It? Tire
bead oh the procession reached jost to the top
of the mountain before te last min mhd left
Damilon Square.

The streets wre again crowded Thursday,
m ny more straugers having atived, some c
whom were delayed on the road, At the
Bonaventure Depot ther was s frîght-
tli craah, and thoneaude left the coty
for homs. Evorybody was bewildered, and
rat lway ofdicials were taxed ta the utmoat.
AIl the trains left late to accommodate the
city's guests. There was the epecial mem-
bar train to Otawa, the ordinary train to
the @&me City, the Western traie, tIe Boiton
anSd New York traits, mud varions suburan
trains. The sight was One never to abe for-
gotten.

Tois atudent. again, what rogues they
are 1 Though they oly formed the toiti end
part of the nowshoe procession theymade their presence fet nla the manner
canal to students. Blow those hors and
,bugles did queak and roa, sud how the
i yeara" scampered throgh aIl obstructions
after the venuiable cap sud gown nalled on a
ple,

CABIZIVAL NOTES.
The Vice-regal party leit foir the sent of
overnment on Baturday afternoon
Tie Beaubarnois Snowabo Club took part

lu tIe dmonstratlon at Dominion square
WedneSday.
lt las tated that somA of the bachmuen made

more money ba the oe day than they wold
otherwise have taken lai tres months.

The grand stand ereled at the oonr of
Cathedral sud Dorcbester streets by the
Resrs. Lpointe, was crowded Wedneaday
niglit, and unanmnslnr pralse was butoved
upon te bulidera. Fally 1,000 persons had
seats on the stand.

Mr. B. D. McG ibboniad aninterview with
the Governor-General at lte latter' specfal

missile.:on lie ssaultlg unow-
shoors. The latter-ire net'tîken'ba-eur-
prise and at once returned theL re hvir rapid,.
fty, and a the saeque oon proved with etfet.
The engagement vas kept up with unoeaslng
Vgour and spirit by botb Pides for fully
hall an bout~, sud.tho-oheorso ofthé thousaande
of deligite s pe'tators m'a''othe eausat -
met riltl. The defendeahaviug espit.1

tated wh be honore of war, the trumpet was
souned and a anace the snowabotra fumed
n doublie ranks, and with torches blaslog,
and âtill fring Roman candles, they b-gn
the match amp ibe mntain, tLe maiaresls
leiing, andas itey"sterted off eachclub
hok up the Saowalioerb song, and the grand

aborns w-tw beautlfully sung. Wen the top
f the mounatain was reonced a tutu was

made and they descended on the other sle.
Thay eo aaen ta atr'lcs îîng the r 'dge lu
a"long lUne, and ut once à fire vas apeurd
aicng tirewhole laceo aei l. lin.vth aboism aud
rockets, while red fire bunaed withant mercy.
Alter a good bal hor's re the descel ire.
gan, the dring belug kept upail lthea y
dovu Until the head of Peel street wa agala
reacbed, when Il aeaed, and thé force movd
.teadiy on past the WIMino, b the la
palace, moving round ita front to the rîght
rear, whiere each club formed up ln clore
columu, tok off their aoes and returned their
torches. They thon adjourned to th gym-
usainn hvere the vl¿tlg anovhaors we
made weleome b>' the cgTuque Bleue."
- The number of enowsboers ln procession

was estimated at about 1500, tera having
hesr that number ef torches given ont. The
arder oftirsocwy clbs lau the procession was
a llowa :-MontrWa, Emoralde, 8%. George,
Argyle, Vandalia, Athietio, Le 0Canadien, Les
Trappeurs, Prinas ci Wals and St. Charles.
The old .Montreal" amuatered 350 atrong, the
8t. George about 350 ad th Eze raid about
80 strosg. The Prontenaa Club, et Ottava,
was also represented by 56 costumed mem
bers, and the following clubs fromt a distance-
were aise represenuted by a few of their ment-
bers :-Bt. George Club, Winnipeg; Toronto
Olub, 1t. Hyacinthe Club, Borel Ciub; Me.
tropolitan Club, Ottawa, and Young Men's
Amusement Club, Ottawa.

Aller the procesabon had returued from the
mountain, the snowshoers asembled ait the
hall of the Montreal ClUb' Gymnasium,
where a hearty welcome was extended by Mr.
George R. Starke, President oi the natreal

Chateauguzay cluba wich competed the pre.
ieous day. The matoi betweaen No. toney>

Orfek and No. 1 Benle creek, vas won by
the lormer.

The double riak ocapetition began at vise
o'clock, all the claba pisylia soventeen ends.
Thie match oit aemnlirhe Wavelley, 01 Oc-
bourg, anr tie Nev Oledonui, of fiotou, vu
'won b the former. The atch betiween
Sherbrooke veris loutreal Caledont, was
won b> the latter club b>' a nasjodit' i .fil
eena, and tie mat-ch beluen Arnprio c and
Montreal Tlitstle as won by the:latter üihldi
a majority of 17.

Afer lunch lira lugle tnk competitlen
was rusumed, and keon and close play was

r Ooofinued on f61 PWo. ]1

the fusaIt crj'tal. The IonS cracking'âf the
d'ewor., te fieSbie,°ed, yeilow sud
green lighte on ther battlement, the rockets
fla.hing upwards, the 1,800 torches f the
snowahoers3 circle, with the iliumlnated ps-
lacs as the central gem af It ail, prodnSod an
efl-et wblch astontabed and sved tire vast
mutiudh.cAway up la the towe rite ele -
tio lighte brned brlillantly, and ont of the
apex poured forth a stream of colored bale
of lre. Ofouds of amoke enveloped the gis.y
'structure as if turned into fme on the Iun-
Ing of red lights et lnterval within the
galtes. At tlmea haifthte cashswuvas mId
la redand the ther hall lu gonirenwilea the
dfring was kept up witont intermlbsson,
Trhe generai eflot vas grand, but It might
bave beau belgtrtened by a fe more ettaila
whtch we voord lite to See carned out net
yoar. Por luatanos

'''' '''"''"°,*.oons

oonld be started from the roof of the
Windsor and frer the top o the Crystal
Bink. A procession of men arranged lu
grotepque and fauciful costumes could bave
accompanied or acted lndependently of the
sanowshowoe, several good banda of musi
could bave eniivened the proceedinga by
playing popular airS, transparencles oculd
bave been displayed and so on. The commit-
tee bas done its best under the circummtances,
but thre a "Oi rom n foriravement sud
lit thes malter cf Streei dimplaya partouhsrly.

ou£ ourtaacoueram
that they can take part lu nothing to
opeak of unless they venture their necta
on the toboggan slides, and whichi
are gsueratly crowded. Tbey are spectators
almost te a manbut thay vould 1k. 10 uajoy
themselves more and be actors aIo at lust,
ta a groater citent titan et proseut. Theo
alghta are sonatorsd. They are obliged lj
travel In expensive elolgb ham ee part of
ths cl>' ta the aLlier t e.0 theVartoas at.
tractions, and When they get tire the are
probably called upon to puy a good round
admission fée for parhaps a large party of
ladieu. Many of theh, of course, do not care
a rap for these annoying Inoldental expense
of thir trip, but they would care esa if there
were more publioyavents fre to ail Usnally the
mrnainglm a very duil time and someth(ng
should be devidi ta tlven thinga p.,1
Everybody dose net care to see ahockey1
match for Instance or to witness the enrierL

i tquet. Au iularestliàg conversauon lai re-
1gard te tire detalla c! leb. IOsrnvsi ollvd,

and lis Excellenoy was placed I possmion
of a good deal of interestine in lormation lu
regard to athlotics ln Montreul..

Governar bal, of New Hampshire, lu con-
veration witha repoter spoken la pinaeiog
tonneif thtie Cannlial. Be8saiShenevvr»mw
anytbinag approaching lt là- original ouc.door

pluador. if anotherCaniavaws heid nuet
yemr he hought thatthe number of visiter
rould at least b. doubied from bis part of tbe
country. "it taesa fewyearstolborougbly
advtoi e athngf t,s *Lnd," iraaid. Tie
t1oyer of lire Ameurloan pissaare buwis> vli
their peu describilg the Mlries of or
gloraions Canadan sports sud cllmate

TE VIOTORIA BINL
A ttis aller mins the GaviSuor-Genensl

sr LadyJansdo ne,lihe Viso,uatd Vi
coutees Mielgund, Lady Florence Anson and
the Hon. Henry Ano, anMd Mr. Streield,
aiden-de-eamp, started trom the Windsor eand
upon thitr arrival at the Vietoria B lastey
vers recelved by the Prealdent Mr. lien.
shaw, and by Mr. and Ir..1. .0. Cloilon,
who escorted thsm to the da&s which was re-
hplendent witha orinson and searlet. A unumber
of prominent atisens were ten presented to
the vicoregal party. One o the ieadiag
lealaros lthugattaoted liraattention ofCte
Goveruot antd suit.evasultemarreUcus
shatoial paoiamanoas oi Axel Pàulsexa,
the grest Norwegian skater. Tn'
young ladies from Quebeo also danceS a
waits to the musc of the band, elilciting
muc applause by thir airy grace and the
excellent lime kept, semuing to be as muach
at home as on the waxdfloor of a dancng
room Lady Lansdowne mingied once or

twvios vitliahe rowd la ocatume and
stiteS anda ra limes vith se reral gon-
tUsine. At 10.30 one of theofficersof the club
requested the party to adjoumn to the directors'
ncrtao have a cup of te% and light refresh-i
mntts.Tihe ropes wre again brought latoa
reiqtulitions anS lte party,.aomptnled by
bisads. tEehhwicaston and Davidon,
quand dcvltUne le ami dtearty cheering-
Afer prtaklng of hlrmesranats and linger.
[Dg for e short time, they returned to the
bote. Atter the departur of th vceregal
part>ltenovd humeS onI, but skating was
kept Up nul&bout Il o'olaek, vla t be
memorable ocaia en vbroughtI t a close.
The Victoria ink waus spectally deorated
for the ocasion, and presented a novel aight,
espoialy ta people uacqua in ted th Inoëa
and tee. The band ai the Victoria Ritsi
coutributed to the enjoyment of the scene.
The costumes vere suic as have been teen
on many a proviousooaslon,and l uome in-
stances attracted epocial attention by rean o.
teoir representing some ltorical characters,
noi as Jacques Cartier,Champlain, Boberval

Frontenac, Wolte, deBalaberry, Intendant
Bîgot and Madame Peau, &c. An individual
was dremed ln an elit day clock, bearing on
the back the words, u Joues' Clocke Under
Selzare," another represtued a butherily
wlth extended winge. Among the passants
there were some from Italy, bviterland, Nor-
mndy, Alatis, France, Croatia, Maioin,
Belgiam,8fadm, Buraese, Norway, Bata.-
via, bo. The colosal figure of the snowaioer
modolied in compressed se o and holding
ont the word '- Welcome to ali," was oneof
the attractions of the venlag, as he stood
upon iis ly pedeatal gaslcg,as It were, at the
ctiallîg tirng.

TEE SKATING BACES.
The delghtilul weather aud the prospect of

good epcn induced large numbers to attend
lihn races iunder the auspices of the outdoor
uports committeo, and tiesides of the spacoue
rIr-k were frInged with spectator, six or saven
dtep, the concourse nnmberlng several thons-
and. Some of the conteste weire very ex.
citlig, and ail but one were wal contested
tte exception being the long distance race
which was to have been t.n miles, but the
distance was atterwards lImited to tiree
mlles. Thie wavas ln fair condition, but not
eich as the fastestl kstlng could be done rpon,
sud therefora the lime m ade was uot reark.
able. M. A. H. sme, chalmean of the out.
door sporta committee, acted ai referce,
Meers. A. B. Brown, F. W. Srmith and Geo.
W. Glardner aes jutigi,, MI. 0. W. Radtger au

Garter, n. Ba. W. Beckett au* J. K. Baid
se tinekerpers, and Meassrt. S. kiaîlklook, J.
W. Davis and X. E. Sourli eas oaerns.
The resuAt o tie varloa avents o ve a
tallovs.

880 yarde, boys under 5-lat, Dowd; 2nd,
Lee.

220 yards-lt, E. Stevenson;1 2nd, -
mlaltri.

Une mile-1st, B. A. Ellott; 2nd, J.
Hamilton.

440 yards-lut, Mrsilin; 2nd, Stevenson.
Thra miles-lat, Drysdale; gnd, McGold.

rick.
880 yards-l1t, Constantineau ; 2nd, Mis.

lia. The firt trial reaulted ln a tie between
the above two; several foula belng claimed,
the race was skated agan, with the foregoing
outcome.

Two mlles-Ist, B. A. Elilott; 2nd, Dry.
dale.

THE HOCKEY MATCH.
There waa a large attendance Thrursday to

witne.as thre contest on MoGilI College grounds
ibet weun <eaurs fromn tire Oltava mnd MlcGit
Cuilege Clubs, Thre teams faceS about a
qurtter ta elevena, the Ottaias playlug at
thre soutr end. Mehiaers. Mc&nthy anS Jan
krans were~ umpires, and J. fi. Monuk referee.

*Thes play' for tirsfirst hait hour vas excellant
troughount, i.he team belrng very' evenly
matchred, and playing hockey la a Eclentfo
manier. Ou lire second hall MIcGilI played
honrithe fit flîteen minutes weil logethaer,
dodging lu capital style. McGill claied up'
sud Ogilvie gettingr a gaodshoa, sent tire rab-
her throngir thre Otrava' flag., winning tae
daa goat to ten zninutes, samISt great choir..
ing . i'lay was reenmed, anS lire Oltavas inu
theé lattar part of lire gamei madehs Ilven'ryi-
teresting, putting acGill1 on lire defenalv,
anS Iwo or thrree tImes alrniost making a geoL.
Lacor, hoever, vas agatust theum, and thre
rrelae aileS tima before anothrer geao wai
von. McGill threrefore won b> one goal.

THE CURLING BOSSP[EL.
Tire attendauce of specltaors was ounly fairn

and consisted mosly> of oudlera, who crowded
around tire cluks where lthe boas pl>' vas to0
be mse. Net thre least intersting pari of
tre progrrmtine vas tihe single cink cirapati-

la la woo eur.alag curtra, tie ouiy en-

tended, iat Bt. Jacobs OUlithe great an&
vondeuful ocnqueror of pain, the soverelga
cure for ail bodilY& amend paIne, md E
oheerflly bear this teatimony.'

0f the 400 students a tie Manaih Acade-
my of in. Arts forty-two ar Amecanom.

TaH BORSOBD A LMANAC AND 000e
. BOOK

maei fres ou application t. the ram ea
Ohomioal Works, Providencos B I.

Dus Moines bas 108 la Wyer,

Do von fë plaed ui? if s, try a botteq.
oi G<JLDEq FR UIT BITTEBS. IIisa.
simple toulo, piesant te take, and wl m.kar
you feel 11ke a neV mon."I Bold by am
druggtelt.

3
OVER TaEc ATAEAUT.

an cnuar ramma tuoDarn'e wEmu
A»° xcv A semA1nu" MAX A'vanasuIV.

(M6ay, I. Y Journal.)
onaazg the bundredo o.f thouînda of tour.

loia Wirobave vîsitea Nia- ara l'allsanmd ato
ln ave belors lie miracle uf per, trhet.le,
probat'l, net one Who aie falied to notte&
the large stone building wbteh stands direet.:
ly opposite the catamaot and oa short distano.
blow the raltroad susper a.on and cantilevoe
brioges. The building t1 krown t all ais
the " i nte.glHoe.,""ad fi basbeen a
POPO;ar place o! reeort for bonudreda ot
travetiers during many years. Nearly evsy
place ln Amerlos possesiug unusual nature
scoeryb bas Its egend, and a muet tragist
pie la located ou the site Where this
aétne b«uding nov stands. Monteagle, a
youmg ohtofta oi't'eMimi .d°uia elove&
.bm daghter of a migty chief among the
rqutois. His woing, unlike that Of ia-
ata, Was nol reelved with favour by tbe-

obiefand bonce ireWva compelled to rSrt
T tne near etheda cf abdcou and fight.
The flaping pair vire overtaken on thê
btanka ro! tb. Nagai vire ithe botel ow
Btends, and naî hatru subm1tilte capture lte.
lovera cast thetselves loto the catirsol be-
low. Thir bodies woere subernetly fouad
et tie mouth 0CIlbheriver ci.sped lu an on.
brav. vbich aven lte calumet could riag sua.
der. Maur' occrrezacesaminceliraitIbm. b ive
tended to make the Monteagle fames, ad
t vus with surprise that it wrs leatued a
short time aince thut the edfice as to be
etiroely transformed, re-sringedc and re-
fututlbectaefor the beneit of touriste, and au.

Feeling that tlais laa subjet lu which the
public vooîd t*ke uniumni lalereet, ouipoclailly
AS te National Park question la boing se
strongl> mgittedga repreaentatve of thls
Pper visiteS Niagiral'ale yeslerday amg

learned the followtng facts:
Dr. W. R. Oramb, vis lanabout undet-

tkuing Ihis important tmak, la a gentleman
Who la Wel known throghoat the lan4,
baving succeesfally practised melicine ln the
City of Bolalo for nearly thirty Years. He lu
exceedinglye vil preberved, though narly 6
years of age while his energy sud ambition
aire aomethlng vendorful. Ln conversatiun
with the reporter he said -

l- 1 rllcipale great noceus here, aithong
a few years ago i should mot bave dared nu-
dertake It, for I was thon what people cail ta
dead rin.'

I How vas that, Dotor? How did it ce.
Our ?

Slit vas brought about, asuch troubles
usully are, by mental and phâysical depres-
sion, arlsing out of troubles and reverses.
T be mind as a remarkable effet upon the
body and when one meets with misfortunes
gnancially, or in suy other for= lhey are
llkey to be accompanied hy misiortumes
pbysially. Snob, at alI events, vas my ao-
I vas irritable, reatless sud feverleh. I had
a heavy and Irregular pulse, my tood did not
assimilate, my heart would throb viiently
and theu stop and the bfuide I passed were
proiuse, high-celored and thlck vithi deposit.
[ was obliged to abandon my practice, and
alao to sospend pushing myr valuable luven-
iIon, known as 'Oramb's poaket inhaler,' for
the cure of catarrb and sothrma.'

How long did !thi continue 7
"For aboutaitva yeamrs. 1 rialized tirat 1

was quite ai k but ike veryone ben I fait t
woola onlr ho temporary. The majority of
peepe drift aong Ithe v a man might who
kann notblog about these grest Falls and
was floating Iwith the crrent. It la so easy
to d lit, yon sce. At the end of a year, how-
ever, myrcondItion be came aimply horrIble.
1 had a serious irritation cf the thiroat,
a hra, singgiah pulse, a sweillng f bthe
iimbasuad numuboos xtondlng dovu lthe
Ilg bs I nbleterrible ulght sowe ta
and my urine vas lnaded with albamen
tind acIdn. 1 called in saeveral of the rnout
rkillful physîcini but t contInued to snlk
rapIdly. I vas the victim of Brlgit'e diseasi
of the kîdeeys, and I looked forward with alAP
West coertainty to l afew wes of terrible
agony an d thei-deathi 1 0 Ilt la
painful to describe this experience and It lu
ubficient to say tha I am entirely Wall and.
tat rm 111e bas been ved b> meansi'
Wamuee'sBiale Cue, wbich arrealed tbe dia
iase, ffected a cure and bas preserved tae i
ireailiar eotinoc."

" Thon it was Ibis remedy that saved yoS
Ilile, ocotomIl"

"Yeu, I cau testify from a grateful haut
that lb t Iinvaluable for min or vomen wh
are depressed by eason of disappointment.

nd reverses, who are losing flash and
strengthnsud who inat find reliet or a fatal
tormInation awalte them. I prescribe this
great remedy ta may patients constantly and
the wonderful efects I observed ln my ow
case I se repeated lu thoir experience. It
la this that make me certain I ean endure
the cases of the great Baultarluma I am about
to establilsh.

PLEASANT TO THE TABTE.
Children and persons with vek coustitu-

ions have vawa found great dlfRonuty irn
taking Cod Liver Ual, and from this fact il
har not been universelly used, but wîih
Northrop A Lyman's Emulsion af Cod Ltiver
Oil and Hypophespitea of Lime and Boda,
nthis prejadica iénumoved. It la so tharoough- -
ly cisgultae tiat you cannot daîcot lire Cod.
use aivo 0 t 0c physicîan wrla tes thtat lla

hae a I as a beverage yi fiil'
ano eerson inrormo ne tirho he th te
oolde, broken-dow coretltutiargsud aR

Lug Dîe, Ilias ne equal.

Tirs Mîlwaukes Cinamsan vwo intends to
enter Carnell lUnveraily says ire iras Ssd
$,200 as a laundrynran lu tva yeara.

- -
*Tirera are tventy-seven lawers and twent"..

dvi farmers lu tihs Oho Legislature.

OUT AIN ABIZONA.

Hon. A. W. Sheldon, Assoclate Justce,
Suprem e .Bench cf Arisons Territory', writesn
as follovws:-" Il afforda me great plseuars to
seay, fram my personai observaion, sud youa
know the acope ai suait has bea en cer e-
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CAToLICCALENDAE.
FEDRUARY, 1854. £

Wnssi.A, 13r9.--Fri9a. Bp. Fitspatriek,
Boston, dled, 1866.Š o h Besd

T'aBDarm 14rE.-Ofi5 ai ls ied
Sacrement. 8t; Valentine, Martyr.

uamAr, 15r.-28. Faustinus ad Jovita,
Martyre.

Conception.
~Bea, 17rs....Sexagesima Bandayv. Epist.

2 Cor. xl. 19-xi1. 9; Gosp. Luake viii.
4-15. .. t monBshpad

Martyr. .-

TossÂAy, 19nr.-fertia. Bp. Loras, Dabuque,
died, 1858.

THE WINTEB CARNIVAL.

Mu tc-day's issue we describe both by iui-

bations and letter prees the great Winter

Carnival of 1884, which was undoubty one

« the moa memmorable eventslin the hitor

et Montreal. The readers of UEi Taus Wur-

Mss who vistd the esCanival, and thoes sWho

we unable to do sc, wili, wu hiso certain, op-

precate ourfin>rtsa ln s" tbem se full a

deacrstiont of thie evnt auon.r friends

re. particularly requested te pointcolI to

meir noighbora the attractive fealures of this

wOek' isusuand Induc them to become

subscribere to Tan Taus W s usa.

TO BUBSOBlBERS.
Thoer are Yet a large number of pcrasons

whob ave made no response te tbe bille e-

cntlya sent to them. Weg-& ',es$t all

those indebted to remit th . o tiheir

Jabilty at the earlileet rl< .:cetAty. Ail

It due accounte must be presed ta au Im.
.mdiiate settlement, and ail renewas for the

ge.sent year must be remitted promptlyi l
advance. _

Ta little State of New J:sey obtains by
CtaU pan railroade the enta of $677,557.76,

U more than two.thirds of -iwhat lrequred
:e meet the entire State expenditure. Hers

h Oanada lt ia quite the opposite which takes

ace ; lise ratlroads are led from the as-

Zonai treasury and are exempt trom taxa-

4 . ., .

Tza strength» n durabtlity ol Mr. MowM'5

governmont la Ontario have been sinally

oettled. A division, the braIt this eesion, bas

"ken place lu the Asemblyo e an. amend-

ment ta the addreas, and it shows that the
Premier ca count a certain majority of 12

ani a possible msjority of015 iu a House of

84 Members. This l large enoughl for all
prmctioal purposos.

Ma. OmÂÀRIv, M.P., le interesting himself
lu the matter of a reduction ln unr Canadien
1 t-er postage. Ho atrongly recommAnde

SCanada ubonld follow tise exiauple set

by thse (Juitedi States ln this regard, andi there
o morne appearanco tisaI thse government villi

take a favorable view af hIs recommendation.
The statistics show that tise reduotion ln tIse
United States ai letter poage by' 33½ per'
sent, only' redmoed thse postai revenus by 3½

<,¢ -snt., as Che quantity' o! mail matter vas

-greaîty inresaed by' thse lever chargea.
Taking it for grantled that Chie lncreased

-mlleo would also be tIse experience
et Canada if lise reductilon werea
to take placie, aise lois of revenue from tis
mourceouldi sor rooly' exceedi 515.000 per sas-
mumi. Mr. Charlton said Ibis vas not a suffil-
aient amount toi troublo tIse Flunance Minister,
and .. earn5 ,stly hoped the Government
would see its va>' Ce paae suais au act as is
grould ho aooptable andi popular vith ohe

nilre population of thse ceuniry'..

Ta. eharge againa : ir Leonard Tilley' of
hsaving misappropriated publie funde lu ad-
vancing large smsn of moue>'y tishe Exchange
3ank of Montreal,. saise up befor. Paria.
mont last eveuing. air Richard Oartwright,
viho Introduced the resolution oo -

demnlng' ish o course of the Gov-
rnment In the.. tranactitm. showcd

that Sir Leonard was flyU> awareA t the.me
of making:isa advance t;hat the b wmuivas um
barrassod, and that .it.,was. a grava abu tof
powe eto,ntrst the pablIc monoy tp a -cor-
earn that vai on the¾verge of bananuptcy
througkha rookles smad irreguier administra-
tion of it &fairsbythie-chef fficIal of ib!ht
biank. Sir 'Riobarld1dWp'Ited out tsat it
-was at least aon rotorda.
:iul, to. loa.pua mo>' ey on the strength

f ~ ~ momiggrWoliYoarliao P n

le indemuif>' h. governmon t t étln
the bean lnAsseany..los.mihtle fromjh
idvnaoae nde. ,By following uchi
.otise the Èisi der a! finance had se

the .Inpdepoop of Parliamont Ac
ai. defianoe.-A the' resolutian amoute
to a vote of Want of confideicE
in the Goyernment na ene expocted that i

vould be carried. The vote that was taou
was nt oitlat to sttie the merits or demerita
of the question, but to save the Government
from a defeat. Thereaolution was rejeted

r acordingly.

Ir maye o ntess Ul tocompare the.par.
liamentary reprentauon c lis eUnited
Kingdom s i l àfand Aet opr dseu isng u 1o th

Ireland and Sseland l A atiodl ofg the

census pt: 1881 tiettalpopulatiofte
thre aontitrtlis 1 'nearly 35,000,006, and the

uer co!rnerei>ofthe Bouse e! Comnnumber .Catmn.couna
monu 652. ,By opuntrlos, the aPopulation lu

England la 25,9688186, vils à.70presntatiuo
! 489 inembers; rland has:a p uro

tion of 5159,838 and 103 medlabra; Soot.

land count 3,735,573 inhahitants: and

60 members. Thes figures show tisa

In propotion tu tthe population of the cons.

try, Ireland bas, at prerer.t, a ulightiy l!rger

representation Iu Parliament than cither

Englaud or Bootland. Same politiclas:, ln

consequence, want te hava the Irish repre-

sentation curteiled, bu&thes. men never de-

manded an incrase ln tho represent'tion

when the population of Ireland was over

eigbt millions, and when ui proportion to

numbers the Irish had a much smalier repre-

sentationu in t House. e Com'nons tan

eltber Engitab or Scotch.

MB. Omar introduced in the loaouse oi

Commones a bill y iwhich It was proposed to

repeal the Act that prohlbits wb at la calied

dual representation. That Act was passuil

because it wa found that a number of par-

sons Who contrived te be elected to seais bo' à
ln the Federal an-1 Provincial Legilatures

made polietos a professieon, and becoming

wholly depandent on tirnsessional indemni-
tlies and on snob pickings na a Gov-

emment could l aver thm wtil, be-
came sn unscrupulous and dangefrui

eligentl lu our polhtical lite. To Euch

men party was everything. It soon h.

cime evident thatIt was nelther t derabl nor
Wholesome te foster the growth of en h a

,cise, devoted entirely to the wart poctical

tendencies. Mr. Ouimet' bills imed at îe-
suscitating this state of thirgi, epeclally for

the benefit of the Qrsebec politiclae. The

House, however, bad deolded objectilons to the
project and I fpromptly sat upon the bill,
throwing it out on ifs second reading by a

vote of 102 te 59. The bill met the fate it
deserved.

No grander or more beautilul spectacle was
ever vituessed i any part of the oivilised
world than that which greeted the eyes of ai
hundred thousand people that hNd gathered
Wedneeday evenlng on DomInDon square acd
on the spaocous thorooghfares leadlng theretv
The scene was unique, and was the crowr.ing
glory of Montreal's WInter Carnival.
The mative ice palace, ilumlusted by the
electria light, sparkled like a huge diarnord,
as the thousands of snowahoors in their pi.-

turesque costumes attempted lie lptura with
the aid of rLckets, Borain ahelle, and other
brilliant missiles. The volunteer, who de-
fandcd the palace, kept up an cqually
iot crose-fire of pyrotechnice and repelled
the attacko of the torch-lighted ergwsoean
amid th frantic cheering of the dellghtcd
masses of spectatore. The nchaniment of
thle[cene was next tralserred te the snoa-
cv red slopes of Mount Ruy l. n h e eo
shoees, vltb fleming tenchbs lu band, had rne-

conded the steep and serpentine paths of the
mountain, and ln a few minutes a golden cir-
ale of over two miles ln langth was formdt
aroud the lofty dand sombre summit.
Thse beautI>, brilîlane>', aud grandeur ufthtie
whole'sene have nover beau equaled or sur.
passed, for the very simple reason that motta.
ing bas aver exîsted to compare with It.
Sb la isthe general verdict, and suchs ls the
fact.

TuE PO WBR O.P VE TO.
Tise repeatedi disailowancaeoft lIe Ontarmoa

Stroame Act b>' the Dominion Governmernt
has forced to promiasence thse quoation of
tise " veto paver' exercisedi by> sOe Federial
authorities aI Ottawa over Provincial enact-.
ment.. '"The right oef a'veto " ias adangm~erou,
Instrument te place in tise hauds ol partissra
.The question hs been dlsonea in tu:o On-.
tarie Legislature. Mar. Mowiat statedi tbat bnu
hie opinion the veto .pewer is crroulatod to
.de more harma titan goodi, and tisai ho hsad
-beau forcedi bute the conviction that It shouid
b. aboised. Mn. Mowat is .ighst, fer we
considor tnat if te legislation ef any' one,
e! tIsa provinces is withsin ite competenceo
ander thse Brillish Norths America Act, it
shouldi, ne msatter whatl Its chsaracter, La ah.-
lovedi to go int opematon, andc shouldi uoi be
interferedi with by' a: Fderal Govermntu,
vhose opposition Ce snob legislation might
he suspectedi of being prompted b>' adverse
political motives orby partlsanship.

Il mietakes are made or wrong perpetrated
by a local legislature, the peopele of tla Pro.
vince bave the remedy ls th6r b own Sande,
anou th ey.ouIldhave tÈë righât to'use it. Itse
absurd that an appeal sould be made to
elither a friendlyOr aan inimlil body t
Owtwa. The bw o veto eiould bp
pldaedl tihe hands eo a jadioial trlbunai.
il aws were passed by a Provineiai Legisla.
: ture whiuh would not be wthin bts ceNom .
tedco onr wibhin tihelimîts af jùatice, thse Poarlna
could then rtoerfere &ad declare them ultra
vires :This would supply. a constitutionsal
check ef a'more satisfactory chsracter on bd
legibiation hwi a>n' in nt rorenc on thepart
of the Federal authorities.

the Egyptian difficult y of all remedial and This, as -a prominent Scotobmnan has asid,
roform legisiation. Then, on the other bad, I the firt step uIn the direction
there la the Irish party te confront, whose i reel Home Rule. A large and tàinough.
etrength will be greater lu tis session tha presentative national meeting, under the
lt bas aver been before. auspices of the Convention of Royal and

Mr Gladstones adminitration, of- Irish Parliamentnry Borgbe, was bld i few wreks
affdra deseives te bu severe.y impeachéc, and ugo in EdInburgh wheîn ite ssmater was die-
tbere ls every probability that the Irish umtm. cureed by several peere, h, P.%,lard Provots
brira iii li tir duty i atht r es':eot. The id olther representativ men.- Atthis-
party wil), nodoubt,ddexicuncelin unequivocal si iafeIg resointios embacying Scotob
termè the d itiutipn o! the Orimes Act .idab on the .question -wr. passed, hw1b
o a th be coru e0 gross partialty to the Orange nnthuistl mand unanimi!y. Lord Aberdeen
societes of Ulster. Mr. Parnell wili main- aid that hitherto the Scotch people had been
tain tbat meetings of Orangemen, called for' "too easy wih their lait.' Tae Lurd Provoit
the purpose of rek'ndling their traditional of Edlbugh remsrked that It would ba good

Provinces will bave to hear the burden, while
they need uatxpoat the aslghtest subtantlial
Ietrmor benefle,éeept of hearing our Cana.
iano rtors.gowing eloquent Over the ron

.i between4ts Atlanticannd the Pacigo at
after dinner ' speeches.' We cordially
igree with ehe Ctronicle of Halifax
which ays that '.tsre can. no longer
b a dout lsn the minds of prudent men as
'to the course that shouldbe pursued by Par.
flament. This monstrons waste ai publiac
money abould stop. Il the company are un-
able to carry out thoir contact tiey ehould
be got rid of with tihS least' possible delaý.,
The GovernmEnt sbould take the enterprise

as the Marquis. of Que8ensbury, ln order to
pander to-the lowest passions of the people.

Christ branded as adulterers those who pUt
away their wivesd to marry another," sud St.
Paui enumerates adulterers among those who
-shallnot posses the kingdom of God." -1

ils needless to say that this unequivocal con-
demnuiion appliies not mery 1to the divorced
people o! Esgland,,,but to the divorced peO-
pis of the Unteil States, oi Canada, sud ci
evêry other country. Noither marquisl,dukes nom plianents &pvo the bail power to

dîter one., iota of .t ·unobangeable Word Of
0 od. Mairiige ls no farce, sd thera e n
royal or parliamcntary road to heaven-none

e

e: Baturde r- non. L. O. T aliion, Attor ny-G en- tihoft ioenctoeit rn ri h h

a eral, as t ~teday açolamat ton for the E t ue. stnesed ac plo0 Violence r pa rta n ofo leb,
on Divalo. .ef Montretl, the gentlemen ad ltbey takn Place lu other prte i dire.

whosenameseWrri' freey mentiònueadasposet laind, would bave cauned tiediooràdeXed tih-
d bie olipañont bntu, cosplcnooi by their trils tho blnstantly proclafed n orc th
e absence. It ie aso gmrtuylng te corcive provisions of the1law now lutforc.
t know - that she Hon, J. G. Rb. It isaplain that the Giadstone Iilulaty

i :erto, Provinoil Troasurer, was likewieo bave been piacet l ea awkward diemma b

e .returnied without opposition tnu Sherb o o . h e d es9 trto ons nt e a n o fthÂsccia N .

t Both .avents are very ignfioan and argue and bi the conequept demad ofthe Na

well-for the suocese o the Minitry of tionatih t a mesares ofai auppresee, 

wbfihthey ferrmso important a part. The which be apbave ai u oltn igoen st.jterd

p0orfo!ios held by the above-named goete- ebaibe. appFedthrm , tvigor ta. thiar

Mn. are the e most important !lu the. nemie. mtberuore, the Irishpari

gift of the Crown, and the people did lf hrenuouy oppos th assgO

wellu ratlfylng botb.. The speeches of the f fll' geron b ù è ldf
B iniotetrs w ere st t sm aunl eoand pra ctca tei n l fa fui a egulrants d a l u ne, e t led tuf

a high degree, deaalinges qssiy with the re. go . W01,ia. E agiand hdcQilaud. Il
i15 generaliy:admitted taas writhout the Irish

alimpprtant subject of lthe fi:4 anoes, th..r to gaeisd aidtie bill - dbied todeleat. IL
muark ,of the. ProvIncial Tkrdancerr -bllng Ivtaid for bi neesoase fr.la den I
1 ý e'eiaIly worthy of losöänd cë reful peruaàl, wlii Iho or6 f ore ludb e esY for n.-GladrOn
ýnturday's elecliona coreEquael4y augur well int only lu In eiolnd, but tohuarutse

for ýbo ne.w Government w blohi determined ber anultimate participation lu the benefite
upn iadc inîaln fril mtt f the biblilfhc. deefrer, 10 re M &n rà k. T

te enter ptakingorlitsWmotto e r t
tbs~ wod "retren hmen." 0f tue abilities Thoe 'scoevery ndi. a tion thileUr. G ad

of both Messe. Tailn uand Robertson, no deton contreoi.rnitisnt wionbeitsjeted

on, not even their bittereut opponents, c ote rader teste dufiug Ibsessionth IL bai

:41y, And wb aro corîfident ibat the resuhts hitherto erpqrlence5d; and thero 4re meus

of adurday wll- have the teulnoy te lu- wfrdct ro tte clo. of the sssion to ep-
oree Cite po;uhrit; of the Government and ao1i.he ofr for s esi: 1

icepire public confief c'. Pal (o thsi country for snppnn. *

Thu greatest lUtecest la toit at the put. BRyISBB COL UMBIA WA NTS Bo aORE
f iCtle ln tbe fieaucial position of the cRàESE.

Povince, and tie view of the new Minir. The Legisiature of British Columbi has
ta nught and wili undou.itediy b apprQ o d dds a' the authorities at

citd by tepople a large, ta, aking thatthe Dominion ?Prilament

pas a bill to restriot Chinese immigration n
0CR that Province. The Celumblen atga the <1.

The reportofte Mltro iiti do net pull w tgier, the ititt3r. be-
ua been laid bfore Parlilment, bows that îng found .to .be a burdea te thse P1ro'ttco.
,960,100 was expended oniour il ttle riny lest The number of 0bhleae * i BrRtI'

ye•r. Next year tbis expenditure will reab Columbia ls estimated at 18,000, tho ,najor.
Into the mIilour, as $140,000 mor bas beon ity of hom were imporied. t o
rE ý0 for. The people of Canada will soon prt ive d re i t na dow n t a oat e rci y coi-

ben todiscover that they are paying pretty pora e wdetitution, md on g t a aenrit

roudly for ornamental soldiers. The Minis- of hembteom ojecisfaargiy

te: o Miuitia complains that on two occa- The ad rse directs lhe attention et tbe

elons la tyen-, when ho called out his little Goverment to Ihe evil cf suc imnigration

army for ervice-On one occasion to quiet a sud declames that restrictive egslatIois la s

dispute among the miners aet Cape Breton, absoalte necessity . Il ays thalatte obinee
and on the other t ucharge the rebellions .,re a source of continual expense, espeolally
Nortnr este: at Rat Portage - the lu connection with. the a:imiietTratlon of
mu Iripl aotho't'ies of athe localities justice. It further states thut they evade
id1 to reimburse hlm for the out. txation, neglect their alck and r.ffect in-
irày ho was at lu brlugioig bis army jurionsly t'se influx of the whitei population;
lnto the field. Msjor-General Luard ap- thlat thoir habits and asesociations are degrad-
pearc in 'I:e p as advblsng that a staff ing, and that they are beyond saultary con-
of engineers should bc enolled to supervise trol and defont justice by their secret organi.
and construct fornificatins. Now, «what on itions. The United States and Australia are
earth do% Ors'l MWaut with fortifications? instancet as baving deait eflectually with the
Wh";m bave we to fortify curselves against? question, and the Columbians cau't ses why
Ge:rai Luri must bs a trifle asilly orome. Canada ebould r.ot take action te abate a
what of a viaionary. We bave already enough nuisance which has become intolerable te
of fortifications on hEnd wlithout going to the a Eeotion of the Dominion. As far as
expenee of buldilg mors for nu oarthly use. the province itself fa concerned, it
The Genieal rso states that il Uanadiau soi. bas taken every means to discourage the
diers wer rimed with as powerfu iweapons Chinese from planting themselvas lu British
as thelr oppornts, ha feels coufident that Columbia. The principal governmunt oud
tIhey wculd hold tbelr own. O oose they munboipal coUnolls havelor instance,proibit.
coud; nd they could whip the whole Yan. ed the employrnent of Chinese on the public
ker natter, o'ly the General doe not want te works within their juriadiction, and they aosk
say iL. The best thing the Government can ithe Dominion Goverument te do likewise lu
do when Mr. Luard leaves these shores for all contracta let by them ln the province.

Englandi, 10 te admit ne more foreign auoeo.. And again, the Columbia govern-
sor to his position. Lt iL be filled bya ne. ment have introduced a Chines.
tive, who wll ineult our voluvteers lese dur. Bestriction bill, which provides that every
ing the time of parade, and who will talk less Chinese person lu Britlais Columbia above
In hie official repente of fortifications and of fourtsen years of ege shalh pay into the
how our little army could hald its own treasury $100 per annum for which a license
against the enemy. ta livel inths province shall bu granted;i;

every Chinaman found without sncb license
OPE'I.NG 0F71Y-E JMPERIAL PAR. lu his esîtasian wili be subjeot ta eafine of

LIAMEN Z'. $40. It would appear froin all this that the
YXicrday the oponing of the British Par. lnhabitants of British Columbia are deter-

ilam-Lx took plaon, and, what promises to ha a mined te make every effort ta ront ont the
mremortble and eventiil session, was inang- evil and suppress the annoyance as much as
rated with curtalled ceemounies, and vith possible._
none of tiso enithusiasm attending such occa.
aieur. The manifesto oi Gladetone'a Cabinet> DORS SCOTLAND WANT ROME R ULE?

dignified by the name of th d «Queen's The elHome Ruit" idea le taklng rot In
Speech1" was communicated te the' assetms- cotiend. The Indications are many that
bled wisdom of the United Kingdom. our Caledonian irlende are net altogether
The geceral outlines and the principal de. content t have their affaire teo much under
tallu of tho Ministerial projecte do not differ the contral of heade of departments ln Lon.
from what Eeveral members of the Govern- don. The Scotch, people of course do rO
ument bave been foresadowing during tise lke the words " Home Buhk" because of
pest aix wouska Tbe buuiness ot Purliament, thiri identification with theb atelor.el
jndging b>' ther governmentl programme, agîtation lu Ireland ; but lbe prnesple of!
promises te be exciting if nrot effective. elf-governsment has a greater charm for them
A Reform bihle i alwaiys certain lissns s generally' aupposed In fact thsere are
tu arouse the Englishs people to many' cf th.e pinion tisat, had lt net been for .
an ensthusiusm ln home matters abat over- lise Irish movement, Scotland would have
shadows for the time all considerations, gond been long sIne hoard crying eut against
or bad, of toroign polioy'; snd thtis year, e over centraasaion. The Scotch peopleo
proped extension ef thse franchise, amount- certainly' bave abundant reson te de-
ing almost le manhood stiffrage, with a pro. mandJ a lile more home mua thsas tIsey>
mIse cf s be.lter form of local govermemnt, le are permitted to enjay' under lise imperial syr-
doaubtless calculatedi on by Mr. Giadstone, if lam. The Bcotch hava ne Lord Lieutenant,
net designedi for tise purpose, te turn Chsif Secretarq or Secretary' of BuIet le give
popular thsoughtt andi attention frnom tue spe ciei att.ntion te pu olic maltera effecting
gravît>' of governmental mistakes lu Egypt thseir country. Wlth the exception of theo
sud South Aficas sud tise deliberativ. execu- L mrd Advocatc, whoa doues net holdi Cabinet
tive misdoings l i Ieland. But tise Toriks rink ndi whiss position is little beyond Chat
w:i not thu:î be silenced ; andi they will of Chief Public Prosecutor, there 18na eue toe
mnake a desperate tff xl te biaulk tho take c fflical care cf Scotiendi, either $t home
Ministeria! designs. Egypt will be hseard or lun ise .Ltisperial Parliament-. This tise
ofin theis indictmenat tisat l being Sootchs are beginning le regard s a grievauce,
preparedi b>' tise Opposition agaînst tise Gev. snd one te be remedied without delmy.' Thse>'
ornment. Tise oppounet of lthe Franchise are eonsequently strongly agitating for a
Bill wil1 insist uspon tise postponenient to R ,otch Minister vIth a seat ins Parliament.

for Scolsud ifmach of the business InOw

oenred lu Londau "wers eparate ad lo t

$iment, which .isof !Irish onigl, was balled

*Ith 'loud appliase, as was aso the declara-
te by anatïer apahkr tht "no govern-
mont couldi tesiaI the expression dif

opinion gven tsat day, ln Edinbrgh.".

Oneof the resolutions nuanimoualy passec

demanded tbat icthe Governmen uisould

oreste a sepamate and Indpenens deparment
for the conduct of. distinctively 8.ctitish a-t
fairp," suad ltjustified the clalm'byiinting
to tise marked nåt•önal chractritios and

nstitutions " .rendering Il "lmpossible to

govern Scotland satisactorily throughthe
London Home office."

'TheIrish peoplo are watcbing this new de-
partureri t3Éotland with th, oespet interest,

asthey tise bnk they' can discern lit signs of
a- 'eoming -btoh 'diffouityl for the English
Government t grapple wit and as they bc-
ileve it wl &Silat them ln galing national
selfigovernment for their own country.

BE OE P.iR. QRiB

The» two points iich the O. P. B. Syn-
dicate and Its -organe.are strialing every

erve to impre-s upon the people and par-
liiment of dan' da, in connection with thir

latet raid upon the treasur>Y, are, first, that
the country will go to the doge if the railroad
là net finished In 1885 instead of ln
1891. They asmert that nothing but ruin

saares us ln the lace, and that a heavy gloom
wili couse over tbe land if the last O.P.R.
apife ls net driven beforetho dawn of 1886,
conequently they argue, no matter how
'many millions the Syndicate may demand, it
should and muet have them at au>' cost.

The second point -that la urged by
0. P. B. o 1 e, tat tie Dominion

will have adcquate security for any sum that
may be granted te the company. Tne cse-
curity"'" s te be in the shape of a mortgage
on the rod. Everybody kno tiat such
securityl a a mockery and a delusion, as all
te securities which the company bave bit.
erto gîven the Government for paet favori
bave amounted to nothing but
a farce. Thus, when the contract
was enteredI nto, e million dollars
was depoElted in theb ands of the Goverr-
ment as security for the completion of the
road; that million dollars le now to be given
up i Wben tbe remarkable transaction ofe
the guarantee of the Company'e stock was
muade known a short timo go, the ebyndicat.
organe saild the Dominion was really assum-
ing no obligations, Inasmuch as the Company
wvre paying ln cash for the annuity which
was te protect the guarantee. It now turne
out that the companyb bad not pald the cash
value of their annuity, that they have net
sînce paitd t, that tisey bave no means of pay.
Ing it, and that they are te have five yearf'
credit for nearly three million dollars, whicih
tey were boundi lt pay on the firt oi the
present month 1

And se on te the end of the chapter. The
companye as both make and unmake any and
ail conditions and terme vith the present
Government. In order t give the reader a
elear idea of the present condition of tbe
Pacifie Railway Company, we produca the
following figures taken from official sources.
The total distance from Montreal te Port
Moody on the Pacifia Coast, by this line, will
be 2,889 mîles, the different sections Into
which the work is divided being as follows :-

Mues.
Montrea to Ottawa .................. 120
Ottawa te Pembroke,............... 105
Pembroke te Callendar............. 120
Callendar te Port Arthur............ 650
Port Arthur te Red River............ 429
Red River to Savona's Ferry...... ... 1,250
Ssvoua's Ferry te Port Moody.........215

O the who!e lengsth of main Une threhas
now been completed and plaocd lu operation
the following sections:-

Miles.
Montreal to Qallendar................ 3451 Callendar te eddbury Junction........ 100
River Nepigon ta Port Arthur ......... 67
Port A rtiste Summit............1,389
Savona'a Ferry t Port Moody ......... 122

Total.............................2,023

O bthis the Government 'uilt over 700
miles lin the moot difficult -ctIons and
isandedi Chom over gratis ta Ch- Company'.
Tiser. remain to be completedi, therefore, of!
tise main lino 866 mîls, of wich 483 miles
are north of Lake Superior, 290 miles are
thrmoughs tise Rock>' mountaine, to Savona's
Ferry, and 93 mlles are lu British
Co lumbia. Thsis le tise portion of!
thse road tisat tise Syndicale nov vanta toe
bulid out af lis. pockots of tise people. With-.
in tise next two y'ears Il will receive froma tisa
Goverment something like forty' miblon
dioii'rr !ucluding the balance due on account
of the purchsase of tIse annaities sud the
emaunt o! the original cash subsidy> stilli
unearued. And lise mouflon fer imposing
Ibis burden upon tise people sud enriching a
few sharp speculators ls, thsat tise 0. P. Bail.
va>' may' ho flulished for a jineting leur
mcrose tise continent via Cauadlan territory
ln tise sprinsg o! 1886. What villit l
profit lise peoplbe ef liseioder' Provinces
ef Quebea sud Ontarlb andi thise down b>'
the Gui! to bave s ralroadi round Lekeo
Superior, or a railroad througis the Rocky'

eoutaine attse end of two years. These

mîl onahne t -Peaf à8 lIgjt

Lakd upei r;.prïceed 't a moderate rate of
epeditaoilete suo parte of the road au
are really needed for the devolopment of the
country.,

".0 OANADIANf NER D AppyYi ro
_YE O. P. R.

The Canadian Paellc Bailway is Supposed
to ho a Oanadfan concern, got ùp for the
special benfit of Canada and Canadians; but
from ail appearances suoh doe not suee to
eithse. ;In fact, theoO:.P.B. lan many

r'esþ'9ottW esadécidedlyfoai-ga complerion
The only thing Canadian about it11s that it
gobbles up Canadian-money and rune acrosa
Onadian territory? A correspondent, writ.
ipg , to àToròntodontertpotary, coiplain
tiat Catadians are almost entiraly îgnored
by the company, and that the services of
foreigners are secured in proference to those
of our own people. The Syndicate would
seem t hiave adopted,, exeept who., it
oould fnot hslp it, a no Canadi n ne.d

apply'' policy ln illling the respouEib
positions In te management 0
the road. We are told that out of the
fourteen prinolpal cffices on the Western
Division only four are held by Canadiae, the
ton others by American cltlasn. The Son.
oral supcrintendent, i-0' ont Of the lour as.
sistant superintendente, the auditor, the
superintendent of bridges and buildings, etc
and his four assistants and the general ttore.
keeper are all Americans, whilst the poil.
tions of asaistant trafic manager, the two re.
maining assistant superintendeioles, andthat of tie- and fuel agent are held by Cana.
dians.

The correspondtntjustly remarke that no
blame could be attachod to the Syndicate if
thora was a scaroity of Canadians competent
to fill the positions, but ho maintains that
U sugh le uot the case, hundreds of Canadians
being at present ont of employment, many
of thom perfectly espable of fulfilling the
duties of any position on the road, whilst in
nearly every instance where Americana aro
the heade of departments, tby are merAly
nomlnally soéIe duties of the positions bav.
ing to be performed by some one of the few
Canadians under then, and who receive smaill
salaries therefor, their more fortunato Amerl.
can cousins, froSn the Mera fact of thnir na.
tionalty, having, no matter how lncompe.
tout, to ba welf remunerated for holding the
office, if onlyl l name."

Re also points out that the positions on
the other divisionsof the road are equal.
ly c!osed te Canadians, and farther states
that if a Canadian does happen te hold an of.
fice, ho ls unceremoniously diemissed if a
countryman of the General Manager requires
the place. And it la this concern that thus
openly boycotta the Canadien people, that
wants another 1 ver of some twenty odd
millions at the bands of the Canadian Gov.
ernument. Soma peeple have ilcheek," and
considerable of it.

MARRIAGE-A FARCE.
The machinery of the divers divorce courts

lu Eagland dos net seea te have gone far
enough ln the Way of making the dissolution
of the 'narriago tie as free and easy as the
people of that country would like it tobe.
A despatch from London toile us that "sthe
Marquis of Queenabury bas sent a
pamphlet to the House of Lords
and Commone advocating a reform
ln the marriage service. To meet ts
view of soeculariste, ho proposes to meet di-
vorce cases and leave out, ln the marriage
ceremony, the words i"whom God bath joined
together, lot no man put arunder," isubstlin.
tIng therofor " whom the Government or na.
ture may put asunder, let no man attempt to
keep together." This noble and progressive
marquis la the representative of a large
and influential clase who think as he
dos on this subject, and who belleve tbat
the son of God mada a great mistake when h
proclaimed the doctrine of the indissolubil-
ity of marriage during the lifetime of the
contracting parties. The Saviour said :-
I Whosoever shall put away bis wife, and
« marry another, committeth adultery' against
"bher ; and if e wlfe shall put away ber hua-
" baud, and ba married to enother, sho com-.
a mitteth adultery * * What
's therefore, God bath joined together, lot ne
" man put asunder."

" Oh, yes," reply' the Marquis and bis foi.
lowers, "thatlle ali very well for those remote
times sud for the unsophistioatedl people te
whom il was addreesed, but ilta fl'ot lu kesp-
ing witb the requiromenta of modern pro-
gras, sud the soientiflo enlightenment cf
nineteenth century civîlisation. Wo wnt to
promoto the happiness of the people by re-
moving every' obstacle lto eful and unre-
strictea gratification af lbe passions with
which they have been endowed." This
impions sud debasing doctrine bas already
produced its banefuli rosults lu England, for
we find by stalltictfo that, of all the countries
contrnibutingtlo the abomination called Mocr.
monism, England furnieos the largest num.
ber. And this will continue to be the case
so long as the inspired word of God le per.
verted and corrupted by such prominent men
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but thefao ros agtlib& erance most fruitfal causes of vice among youang
cf God,'s I1 and those who have earsto, hear peoplazis- the careleasness o! fathers
alould list nsud govern themselves accord- .nd mothers and guardians ln allow-
hagly., _Ing them ta etay out late et nlght

ptomenading the dark streets or filling the
olub rooma, where so many yonng men spend

BT7AL. their evening, and which are not such barrm.
Bir John Macdonald's Goverament will less places as some suppose them to be. The

have to pay a dear penny to eoure a solid Ohief aisa suggest thatlit would be a step ln
Tory vote on t. proposed loan of twenty-' the right direction if the Police Committue
two and a half millions to the O. P. B. Syn- would gel a bylaw passed rogardlng reir.
daoste. The Quabea Bleus want "better try cifices for servant girls, ln order to pro-
terme" for our province before they consent to tet inexperienced girls from the misleading
add extra&mIllions to the purses of foreign et- advice of some unprincipled keepera of sch
pilisîs; lbheMaiime rovinces are la revoit places. Touching on the faut that the greater
aganst the idea of boletering up the North. part of the criminale arrested Mst year, be.
West and the Bookles At au ljudiiouoxs e oldes being young and Illiterate, were addiot.
pense to the older portionse o the Confedera- 10 drink, Ur. Paradis presents the followIng.

on. To force their extravagant projct down visesud saluiary oomrnetswbioh ve casuel
the tbroat of Parliament the Government will do botter tban reproduce in ezieniso:"This fact
stop at nothing. A soandalous attempt te should stimulate al who have the public

ft Yi soma. ofthe Prinoe Edward Islad morals at heart to use their utmost endeavors
members in the BSeniate and ouse la to be t lessen the number of liquor shops ln the
mad ln that direction. . Thelr support ls to city., According to the returns of the revenue
be bought for the comparatively amall son department, there are at present ln the city
of $30,000 whichla to come out of the Ped. 382 hotela and reataurants, and 448 grocerles
eral tressury. where liquor l asold. The smount of money

Tho excuse for the appearance of thi t .paid annually for licenses for those places,
amount in the estimates le, that il represents added to what is spent fa them for liquor ands
the cloams which certain marchants in the addt tl pn l hmfrlqe n
Il.d belasvroh cet aimarcthentsolun1hn wrecklessly squandered or lost by persone in-
Island bave broght against lite Dominion tcxlcated, would amount ta an almoit fabu-
Goveraent for ash dties colletoed by the lous amount. Bome of Our ifluential citi-
Amercaln Govermnto . Thl e story of the sens bad lately been trying t devise
a dea"is lad offioially a falowe:-These a schene for the suppression of prostitution
thirty throusand dollara are 'wanted for lte in the city ; if they would use their irfiûunce
allegedt purpose of '1making good tothosei for the restriction or abolition .orfhquor
merchants of Prince Edward Island, who trahlo thy woulti b. thereby dealing a dea t
Were British subjeote, the amount of blw ti prostitution, lte tavern beiang ta moat
duties paid by them to the United States boetpsiuinheavr igt mt
Cdls onaI byand abe OR l te Uiea 1Siat1,young people a stepping.stone ta the brothel
Customa o fianed fisht ila Int yoar 1871' and all other kind aof vice."
unde lte arrangements entered ino ln ad- .it wilil thus be seen that the report of the
vance of the leglelation necessary to bring Chief of Police le aot only complimentary,
the treaty of Washington lnto force, by whicht it sae higbly useful, containing, as it duos,
arrangement onited States fithermenroto eminently.practical suggeetions and advlce.
granted lbety fi l the territoralMr.Paradias read the community a lesson
waters aof Prince Edward Island, on the under- which It would do well to leun and put ln
standing that the President of the United practIce.
Itates should ask Congress to refund these
duties, which arrangement tha President sub- TRE CABINE COJIPLETED.
gequently declined ta carry out on the ground Tbe Hon. Dr. Ross bas complefed the forma-
that the proposal contemplated the united tion of his Cabinet by the selection of the
action i ail thàe British Nortb American Hon. E. J. Flynn. to assume the portiollo
colonies, which was not hat, and that it of Commissioner of Bailwaye. In appointing
would mot be practicable ta separate the, Mr.Flynn to the vacant department, the
colonies or catry into tffect for one what trmrFlannDtonl vcnt duren the
Presie.,nt was willing ta effect for ail, it not Premlut bas not only considered te ntere'sts
kavlr'g beu detmentoti ndvble u the gergl of the province and the trength ai his own
haveng ai liem Biaiabl ta t gnral administration, but h bas donc an it of
Interest of the British cag to put forward justice t a large and inflentia section o
and preusl the claim Of these merchants the population. ln advocating the claim
before lite Halifax commlisior.' lpolaon lusvctgth d t

Thefort alifx OMmiirSIOn vse uand asserting the right of the English-speak-
.Thealifax Commisio as appointed to ing Catholios of the province ta Cabinet
aeoolrtin and establish what damages were representation, Tam Pos singled out the
paytio.le by the United States for the privi-member for Gaspe as a fit and proper petson
lege of fishing in Canadian waters, iwhereas tobetheir representative,and wearemoreithan
this claim for a refunding of doutes dates pleased that our appreciation of the min has
back to 1871. Why bas such au antiquated pasefullitaI aur hepPreier. ef littnb

.been fully shtared by th, Premier. To lift lte
ali beuen revived at the present jaunctureu? Province out of its present difficulties, Dr.
People will understand why when itl a known Bos must have In his colleagues ability and
that those who w il benefit most by Ib are wîilingness to do intelligent ançi conscien.
those whose support the Ministry want for liane work, and we have every confidence
the comting vote on the C.P.R. bonne. tht none more than the new Minlter wili

If the merchauts of P. E. Island (among aid him lu that respect. The general verdict
wherin are senators and members) bave any will be, except tram a few soreheada or
laim at ail it Ileagainst the American Gov- grumblers, sach as the. Daily Witnessuand cer.

erument, sud not the Dominion treasury. tain rougeP, that Mr. Flynn is the right man
la act, btis view was taken of the matter l the right place. The portfolios of the Pro.

darlng lait session, vtea the infiser ofivimcial Cabinet, as it l now formed, are die-
Finance was forced tearase the item fron the tributed as follows -Tho Bon. Dr. Boss,
estimates owing ta the crookedness of the Premier; Hon. J. G. Robertson, Treasurer;
transaction. it was thon a palpable extor- Hen. L. O. Taillon, Attorney-General ; Hon.
tion, and t1 isatha same to-day. That this W. W. Lynch. Commirsioner of Orown Lands;
olaim a anothing else may be judged Hon. esn Blanchet, Provincial Secretary ;

fron the fact ttit Prince Edward Islan:i 'uBa.lîa. o

did not form part of the Dominion when
these duties are alleged ta have been paid. CATBOLIC NEW8.
The cimta of these merchants, moreover, Abbe J. B. Abraham Brouillet, formerly
formd rio prt of the Dominion's case before cure at Lacadie, Who died at Washington re-
the lBaiIin commission. Besides, no procf cently, was a member of the socilety of One

la given respectlng the alleged payment of Mais.

dutdes, anti, ta an case, the Canadian Govern. The amount collected for the North West
missions .in the Qaebeo diouese la $2,283.65,

ment should not be asked to refond customs and ln the whole Province of Quebec $6,666..
dutli collected by the United States Govern- 09 wer given.
ment. The whole thing aisa monstrons plice A letter from Ste. Emile de Lotblniere
of Ministeriai jobbery, and, what Ie worse, it atates that Mr. Louia Auguste Frederio Parrot,
e ta be porpetrated for à seundalaus pirposo agent for the Hon. Il. G. Joly, wa, on th

2 e e tait., converted to the Oatholic -religion.

MORALITY IN NJONTREAL.

Tas onnua report cf ithe Chief of Police,
recently presented to the Police Commilttee,
18 a very estisfactory and encouraging docu-
ment-. The Chiot of Police lithe man sup.
posed ta bave the best and closost insightt
Into the ]moral or criminal standing
of the community. According ta Mr.
Paradis, the cilizens of Montreal have
every resson t feel sati flied wlth the
way ln which the police force bas donc its
duty ; they, moreover, shoulda feel thanirful
for the low average of calme ich marked
the life of the communlty during the pat
twelve months. The ChiOt pointe ont that
grve crimes or serions disturbances have
not taken place laithe city durnlug the
year, and he expresses his bappiness
at being enabled ta put on record that less
crimne was committed la Montreal than lu
anY other city comprising as large a popula-
tion, On this continent. This la indeed a
pleasing piece of information and a high com-
plimen t to the generai law.abiding spirit of
the peplea of the Canadian moire-
pols. We do not suppose that
Mr. Paradis wouldb ave ventured .the
atatement ulss he was prepared to substan-
tite it by a soilid array of facts. Te chief
bas ne doubt that this iappy state of thituge
la Owivg chiefly te the Influence of the clergy
and the good moral charamter of the majarity
of the citizene, ad, also In some dugiee ta
the vigilance cf the, police. .-Although the
12umber of crimtinals arrested during the yeoar
WAS les than the prvions year, aid althou gh
Dur moral standing I beotter than that iO
Othets, still there-le a great deal te be douei
tu rescning the falion and preventIng others
i m leaving the path of virtue. Citief Para-

preacheas atruth hlohparente would do
Well te heed, when he says that one of' the

Abbe B. Chaput, formerly cure of St. Henri,
and more reontly cure at O.nego, bas tem-
porarily abandoned bis relgiousi functiotn on
account of ilines, and la at presont with his
relatives at Epiphanie, P.Q.

The Gazege de ouoieffe4anouneas tht Abbe
Beaudry is usIng his best endeavors ta esta..
lish uInduastria sohool lu ihat lown. The
ait vwili t, ta mpart a pracîlcai knovbetige
of aseful trades ta youg mon.

Theo hapel which is being bult at the As-
consion Mission is situted 35 lagues from
St Jerome, on the Bosa farm, long oooupled by
Mr. Varin. This chapel la in Lynch, on
the Bange, county of Montcalm.

The Echo de l'Ouest states that Abbe A. D.
Gellnas cf famaohiche was at Muineapol!ï,
on thi 30th of January last. As son as bit
has completedb is mission there hye wil pro.
ceed t aMinneseta where he intends to sojourn
for five or six months.

On Baturday week tifree young 'ndles of
Montreai, Mise Lafrance, daughter of Mr. La-
france. bookbinder ; Misa Harrie, daughter of
Mr. Barris, and MIss St. Amant, took the
VeilI Mthe Genoial Hospital Convoat. Miss
Hrrie tovotes herseif t bthe mission at Chi-
coutîmi.

The Pope bas coivoked the cardinalts la
make provisions for the interesti of foreign
misslonarles owing ta the threatened conver-
siaon of the property of the propagando. by
the Italisn courts nto entes, the Court of
Cassation baving already decided that this
muet be dt oe , .a( ]

= O êe oDf'WaterIoo has taken the censuis
lthe parisi cf St. Bernardin, which oon-

tains 275 families, 175 being in thi village of
Waterloo. The Catholle population com-
prises 1,425 souIs, 875 living luithe village
and 550l ithe arslia. '1 n-1881 thore were
800 catholicsa in-the place.

As.we.Stated pr."lougly, InMay, next the
Mun of*Éiaueopisal General wiIl assume.the
direction of the nov inge6 hos pitaf et Chi.
coutrnti. The superioe. W îidli be iMother
Saint Gabriel. The lgniïiwho are ta mn
compan'y her have mt yethee choFen. Mise
Harrléie weo a novico ince Saturday, and
who'will take the whito veil and pronouncei
ber voe at Chicoutimi, la mentioned as one1
of the ladles to bo attached to the institution.,
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TEIEJ OOaA ISGS-IIJYES»

His father was the firer Mayor of Boston, a
man of the people, scholarly, cool, sud held
la esteem by bis fellow.townsmen. rhe son
went through the u nal sohool tralning, en.
tered Harvard College and graduated at the
age of 20. He was destined, by his fatber,
for a career at the bar, and acordingly Mr.
Phillipp, at the age of 22, graduated from the
Harvard Law School, and next year became
a full fldged lawyer. Three years afterward
the words of William Lloyd G4rrison reach-
ed Mr. Phillipe' ear, and the commonplace,
ratherretiring and by no meani tdustrious
young man had bis every nerve braced by the
fascinating prospect of a crusade under such a
leader.

On the evening of Nov. 7, 1837, Rev. EIijah
Pariah Lovejoy, a natiye of Maine, wa rMT!--
dered at Alton, Ill., by a drunken nobof
pro.siavery mon, and ln he next month a
meeting vwu beld ta consider fth. malter o!
Mr. Lovejoy'a deatb. At that meeting the
youngest and most impassioned speaker was
Wendell Phitilpa1, whose humanitarianism
and love of liberty, and the I reodom of lu-
dividual pursuit of happiness then for the
firt time broke forth. He ha 1 pronounced
to the world that until no inuan n the Uilted
ttatez vore the chain o! slavory would he
cest to cry, "Ltberty to ally

Two years after his speech nlaFaeui HallJ-.j aa.&ndoned the practice of law and declar.
r<i htmeelf no longer bound ln featty to tl'e
Fedrai Conetitution, under whose aliee x.
bsted the horrid crime of slavery. Fromt bar
date tilt the day of hie death ho was au ad.
venced thinker, writer and speaker. He ad.
vocated disunion as the only fasibla means
of doing away with siavery, and when bthe
war came he was the, leader of .New Eug.
land, "whoso voice was still for war," and su
fired the patriotio heart of the North and was
the greatest recruiting maone brought to the.
victory of the Republic,

ln the helght of the anti.elamry ove.
ment, when ita advocates were often treated
uith obloquy and brutality, bis eloquent
voice commanded attention and respect fienm
manywho went only toScul and jeer. Hi.
oratofy was peculiar ta himself. ie i'.ad
the art of blending ilstory, statlstic, e c-
dote, denuiolation, and argumeritl-a the
most 'csptivating WAy, £O that frot t 0,e time
bebogan to ,speak to the olose tbr, interest
ùeyer flagged Re n spiced hie adreses with
pòlnted a à'bitter persoialiti'4, and never
tired of cxcoriatingthe 5his, o holders .and
their friends, and maiy. was. the telling, blow
Whch be deal to the. les of tee Soathb
ambong Northern chaboes ape socialand
b;esner e instintuto. He ~lsstru acit the loe
of th. elave' wherejr xha found him, and waa
ln the Vnaalwr 4fs to halp sie slave,
, ~Tirless flà hie wre, he went wherever Iree
speech. t permitte d, advocating his cause
on IcélIure platforns, at oo ventions, meet.
igs of Abolitionistp, and everywhere tbat a
word..couild be se inlu favor of humantty.

found laithe adoption of the Fifteenth
Amendmtent. Mr. Phillips found timo all
bis life for urgiug other reforme alo. He
vas always an advocate for temperance and
for the enfranchlsmeant of vomen, aud he
vasa prominent speaker on those topios.

At tue close of the war Mr. Phillips came
prominently to the front as an advocate of
the principles of the Greenback-Labor party.
He got 20,000 votes as a labor and temper.
srce candidate for Governor of Mausachusetts
ln 1870, and soon becane elbbrated for as
marked atteranes on the labor question as
bai characterlsed hiesanti-slavery speeches.

When the lecture system In this country
was mostl laver, and olter forme of amuse.
ment for emall citles and towns were net se
cotmon as now, Mr. Phtilips vas lu great
demand s a lecturor. A mag ls Most cole
brati lecturesm are 1hose ou sThe Lest
AnI," outaogiea cf TiieodaoParkter sud John
Brown, and 'Toussaint L'Ouverture," 41'Jhe
Loest Arts" was . bharming literiil produa-
tiom, full of crloue data, going to show that
the anclents were ln many respects ahead of
the iaoderne ln worke of art. He even traced
the ancient history of many modern jokes. He
varied the lecture from fine to time, and de-
livered it hundrede of times ln various parts
of! the North.

On the Chinese question Mr. Phillipa diý.
feed from somt e of the old abolition orr.cors,
and favored the restriction of Chinese Immt.
gration aes aMeane of essential protection of
Ameriosu work men. He ssd-: *9They 'go
se to flood us artificially with barb arous
labor are dragging down the American houame
to the lvea of the houseless street '.ierd of
chins. If the workingmen have niot com-
bined to prevent tis it fi time. that they,
should. Whou riah men conspir.e poor men
uhould cmbine."

Mr. Phillips vas of mediur a beight, cot-
acily built, erect, and cf g'.aceful carriage.

es oyez vere bine. He e ually wre short
slde whiskers.

Boirou, Feb. a.-The faneral services over
hie romains of Wend'tl Phillips vere hold
to day. The chu vt was crowded and thou.
sanda ver unable to.'gain admittamoe. Con.
mittees fron 'tui Le'gislature, Gommon Cocn-
oil, Wôman Suffrage.^ Associations, libo organ-
liniions, tempera'nie societes, Irish societies,
.Free Thinkers' /.(seodtilon, American Fro
Love Society, oung Men'a Congrees and
many reform ' organizatIons with which
Phillips was idëntifed, were present. The
services weroeconducted by Bev. Satnuea
Longfellow.à The body vas taken to Faneuili
Hall where it lies in sate. The poit mortam
of. Wendoli, Phillips r ahowed disease of the
beart ai long standlng as well s Of refnt
date.-, The iheart was extensively enlarged
and fatty.

• The people orowded the sidewalks aiog
the entire route o ithe procsso!n and a great
concourse met the remaine on rhmer arrivai at
Fanouil Hall., Tnuera ere but thtre thrat

-------- -
nan's work. T'e Pope aise alo givrn Osnon
BroFmoan a whiH murte lMab frot nthe tomb
cf -9t. Flaviho DoMatills, wbich iIll be
pIaced In a consplcuous part of the projected
monumtnt witb the words uttered by the
'ope at ie private audience granted to the

Irish deputation n December engraved on IL.
l'he subscriptiors ior the O'Connell monu-
ment fund o far amnurts to £2,658, £500 of
which was recelved by Canon Brosnan this
reornir.g from bis delegate, Father fil zgerald,
now In Rbode Isalid.

Roîrs, Feb.it1.-A bigh etolesiatical digni-
tary sald to the N. Y. Herald correspondent to-
day :-" Be assured that the Propaganda wil
not neekly submit to t.he recent declslon of the
Court of Casation. The Propaganda Is eras-
perated by tbis tvrannical abuse o rower.
Elght million francs' wortb of the Prpaganda
property yas, as a aatter of faA, seized and
ùooiverted even whilfe t he IAsuilt was peuding.
But ibis ila lrFaaItinatter. Protestantesuad
Cathoies aliko recoguize the untyersalutiyitorf
the Propaganda.

à laaREN vmoroaY.
'Tbe government harasses the Propagada at

every .tarn, and the Court of Cassation attacks
,ts Plno'pisn and outrages Its spiritual power
O.ad rnnuls the so-called law of guarantees.
The Propaganda represente balf the poWer of
ihe Papicy and Christian apostotate ln every
part of the world. The Italian governrment will
probably lind its legal victory barren or worse.
Mean E rn easlly b found of evadingthe offeet
of the legal sentence. Moreover, Italy heuce-
forthi, itlasve the whole colonial influence
of the Catholie missions arrayet against hor.

* BSA» Tals.
For COU(GES sud COLDS titere JO uotblng
Fqual to DB. EARVOY'li 8OUTE iu R ED

PINE. Every bottIle or is tlwarranted sud
eau, therefore, be returned If uotr ound stis.
factorv- 48 tf

capt. Mccafferty, for whose wheresbouts
the Britili Goverument bas offered a large
reward, le lu nortlandi, Oregon. and asserta he
laneitleran assassintormurderer and lainno
way connected with the.dynamiters.

'raan.--a nu. remment whereby a per-
manent cure laseffected ln from one to three
applications. Particulars and Treatise free on
receipt o pr1ce. ELA. . DIXON a SON, 305
King etreet weetiToronto, Caiada. 3.tf

The Quebec ie oias any has declared a
dTvilea ai e4 POT ceit for the carrent half-

year.

The eoftablisbmnt ol f a land mortguge
bak, bcked by lEnglish goverumaetit l

,projoted f lthe orth of Ireland to asSISt c-
oupiers ai the soil to become owners ce their
farme.
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NvIGORATE& PUR FYTHEWHOLESYSTEM P
kve nevd /e m claction of7h7t,

r1 eaIle e claco oI Fi.4cids M aur .~yrn.adht o."

< CURE. IND!GESTION LI'IER AND0 KcEI
COMPLAINTS LOSS OF APPETITE ,BILIOUS
NESS, GENERAL DEBItITY OR WEAKNESb
,NDALL COMPLAINTS ARISING Fq OMh
impURE E.LOOD OR TORPIIO UVER.
-.- Wholesnle Agents for Canad:

H. HASWELL & C0.. MONTREAL.
-----

WENuDELLPEuLIP e

e puas. ,way arter a bri.a1 but Very
paanfa- stgnes-Tbe end coinesIo him
mn ao homenh an aoston-utI&Walt worr'
an dthi exeaustionc natlla igowetd ic-
A atichDoS she orator's lame.

BosToN, Feb. 4.-Wendell Phillip, the
lait great leader of the ant-lavery move-
ment, ta oead. He paesed away after a most
painful illnesi of a week'a duration. RIs
well-known figure was last semn upon the
street on Friday, the 25th alt., when he
spoke of. bis faling strengt, but did not
complain of positive llness. Hie address a
month ega at the unveiling of the Harriet
Martineau statue proved a severe tax upon
his. phyloal snd mental powera, and he told
his triends that bis platforma days were over.

The first premonition of approaching lil.
nmess came on Saturday lat, when he flt
symptoms of heart trouble, snob as he bad
once or twice before experencedt. is dis-
ease, angine pectoris, bad cansed the death of
his father and two brothere, ad hte it that
ln the end he, to, must su..cumb te iL.

The dying man was chh fly grieved to knowi
that he muet, after all, leave his much-beloved
wile. Mre. Phillipe has been ahelpless lnva-
lid tese o many yars, In fect, since before
their mnarriage, and many tmes it has been
thougbt ber days were numbered, but she
watched at the bedeide of her dying bueband,
whDte tender devotion as been the chief!
entore of Lii later ife.

lar. Phillips was ln bis 73rd year, bavlng
been born In Boteu, Mass., Nov. 29, 1811.

He polib.ds e ies vre pre red with
great care, memorizied, and deiveredl ui a
free, easy going, and couversational style
that was at once original and charming. Re
had none of the obtmuive mannerisme of the
professional elocutionists.. Ie depeuded
more upon hie oatter tbat bstmanner, and
his incisive wordi cut.cloae to the heaer .
mental oore. H1isappearne.ce as a speaker
beoame a surety for a orowded audience. An
ho atood before au audience laiscrupulously
nent and tasteful dress, witu easy grace and
bright, intellectual face, ho was a good pic-
ture of a gentleman of the old sohool.

Re lived foty yearsl i the old homestead
ln Essex street, Boston; and was finally com.
pelled t leave it by the opening of a new
streI lin 1882, It was tere tbat he used to
recelve old John Brown of Ossawattomle and
his fugitive slaves, and many a chip of the
old house bas been takens aay by relie hunt. I
or&. Hre h anursed tenderly for years his
invalid wile, to whomho gave Ilfelong devo.
tion. Alter removIng.'Irom Essexastreet ho
lived in Common itreet.. .

8ome of Mr.. PhiUlipi' bitterest speeches
were made during the.war..From the irat he
saw that the war. was.the opportunty for the
slave, and be iept arging the North to more
active measurer. Ie.was impatient witht Mn,
Lincoln, and in one of his speeches ln Coopori
Institut, declared that Mr. Lincoln was an
Il old turtle." He made thrilling speeches
ln favor of arming, educating, and enfran-. i
obising the blacks, and was alwaye predict.
ing tbat they would seile tbe opportunity to
frea themselves at the esacrIfice of their mas.
ters. He was a warm advocate of the Emnan.
olpation proclamationsai both Fremot and
LincolD, and the fruillon of his bops was

decorations la the hl1, ail elaborate and
beantitul, presented by General Butler, the
Irtish aesociattens of America and the Irish
as'sociations of Boston. After the public htd
vlewed the rrnains a cas cf the bead was
taken at the Eqrest ofthe l famlly.

eOT E FBOM B ME .

TUB O'CONNELL iMONUMEItT-TRE sIrTO (P TUB
POP- Ts ooLLEG o0 FTHE PaOPAGANA,.

.Now Xonx, Feb. 10.-The erald's Bome
despaich isys bthe Ooilege of the Propagande,
adtng its meansof action and influence liable

to be crippled by the decilons of the Court
ao Caessation, has, determlned to put
its eailth beyond the reaobcof the
Itallan Government by removing its'
fleanclal base of operations from Bome, and
establishing new financial basee ln Lon-
don, Paris, Vienna, New YorK, Bombay and
Sydney. An archbishopin each oity will be
delegated to recoive the subscription, whiob
were hitherto gent direct to the Propaganda
treasury It li.ne, and apply them to the
work of u urch u their own countries.
The admintstration of the Propaganda wii
romain l aRome.

On Satutday the corner stone given to
0o::ton osaan by the Pope for the O'Conneil
monument at Galire.iveen, loft Bome for Ire-
land. Itis a gemuine cormer atone of Taver.
tiLo, weighing several hundred weigbt, and
was taken from an ancieni bouse.
On it have been ergraved the words of the
letter la which Leo XIII blesaed Canon Bros-

Telegraphie Summay

FOREIGN -AND ANADQN .NEW&

The damage by floods at Pitteburg la esti
mated at t1,800,000.

Wholesale execoutions f rebel prisoners are
taking place In n ayti.

The invlnolblos imprsloned Sn Ireland are
ta be removed to an English prison.

John Deassy, of Cork, bas been nominated
for Pariament ity the Irlsh National League.

Measures are being taken ta organis the
Orange votel a England to oppose home,
Iule.

It la said [n Quebec that the buinese of
the rubber works there is to bu moved to
Montreal.

The United States bas purchased the Dun-
des whaler Thetti for the relief cf the GreeIy
expodition.

The British fron.clad Momarch and torpedo
ship Recta, with 300 marines, have goae to
Fort Said.

The PlattesvIlle Bank, Wisconsin, has eue.
pendEd, with liabilities of $150,000, and an-
sets $40,000.

The reduotionl n the U. S. revenue by the
Morrison tarif! bil le estimated at $33,000,-
000 to $35,000,000.

The Ontario Gazette coutains the appoint-
ment of David D. Ray as registrar of the
North Biding of Perth.

Mr. T.t M.ealy, M.P., bas pubilebed a
pamphlet atltaoking lh. 1118à Orangenec, for
their reoent demonstratonrOe.

The Emperor William la renewlng eforts
t e tiect a reconcilatlon between P'rinao.
Frederick Charles and bis wlfe.

iavy fines have been imposed on the par.
ties connectcd with the London Park Club
for allowing gambling in the premises.

The nomination of Dr. Morin as health of-
ficer of Quebeo and to compile vital statistica
has been ratified by the Oltawa Government.

Terrible suflering la reprrteà f rom Wbeel-
ing, W. Va., caused by the floods. ia nin-
cinnati the water la higher than the flood of
1832.

Tb French Chamber of Deputies has re-
jected the bill introinced by Laisant releae-
ing articles bolonging to poor people from

The French Chamber of Teputice lias re..
solved to consider the proposai ta establish a
system of cfficial inspection oi tmported
moats.

The French Bishop of Tonquin writeo that
over two bundred Christi us have beav mas-
escred aud many mission hbusCe destroyed by
the natives.

Jas. Adame, roported as murdered at Cal-
gsry, be!ouged to Dorchestsr, Westmorlana
(ornty, N.B., and left thora about etuven
ioniths ago.

Tho Marquis of iartington. kSecrEtary of
8tato for War, bas obtained th e snction of
the cabinet for a echeme to increase the
effective, armly

The Ulited States house coinmittce on la-
cr bave ordered n favorable report on the

bill for the establishment of e department of
labor ertietics.

Tho Paris Academy of Medicine bas, wlth
one dissenting voice, pronounced in favot of
a repeal of the prohibition of the importation
of American pork.

The journeymen printers of Quebec, have
summonod a meeting ta take into conaldera.
thon certain grievances alleged to exist la the
trade la that City.

The consul nt Zurick reports as the rosait
of the empioyment of a silk expert that $24,-
000 ba beau saved ta the United States reve-
nue on 130 invoices.

Prom reporte justl iesued It appear tuat
$65,000 was raised by the Now York Commit-
tee for the defence oi O'Dounell and the Phe..
nlx Park murderers.

While a wedding party was croseing the
river Thelse,near Donerad, Austria, yeeterday,
the icu broke anud tirty-five of the party
perished by drowning.

A telegraph operator namei Bolph bai
been conmmitted for trial at Blvlere du Loup
(en bas) for forgiug a telegraph pais frota
eoint Levis to 8t. Flavle.

The Becorder of Quebec 'has announced
that the next defendantconvictsd ln his court

f ocarrying'a revolver will be sent to jail for
twelve montha wthout the option of a fine.

The republican meeting announced to be
held yesterday lu Mtdrid to commemorate
the proclamation of the republic In 1873, was
prevented by the authorIties. The crowd
dispersed quietly.

O BITUARY.
ALMÏONTU, ONT.

A gloom has been aost over the town by
the deatb, this morning, of Mrs. J. Lstang,
who bas beea a resident oh Almonte for many
years. The late Mrs. Letaug was one
of the mnoit hlghly respected ladies
ai the town, ber amIable dispjositlork
and her courtoecus and lady-Ilike ways.

eb bas been in fallg bealthd for tho pu.
year or more, hope were entertained that:
eh. would ulmately recover, and b.s reatored,
lheath. All that a kind husband, a icvvin
fsxnty and medical sill could do for the de-

oe ased was done, but she flnally expire d
on Monday morning in the midet of her iamnily
and friendw. The late Tirs. Letang has many
friends ln Montreal and subur bani villagoe
who ll deeply regret to iearn of Or r ceath.

lThe rnansy friends af Mr. Galbralth Ward..
contractor, wili iearn with regret of h.s demie,
which took place at his reidence, F t. Urbain
aetreetlti oity, hurna Eonn. To de
disese or the kidlneys, 'whish was lte ultimaste

outY .ironet. reand5 adc a5 R rantor
tis oiLy for aver fifty years, dluring whichi time
he superintended lthe ereotion of a number of
eabit bul de ramIng Warehoue sa it
Drill Shedi at whîoh he was engaged at the timne
of his death. Th, subject of 1.hIS obituary was
a true born andI patrtotic Irishman, and took
su active interest in Irish afrai's generally. He
wansa son af ex-Alderm an Wsrd, and faither of~
Dr. 'Wand. Regqtfescaf in pace.
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TRE TRE ITNmn8- i1V OÂTIIOOOiRNG

HE GREAT GERMAN
R. REMEDY

FO0R PAIN.
Btelievefiand cures

RIIEU LATIS1,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,

ELAACIE, TOOTRACRE,
SORE THRBAT,

QWrSY, BWELGS,

-ormnems, Culs, Brises,

.DUnits, ueaLms,
.And anU other bodfly aches

ud eiT.
FIFTY CENTS à IOTTLE.

Sd by s ditani
Dase. Drtoflfll

Tht Chades A. Vogler Co.
(.o ...... L.Eourr.>

Blaltimore. Md.. U.U.4

HALL9 .ETALSICTTJAN

Hair Renewer.
Seldom docs a popular remedy vin such a

trong hold upon the public confldence as hias
IIALL's HIAIRRENEWnn. Tho cases in iIich
it bas accomplisbed a complete restorai o of0
color to the hair, and vigorons health ta the
scalp, are innumerable.

Old people like it for its wonderful p1owerZ tO
restortc. thelrwhitening locks their origin1al
color and beauty. Middl-aged people lik!o it
bacause it prevents them from getti;g bal,
keeps dandrul away, and makcs te lair
grow t.hick and strong. Young ladices lke it
s a diressing becauso it gives th Lhair a beau-
r ut glovy istre, and enables themt t dress

it ini wI:er form they wish. Thus it is tha
favori te-îall, and it hUs bcÇOzo so simply
btte.c itdie.iappoints no one.

BUCKINGHIAM'S DYE
ror 'TuE WITKIiFS

ar tonult e for geitlemen's u . Wiln

ith 1va i gray or naturally of a il

sirabl'bc.,ciascussi's l pv i j.a

renle

Som ai n Lis

- -

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE.

8IUOUSNESSL DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, 0psy,
INDIGESTiON, FLUTTERING
JAUNDICE, OF THE HEART,
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, OF THF ESKIN,
And every speclea of diseases arising frn
.dlsordered LIVER, KIDNEY8, STOMACH,

BOWEL8 OR BLOOD.
T.' MKBURNi & CO., Proprietors, Torante.

MGR. CAPEL ON THE IBISH RA0E.
]ro IBisB mTI AND WHY HI FIELS wITE

IEL&D.
Mgr. Capel lecturd last week l Bt. Ber.

nard'a Churcl, lew York, on &ý The Mission
o! the Irish Bace." Even when Ireland and
England, he said, were bound by the common
tie of faith, Ireland was persecuted. Blns
the .Raformation groater wronge bad ta be
endured. The three obaracteriatice of Ire-
land were ber faith, the love Of lemning of
ber sons uand te purity of ber daughters. lu
this country o0 8 000,00 Cathoelos it would
be seen ln the names of priatesand people
who were the Catholice.

In England, of two million Catholics a
million sud a half were of purs Irish bloodi.
He himsel had ln his velu. the pure blood
of an Irieh mother, and he knew how to feel
with Ireland. Irelancd had boen covered
with sorrow-s uiver on the. patho to sorrow,
Bo Ehe hag purified snd exalred. It had bean
her mission to teach the Gospel of Christ,
andi it would be. The lecturer stated that
ho was ln a posItion lo knoaw that Popu Leo's
lettes to the Irish blishopa about a year ad s
half mgo was meant to teach his Irish chu-
dren ta preserve the failth inviolate, and tha~
the Pope was lu fulli sympathy with the as-
pirationa of the Irish peopie for complets re
dress cf the wrnga and lajnstice from whioh
they suffered,

kilir Mother Graves Worm Eitermlnaor
nothing equuls 1t. **

fzackey, tha South Carolna Conigrea amans
nuetly daeaesed, was a white, but his widow

le s negrei.

No other medicine la mo reltable se Ayer'
Oherr y Pectoral for colda, cughs, sud ail de
rangements of the respiratory organe tendin;
toward coneumptionl. In ail ordinary case
it las acertaIn cure, and It aflorda sure relie
for the asthîiiatto sud consumptive, aven I
sdvaad sta of disease.vneaae'

Augeffort Id being made in the New Yor
Legielature to limit the houri ci labor of th
coductors sud drivers aof treet cars la th
mge chties to twelve par dv.

Cocu skine pas outrent In Calonu, Ky.,
50 cents apcce.

A chinam ita one of llelarge rosie eta
hlolders ln COUnil Bluff

The Missiselppi Legilature reuses to le
repoitatseae auy part of the bille or ine
sures before that bocy except the title. T
Slatupspers denounce it as a flagrant outrag

toor4inuedfou m r Pg.

TRB CARNi VAL.
the order of the day. luthe matoh botween
MIlceuk eesnd Torcto, the Milaukee mi
made soma excelent play sud versatt]>'
beaten by a. fke.

THE SNOWSHOE STE EPLEUHABE.
The grand steeplicbse over L Mount&l

tock place Thursday afternoon, and soma o
the but mnowshoe racers Il lthe auontry tek
part in thm, including J. G. Rose, O! tho
Montreal Club, who, les eanne.
duced the record to 18 Minutes 18secOindu.
Tien thora worm pittad sgains ina -barkin,
'oT he n eiraldsv reotlyb as come t

the frontesu a most promising tunner; o,
Taggart, NcCsw, and soveralother runners of
muit.Maxr ethon usual interest was added
1eth race by the fact that if was the second
avent nla the ries for the Merobanta' Cham-
paship CDP, the firt eoent of whichw cas
won by Boss. Bharply at four o'clock the
members of the Carnival Snowuhoe Commit.
tee, under whose direction tLe race was held,
were upon the ground, but ift was some
ilme belote the snowuhoers could be got into

position. Flnally, everythbing vas arranged,
and the competitorc faoed the line ln readinesa
for the start. There were soma ten entries
for the race, namely:-J G Bou, Montreal
8 I Club; Larkin, Emerald b Club;
D D McTaggart, M B MClub; J Baird,
Montreul S B Club,; McCaw, Montreal 8
8 Club ; A W Boas, ât George's B b
Club; E Desroches, H Tessier, E Valliere,
8 B Valliere. Mr 0 D Mouk gave the
word, and a good tart was obtalned. The
competitors belng off, the membera of the
commiittee, among whom were Messrs.-Monak,
Becket, Matthewo, J. MoKenia, and others,
at once took the sleighin lnwaiing and, pro.
oueded asnquicakly as possible, e.ian y sreet4
te Lumkin's, te witnass the fiLah of the race,
Lumkin's was reached just as the snowshoers
were coming out over the track lead.
lng acro ethe Catholic cematery, and
a good ight of the finish was ob.
tainable. Daubing ovn the track the comn.
petitors ould be ceen, Larkina of the Eme.
ralds leading, followed by Boassand McTag.
gart. The finisb was au exolting one. La.
kin, who had taken the lesd troam the stat
on MoTavih Street, was by this time weil
ahead and crosed the fnichtungline consider.
ably ln advanou amid the wildest cheera roms
a large number of the Emerald boys vo
ver. in waiting, and which wre hearily
joined in by the members of the other clubs.
The winner war closely followed by J. 0.
Rosa, D. D. McI'aggart, W. Moaw, and J.
Baird, the time of the compiltora boing as

'°11°"'Ime.
MIn. sc.

1. B. Larkln, Emerald SB. Club....18 24
2. J. G Bous, Iuontres 55. " .. 18 27
3 D. D. McTaggart, " .".-.8 36
4. W. MoCaw, . 8 42
5. J. Baird, <' ... 18 55

The race throgout wuàas a very exciting one,
and lt was characterimod b the grestest fair.
uss. Larkîn, Who ran a beaultiii race, kept1
ths letd firm the start, with Bose close b.
uind, and McTaggart a good third. Pas.
ing the Fines Bosa broke his ehoe, but h
etil kept up hIs steady pace. McTaggart
alse Ehowed ome of his cnaracteria
tto old-time runilng, while McCaw,

who, unfortunately, la under medloal tret-
ment, ran remarkably Wll for s lck man.
Taken altogetber the rae was a splendid
one. It was fair and Square fom the tart.
Larkin gained a declided vcicory and the
Emcerald boys have teson to bu prend cf
tbeir represaentative. The snoshoctes and
spectators ait the finish of the race et once
adjourned to Lumkin's, where the presenta-1
tion of pizes btook place. Mr 0 D Monk pre.
sided over the gathering, and among those
preosnt vere Mtssra W L MattLew, J
McRenne, President of the Emerald Club, T
J. Potter and other. Mir. Monk in calling
upon the winuer, said that the race was a
splendid one, and remarked that ayurone wo
bad beaten J. G. RoRs ovr the mountain had
resson ta feel proud. (Applause.) Re
calied upon Mr. J. McKenna, Prosident of the
Emendal Club, who presented the prise, a
bandoume and valuable gold medai, ta Mr.
Larkin with a few congratulatory wordu. The
recpient was Immedlately taken pos-
session of by is brother snovshoers
and recelved a hearty "bonnoig" Il the
true snowbomrh auhlon. Mr. Bose was pre-
sented with his medal by Mr. O D Mobk,
Mr MoTaggart reclvd his .frOmi Mr. W L
Matbews, Mr McCvw's was presented by Mr
T J Potter, a d Mr Baird received bis from

rs Potter, each of the recipients going
through the usual form of bouncing, amid

great glee. Mr Monk iaving thanked those
presant for thor sttendance, the alighs were
once more taken'posession of and the party
returned home, thus ending a most exciting
and tuccesiful race.

TOBOGGANING.
The Lansdowne tobogganers had e splen.

didti me Thursday fght, the avent being the
grand illuminstion of the lide and the
visIt of Lord nud Lady LanEdowne. The
students, fo fise number of several hundreds,
inclcding detachments from thre various
colleges, asembled. shortly before eight
o'cock sud awaitd Bis Excollenoy' at the

.Windsor. Hd Excellency and Lady Laus-
*downe snd members of their suite took their

places lis the.1egh about 8.-30 o'c loch and
cens escorît by the students itha torchesu

ivis 8bierbrooku and Bleury steets ta tise taot
ofe the allide. Theore lia students formed on

- ueaside" o! Lis rleigh vOile the members ofi
tLe Trappeur Club in thceir bluce costumas

and lias Lansdowne tobogganera lun white
.tooka up their position on eithei

s ide of the alides. The alghti at this
point wsai beautiful sud etriklng l ic heie

TEE TBOTTING BAVES.

Thes Montreul Driving Pamk vas visited hb
a lange crowd Thursday. Dnring the maou
thîe judgea received a visit from Dr. Webb
cf Nec York, son.in.Iaw of Mn. Ww. Vander
bilt, sud tram Dan Mace, the celebrater

s drivmr. Bath thee geutlemen cors lutrodua
- i by Mr. Acer. Tiens were about 2,504

g persona present, most of chomu, coniderini
s the fine cealiser, stoo~d dnring the entinr
t lime•.
n ras 2.45 ouA,

The following were the enutmie for thi
k race, for pures cf $300, firsi $200, secon
e $75, tird S25: -B. lMacrea Champlain, o
e g Wbità Oak; John H sMorlsan, Lové

bey g John il Morison; Langevin an
O'Conor, Moutreal, bay g Parnell; A W

Kt Barret, Cornwall, r m Dai.y[ WM
Thompaon, Cornwal, b asClati K; W
McGowan, Cornwall, b a uCornwall Maidi

te F J Ohnrob, Gananoque, Uhurch Boy ; T BF
Burque, bay g. King itar; Tohn Tyo, Dunde
P Q; ch g Samr ,; Tisas Hotlgson, Toronto

et br g Charley; W J Evers, Brfghton, Out, Mari
a. Olive; E eom, Platon, Ont, hva g Ba
he Georges; L E Blichard, Chay, N Y, bayn
e. Lady Patay ; A Moody, Terrebonne, P Q, br

band .Their Exoellue
their places on the daim th

l the opening murch snd a
id aets were formed, as folloî
h QUInaLmr, oY-

I His .Bxoellenoy the Govera

B Mr etor Mackenie ,
B aB ol Dyde, 0 M G,

Saudi
Consul-General Btearun

Lord AlexR ussel

'y Mr B D McGibboiM

Fearnaught, Jr; F Termy
br g White Eyr. * The folio

Mary~Olive............-
Charley..... ....... 4
Fearnanght, jr........ .
L d Patey ...........
Bay George.......,,.

Tire e-2 48j, 2 46, 2 43,
"M COLT RAO

Th srace vas for tour y..
DomInIon, for s pureof $1
Ing vere the entries -G M
Frank Meril; A Langevin
Boy; O LaBel, Montreal, rad
Wood, Brighton, bk g B
Mathieu, Montreal, oh m N
Renaud, Ottawa, bk g Bla
Lacompte, St Denhi, P Q, bm

amun.T.
Nellie Sweet...........-...
Jolet Boy..........••
Ilackhawk,jr.............
Ohiocca ..................
Fanny....................
Bt. John's BoY............
Harmanda............ .

Time :-2.59, 3.01, 3.01, 2

TEE 1lDIAN 00
The concert of the Caughu

at Nordholmer's all, Thurs
largaly attended. Among ti
a large number of strangens
seemed greatly pleased with
the entertainment. Mr. J
presided and made a mot le
piate address. With regard
Who took part lu the prograr
from mentioning thor Dames
reason tiat they are "too m
telligible to the m. jorty cf c
programme was folowed ou
avery dotail, theo strange choru
elicting bearty applause. Th
concluded with iKors-Kow
English language, meana
Quoeun."

FIFT H DA
The ball at the Windsor Fr

brilliant encoiss, and recall
previons similar gatherIngs a
or viceroyalty were present
of many ci out Amrican c
the special festures of the sc
dacorations wre of a supe
and surpased anything of
senu ln the city, and the desi
Davidson, of Phillips Square,
for hls magificent display
plante. The guest, on et
grand staircase leading rom
the corridor, tound themse
bower, as the balustrades of t
ail festooned with laurel, from
vals were suspended balls
groupa ai tropical greenhou
the aides, or nestling in od
laurel Was fntwined around t
graceful fantastio desigus.
the upper portion was
tooned with wreaths o
overbead were garlands of
from the centre, cLore a ibr
flowers waa suspended. T
festooned with laurel and ove
suspended ballsand bells
the gasillers and plotires Wer
airy, graceful smilax. Thec
bouse plante were placei ing
nook, the alcoveWas mothe
house plantsand &cross the cc
vair, tan gracotul festoons to
the chandeller, which were r
floral crescente snd moons
choice roses, tulipe, came
violets sud poinsettes. Ore
embracing such choies uand
canns, indice, drocaine, ps
bagonas, abutilon, calladiu
madsla with its beautiful
fower; interspersed with thea
varlety of fancy foliage and et
br.li room was almost trans
into a tropical garden, rich i
nues o the flora of annnier c
The three chandallers were
amilix, Intespersed with bel
flowers. Garlands extended
longth of the room, belng s
chandeliers, from which tra
tach ide alo garlands to t
was a different arrangment
carnival ball, when two
ran from diagonal corners,
centre, and ta which n
anspended. The Wals w
graceful wreaths of amilax, a
of fowers composed e the c
orchids, while above thewin
tions o laurel ln endless va
In the four corners wore b
artisticslly and tasteilaly ar
a plessant retreat after the di
the cnrvatures of the garlan
of EoarLet and white, and
and overy av lable space fl
ners of ail nations, lending
Ilanoy ta the attractive and i
The dais lin the centre oi t
the Wall te the tght ou E
samo a used at the Ge
Club bslls, being urmuntf
coat oi aras aoi drapod
gold, wlth lace surtains
aides. The followlug il a I
used la decoating :-Five
5,000 pinku, 2,00 vIlt, 1
valiey, 1,000 bysainthes, 2,
s varlety ef plants, ai gro
The mantele ln the rooms c
Marchioneas vers tastelil
laurel sud amilax garland
utetled bouquets of the con
violets peeping from bois c

ram vmos nREGA
Bhortly sites nine o'ole

r party,onsisting of His Ex
etnor-General, Lady Lansd

-gund, Lady Molgund, H
A D O, Lady Flormnce A

sud on thei appuarano f
Sgrd o! Lah r cansitin g

ymeo eth Bi oal Boote u
Vaplan Hood presentedi ar

, pipn playlng the " Camp
- Paapgthrough the> ras
d vbngvi dravn up onit

.elenaie procesed to tl
0ther ee unef by the Boa
ganti esorted te the baillr
evwich th. national snt hem

..............

Bennington, VI, Lord Melgund
owing Pas the re. and Mrs B D McGibbont,

Hon Senstor Thlbandeau -
2 1 2 1 2 3 ad Mrs rHetor Mackensie,
4 2 1 2 1 1 Sir SnryMeyaeyTbompson,
1 4 3 3 03 0 - and Lady Florence Anson,
3 3 4 4 4 0 Mr Sinclair, of Thurso Castle, Booland,
5 5 5 dr 2 - and MisEmmett, New York
245, 248, 244. At about half.pat eleven-the pipes sound-
s. cd the cait toe supper, and the vioeregal partY
r cide, d in lu the lad the way te the su per room, the. order of
.o0. The follov- procesion el sng se foiava

[ellevile, Ottawa, ois Bxeellenay lnhesGove.norG inoral
, rosa gd Joliet sud•r. Hbckeon.

d gd iooek; P Mr. Joseph fokson
lack ]Prince; G sud Lady Lansdowne.

ly gweetW; W B Mr. oo or Mackenie
ck *wk, Jr-;d y Lord BuuRelue

Lord Rauny.l and Mrs H Mackensie.
Lord Melgund1

.. ianisd Mns B D MoGibbon.
12 2 3 Mr B D NcGibbon,
. 6 3 2 andLady Melgund.
. . 4 6 The Major
4 3 4 6 and Madame Thibaudeau.

... 6 7 6 d Consul.General Stearne
.•5 7 dr and Lady Florence Anson.

.58. Mr. Erasina Wlman
NOBT. : and Mrs Stearne.
awage Glea Oli', Governor Haled
day ovening, was and Misa Wlman.
he audlmoe ver Hon. Senator Plumb 
to the oity, Who and Mrs. Bekert.
the novelty of Mr Streatfield, A.D.O.,a

foLea Wsalbank .nd Mmm. ilnburne.
eliog and appro- Hon. Henry AnAonl
d to tle Indians and Mrs. A. R. A lIon.
Mme, we refrain Mr. T. Milbure
afer the IsmpI and Miss Beverley Robinson.
uch " and unin. Mr. Alex. R. Allau
ur readers. The and Mrs. Gillespie.
it faithinlly lu Mr. Weed, New York

uses and tableauz and Mrs. 0. F. Bise.
e entertainment Mr. Andrewa Bobertaon
," wbch, ln the and Rra. Angus.
Od Bave Ibm Mn.C, F. Biee sand ils Garvon, 14ew York.

Mr. F. A. Lyman
and Miss Bise.

Y* The supper was lu keepIng wth the style
iday might was a of the Windsorthe menu containing an ar-
ed memories of tItle display of the oulinry art. After
t whlch royalty supper their Excellencles retired to the
. The preBence ball-zoom, where they remained ohalting
cousins added to with varions ladies and gentlemen until
eune. The floral about half-past one, when they retired, bow-
rior description, ing pleasantly to the guests gathered on each
f the kind ever aide as they passed out. After the departure
gner, Mr. W. B. of theviceregal party the numbern luthe bail-
deserves prise room thinaed out considerably, and dancing
ef flowers sud became a pleasure instead of an almost im-

ntering by the passible task, as lt had been lunthe earlier and
a the rotundato more crowded portion cf the evening. The
lvs entering a programme was not concluded natil nearly
be etaircase wre half.pusttwo, when the Caruival ball of 1884
i whlob atinter- was brought to a close.
ai flowers, while um wIXnsou aUaGlMUNI
Ise plants lining deserve ail praise for the manner ln which
Id corners, while they conducted the arrangements and handled
ho bannisters ln the immense number, cf mone twelva huan-

On asoendiag, dred, who attended the bail,in addition, of
pronely fes- course, te the usua gueste who have crowded

f smilax and the hotel for the past week. Mr. Bwett hau
laurel diverging worked unceasingly to render the ball the
rilliant moon of magnifieant sucess lt proued and the man.
Le corridor vas ner inwbo he and his able assistants pro.
r each door were vided for the comort and couvenience of
of flowers, while everyone showed the perfection with which
oe wreathed wth the Windsor la man gd, and helped to make
cholcet green- the occasion one which will long be plessura.
every available bly remembered by all who wera present.
red wlth green- LADIES' DRESSES.
orridor; aitcnter- The following are a few of tLe many band.
the trale fro soma dreses noticd
recompod i Tbs Marchiones of Lansdowne wore a
ias, crnls fhandsome drees of crem satin, trimmed with
abous platints, oriental lace ; gold brocade body ; ornamente,
enhtsvlaties' diamondB and rubles.
rponar apalme, Lady Melgund, dres of gold brocade and
pnica, ad beg- white tulle, trimmed with yellow satin and
msite nrmpet rose. ; ornamente, diamonds and pearl.

e vas an oudmpet Lady Florence Anion, brown tulle trimmed
soos nerne. The with orange ribbonesand ostrich feathers or.
herce fan sThime naments, diamonds and pearla.fnterrlera tme Lady Russell, electrio blus velvet brocade,
n te varîegated trs. i ed with point lace.limes than onrs. Mies Battie Burland, pink silk, trimmed
la-snd maousith with Limerick lace; gold ornamenta.
doan t n otis. ar 0 Davidson, blue brocade satin, with
own"e the tiedia ozde
uaveriney th .°n,nneth Reid, of New York, white

ho vrl. Tia hirred witn dismond'
tram last Ths a Miss Carrie Mattice, of Cornwall, old gold
long garlanîs sud olive green brocade, gold ornaments.
roa.lng lund Lh Miss eymour King,London, Eng, oanary
r0 foyers ve e sutin, plllted front icbiy brocsded.

n coveri wlr Missa Naily, nrean cashmere combined
spend g globes with cream silk, naturalI flowers, gamets and
hopcet roses and diaond.
his ruodeora- msa Unir, pale plink lk trimmed with

wlety c deoIa-. nrich lace.
vers of! denta Ms Bussel Stephenson, pale brocaded silk

osnged, affording vith lace, and diamond ornaments.
anced Foflowing Ms E L Andrews, New York, cream orepe
ade venFrapeli de cIene trimmed vith duchese lace and
daon the vapei ostrich tips, pearl and diamond ornaments.

nted the bau- Mra F caverhilI, pale pink satin, white
additetal brl.. lace, and diamonds.

îradorng moine. Mr@ Hatton, Paterboro, black satin under-
he rcin, bsidee shirt, cith lace overskirt, black ornaments.

mternoo, be@the Mre Hanbury Macloug all, claret satin
enIng, su fln with embossed ottoman train, feathers to
rrso and heunta match, iamondi.
edb lth rloyasu hiss A Prîce, recherche costume cf îtraw-
finu icrleuticn berry silk anti figured brooh, omnaments

thosad Mies de> Belefullie Mascdonald, eau de
.000 1 es o tis N Il gros gxain, with ruby volvet trimmlinage

îeo caneulas ansd corsage with rih lrce and flors, pearls.
000 cau hiatandl Mrs Aufred Eaver, brocaded cream atin,
wnh> irul u square bosomi, lace aleeves aud trimmings oft
yi ercatd wi ath red poppler, diamondi ornuament.
ys ecog ic Mrs W A Dyer, black satin triumeaih L

lcam oyer su d jet l ace, natursl Bowers, gold and pearl orna-
t mss.w ments.
frmos. vMemgl lra M T Holder, Ingersoll, white atin
rankY îL titmined vwIth lace snd ostxioh fethere, moire
okteo vice-reg- truin, ulediol collar o! ostrich feathers, orna-
ceLord theai- mesnta pearns.

[ou.e Lor nen- Mis E da Rose, Montreal, chite silk trim.-
.u rm r maf med vith Eidlewiss lace, pearls.

uvBeon, e>îa Mirs H J Clorau, paie bine Ottoman alk
nvthe eidt trimmed cit-h garnet plush, poarls,

ai one> hundredi Madame Doutre, white brocade satin wlth
inder oommand of Brussele ]ao, yellow roses sud amilax.
ma, thse regimental Mils Doutre, vhite salin cith white plusi
beils ara Ooming;' train, oream roses and emilaz.
iiai oiLth guard Miia Chagnon, Bt Johns, black velvet, Baum
her side, their Ex- sols lace, pellow roses sut umilax.
ho parlons, where Mrs O Olaphamu, black volvet sud oardina

mion Committee al-lu, immied vith Irih paint lace, goldi or.

was played by the Mia Lîssie Clarke, plnk ilk îwth brocaded
Ies hving 'taken basque, riohly trimmed with white roes su
e crobeatra played bugle lace, gold ornaments.
oelecclon cile tuefMiss Macdonald, pale pink satin sud heav
s, lton whe brocade o pilnk and orîmon, omnaments dia
ws,<0: or tmonds.

HINs . Beebe, 'New York, crem brooad
nor-General estin court tais, front cassdes of las an
and Mrs Hickion, plus paneis embroidered lu crystal, jevel

diamonds and pearlu.
d Lady Lanîdowe, aise Caveohill, XIce, France, dres. an

Wattean train of whe Bruselu lace ove
adame Thibaudiau, ivory silk, relleved vith gold lacings; braca

ltis, amthystasand purple papples.
and Lady Russel, Mise Regini Branchaud, crama ilk su

lace pointe d'Angleterre : flowers; forget-m
and Mrs Stearms, nIot, jewelp, pearis.

Mrs MoEachram, garnet satin uwith plus
and Lady Mlgund- baeque, roses aud smilr, gold ornaments,

Mrs James macahoni, Boston, cram atin,
point lace, natural flower e, diamonds.

Mis F W Campbell, abl.c .vvet,honiton
lace trimming, real pearl sud diamond orna
ments.
-Miss Oampbell, cream cashmere, lace sud
Bower trimm ng, pearl ornamente.

mrs Wm Byen Toonto Ont, blak silk, en
train, Frenob lace, oroameuts, diamonds.

sur. John Byau Brookvillo Ont, biacia matie,:
court train, creama satin front, ornaments
faorisud diamonda.mise Nell Ryan Broakvlile Ont, pink sat-
In, natural flowers.

mrs P A Crosaby white silk with oriental
point lace, pearle and gold ornaments, natu-
rat flowers .

mra J 0 Rogers Ottawa, blue and garnet mat-
in point la@, gold ornamente, natural flowers.

Miss Mullarky, Salmon pink, Ottoman silk,
ontrich trimminge, pearl ornaments.

Misa Lisle Mullarkya.ciel blue ilk, wan-.
down.

Miss O'Meara, Pembroke, pink silk,lace trim.
minga, ornaments ont silver.

Madame .. . Thibaudeau,,corn color slk
draes covered wilth embroderei tulle and
trimmied with lilleis..f the.vaUleyjewelas dia-
monds.

Mins Josephine Masson, Terrebonne, blue silk,
tulle overdress, flowers.

Misa Leprohon, costume of pale pink plush;
ornaments, flowers.

Miss Gregory, Quebse, cream. camels' hair-
cloth brocaded witho ilver; jewels, diamonds.4
* Mr& B D McGibbon, trained pink brooade,
jewels, diamonda.

Mise Angue,creum colorai sik, old pointlace,
diamonds and natural flowera.

Mrs J Eodason, black ailk vulvet, trlmmedi
with lace. diamond ornaments.

Ms Arable Cass.s, black satin trimmed with
pointluace, dinmonds.

Mrs Edward Bond, whitesilk, black and white
train, fowers and pearls.

Mrs B B AuguD, Slate satin brocaded under-
skirt, diamondsuandoaId pointIlace.

Miss Bethune, blac silk brccaded, tulle un-
derdress.

Miss Msltby, white silk with lacs trmmings
and gold ornaments

Miss Buntin, pink silk, trimmed with white
lace.

Mrs Col (lardner, cream satan brocade and
pearl lace, ornaments, diamonde.

Miss Walker, Taront, mashed strawberry
satin, flutedin lfront with rowa of duchesse lace,
gold ornament.

Mrs. John Wright, Toronto, plum-colored
satin sud white lace, gold ornamente.

Mademoiselle DeaRivieres, pale bine ailk, lace
trlmminmg, natural fiowers.

Mademoiselle Duchesnay, white 1ilk dres,
lace draperies, pearls and natural flowers.

Mr. W. M. Brigg, lesh-colored satin, ariental
lace and flowers; ornaments, diamonds.

Mrs Jo -eph Rickson, blaak silk, white lace
and pearla and otrich jeatherse, ornaments,
diamonde.

Mr i Edgar Hil, white slik and maroon vol-
vet; ornaments, gold.

Mrs E A Butler, blue brocade satin, trimmed
with point lace, ornaments, diamonde.

Mlle Garneau, or Ottawa, white cashmere and
satin, trimmed with beaded lace.

Mrs Conaul-OeneralI Sterns, white and pale
silk, lace trimmings, ornamenta, diamonds.

MIss Mabel Allan, black silk, witlh white lace
and diamonds,

Miss Edith Allan, black ilk, wltb white satin
akirt.

Mrs. Alex. R: Allan. Brockville, handsomae
dresa of mauve silk,white lace overdresslooped
wlth naturl flowers, and ostrich festhers ; or-
naments diamonds.

Mias Barland, pink silk brocade, Irish lace
and perls.

Mrs General Eckert, New York, whlte silk,
pearl trimmingo.

MisS Jessie Burton, pink allk, trimmed with
whilelace.

Miss Doutre, satin and cashmare qulited,
pas! 1 ornaments, awansdown trimming.

Mrs Sandteld Macdonald, Cornwall, delicate
shade o0fplnk Pompadour satin, lace trImmings
and pearl ornaments.

Mia Ales Emmet, white tulle, trimmed wlth
lace, pearl ornaments.

Miss O'Connor. pink satin en train and white
lace, damond ornaments.

Miss Ninas Young, white cashmere, embroid-
ered Bilk and sea pearla, princebs back et satin
and natural flowers, poarionaments.

Mis Oint, Quebea, pericha aiu and Honlton
lace, alIver ornaments.

MisaFletcber.Ottawadre sof black velvet;
ornaments diamonds.

Mrs F W Biatklock, black salin and lace;
gold ornaments.

Miss Caraley, wirite satin trimned wilh lace;
pearl ornameut..

Miss aBasteed, Eestigouche, silver gray and
cardinal velvet: ailver ornament'.

Mrs R Meredith, white silk and ahirreds atin
skirt, end white lace.

Misa Ives, white sltk dress en trein. embrai-
dored front.

Miss Antolnette Ives, plnk slku and white
lace.- -

Misa Bate, OLtawa, pink ailk sait peari lace.
Mrs Wallbridge, Belleville, black salin and

lace; dlamond ornaments.
Miss Shaw, Glasgow, Sootland, black satin

and lace; pearis sud dlmondis.
Mrs J J (Curran, garnet satin, cream lace andt

natural Il >wa; gold ornameut.
Mrs B Fuirnisa, bls.ck ailk sud tulle, headedi

corsage, jet1 ornaaents'
Mrs Cal Oawald, blackc satIn andi beaded lace'.

natural fiowers. .-
Miss Lawreuce, Quebec, cream silk, handi-

painted with flowvers; Spanisha lace andi pearls.
MIsa Bendrie, Hamilton, corn co;ored aili:

shirred, goid ornaments.
Mrs. Klmg, Londoe, Eng., yallow satin, with i

rih brocadedi tront, sud poInt la.ce and opal os-
uaments.

Mr s Major Hopper, Montreal, cream colored
brocaderi satin, enc troIn, vitha rosersuand poit
lace trimmings; ornaments, pearls sud cia-
monds.

Mrs Alex D Fraser, peari silk, handsomely
trimmed with Honiton lace: arnamente, dia-
mouds sud pearls.

[CUonlinued on Eighthu Page l

lr. Aexander oluon,o!Etnl
.Writing abous ene of the most popular articles',

and on. that bas donu more good to thec
l afflictedi than any other mediaine has during
. 1h. short time it hae beein uexistence, says:r

TU GgtilAT Dit. DIg LEggW

Ris Ontspoken .Opinion.
The very marked tesamOnta1s mromeUugu

Professor, repectablerPbyslolien, nd Other
gentemnen Of ,intOllmuOe an charater teths valuA Of WaUTReB A'U CuIre Pnblah«
inthe eatioriaticolums et car bet ,ewsea%

, bave gre:t1i surprIsem -m athoe ]enteme 1know, and rernd1gt&elr

testimony 1was Impelled opnx.cha neg
bottleu of Warnere *Vi sCSure and anain's
it. Besides, I took a -me, swallowing thre.times the presortbrd.quanti. y. Iamiatgledl
the Meine la no% iîjuraousmud WtIS
frankiy add that if If and myst-If the victim
of . erious kidney tromble I should use this

f Ie .ai,. Tbe tuth lm the medicaI pro.
lyz atandu damed and he e pr In the

prasence ot more than One CC kIney malady,
while the teuilmony iofhundredi t. intenj.
gent and v0t reputa lo gentlemen h.maybaaven mrem te dcmbt that Urs13. H. Warcer
has fallenr upon one o those happy discover.
ies which occasionally brinir help to anler.
Ing humanlly.

A OE DRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

l'opularity at homne is net always Ie best
but ofmcrit, but we poinet proudly te tht facttba: no other medicine lins %vn for ttsait
sucli milversal approbation in its own city,
state, and coutry. and among ail people, as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
kne followng letter trem no of our best-k-nown Massachusetts Drugglats sbould beo f

interest ta every sufferer:-

H EUMATISM e arzgIliad an attack of
i Eheumatl.m, go se-

seraiat 1could net move ftom the bed, ordress, withlott help. 1 trled sereral ree

dies without much if any relief, until I took
AYER'S SAR5APAnInLA, by the use of two

I'les of which I was completely cured.li aold large quantities 0f vour SAurAs-
.~CILLAand idt at1 rOtains its vonderfuI

popularity. The many notable cures it basIeeted in tbis vieinlty convinca me that Lt
is the bestnblood medicine ever o1rèred te the
public. E. F. HAnaIa."

River St., Buckland, Mass., May 13, 1882.

GEOnol!!ANanEwa,
8Al RHUMoverseerinuthe LowelSALIREUM C etCrporation,was for avez, twenty yeazsbefore bis remnoval

t r Lowe n aMicted with Salt Eheum inils
worst forrn. Its ulcerations actually covered
ruore ihan half the surface of his body and
limbs. lie easintlrely cured by AVEFl'aS.iRs %AAtumA. Seo cortUlicato lin.&yer'a
Alimanac for 1883.

PEEPÀED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; $1, sis bottles for 95.

PREEKM'S•
W O R POWDER S

Arc pleasant to talo. Centain their o
Purcativo. lsÉ. s!afo, aura, and effect.i
dacres...o! warm.,i cilidren orAdultI.

ItchitsgPiles-SymptoausandCure
Ihe symptoma are moiture, lIke perupira-tien, lurntnse itehinlucreassd by scratlhlug,

very diatreaing, partloularly t night, seemass
If pin-worms were crawling In and about he
rectum ;the pirvate partsmaro semetirnes afuect-
ed. If allowed te continue very iseltous resuitsm zollow. IlSW&YSEIS 0IPqTM1CNT IlSas

peasant, sure cure. Aleo for Tetier, Itob, SaitB~e~, Sau esd, ryspelas, Barbers' Iteb,
Blotchea ail Eoly nrutySkiaDtseses. Box
by malt tlcents; three tori1 2& Address. DB.
BWAYNE l SON, Philadelphla, Pa. Sold by
Drugglate. 270

PROVIN CE OF QUEBEC, DIS-
TRICT OF MONTREâ L. Superior Court.

Montreal. No. 4tL. Dame Jane Atchison, wife
or James Murray, of the Clty ond Distriot of
Montreal, heretofore trader, has instltuted
aagainst ber said husbanid an setion for separa.ito n as ta propert y 4 T JCsE. N. ST JEAN,

Attr,rney for Blaint1fr.
Montreal. 25th January. 1884.

PEOPLU WIS a IL AND )RELECr, ater rend-
Ing, Upon the many pablished testimoniala
regardlog Northrop A Lymmi', Vegetablo
D1ocovery sud Dytpepl c Otre, can soarcely
tai to perceive that evidence so positive and
concurrent could not be adduced In bebal of
a remedy of uoubt'u .efficacy. The facta
proven by sob ovides are that it rootsont Impurtie fet ta blood, restores digest-
tion, enriobes the orculation, and regtulites
the bowal aand liver.

Dr. George Fordyce, the anatomIst sud
ohemical lecturer, for twenty yearsIliVed on
one meal a day. He bad excellent healtb.

A. D. Noyes, Newark, Michigan, writes:-
" I have enired as the drog storel for Dr.
Thomsa. Eoieelro 09p, but bave failed to dacd
it. We brought a bosle with ne from Que-
bec, but it la nearly.gone, sud we o n fot anIt

to bu withoüt it, as my wife is troubled with,
* pain ln the shoulder, and nothing cise givea
reili. Van you leDd us soms? "

John ballivanoa reduced thet price of ad-
misalon to his show ln San Francisco trom

A. B. Dus Bochers,ArtoabaskaViller. P.,.
writea :-" Thirteen years ago I was *ei sed
with a severs attack of rheamsîllm in the
head, trOm which I nearly conitabtly Engfersd,

untilafter having used Dr. Thomas' Eolectrio
011 for nine days, bathlng the bead, &a., when
I was oompletely oured, and have used only
hall a bottle.

George Bail, a rioh banker of GalvsstoD,
Tex., hau given a jT,000 *chool hone to

. that city_________

. Haye you tried 2:iollowayîa Oorn Ourse
d has no equal for removirg th~esei troubiesomei

exoreEcefoue.

1 havn usedfour boules of Nortrop ALy-.
d man'& Vegetable Discovery and Dyspoptio
d Cure, and have bexn oured of Dyspepsta that

troubled me tora ven ton yOaS. Pait o that
y timea Iliad is very bâd, and I was st consider.

able expense trying tao trelief tu but thla ex.
cllent medcolue was the firt and only relief

d I reosived."
Id
s, B1ill introduced l athe Kentuoky Legisla

tute are frequently se badly written that the
Id oeul canniot rend them.

0. Il a welL be poisoncd, we bu to those Who
drink thereof. It ia wrse ta poison thtenun-

d tain of life for one soef, and for poaterity.
e- Olien by careleesners, or mslfortune, or lu-

heritance, tbs bau been done. Ayez's BnMl
h saparilla freae the blocd, the vital Streamcsuand

restores appeiltr, atitgtb ad health
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O The Company offer land ifth bailway Belt along the main Une, and in SouthernJOOK'S FREiND A NEWWISCOVERY -$2,50 PER ACRE

BAKIlG POWor sever.y we have red the upwards, wlth conditions requiring oultivailon.
Darmn fAImNercOihe:at-Aarebats for eitimvationoffromts 01.29bto3.50 per ae., according ta price paid for the-- née clor forbutter; no nieritorious that it met land, aalowed un certain conditions. The Company also, offer Lands;tis a 'epa ionoare anu l1 . with gtcSeverywherereevnrtheWthoutConditionso ettement or CultivatIo

grOfdients, used for thepourposeof asa nd biashen;s:and owy prises et bath IntefrMuoUiWtau oniin fStlmeto utvto.
P&MI« AndFas.bdor actataI G0ona y attofc- beuiad todothe beut wor n bu y patient andsiemn0o %emia r.. TEE .CEBEB ED BECTIONS

ani e -Cla.dforlt and h ontan neither a11 nim", nir othe earehwe haviemprovedin severmint, and along the Main Line, i.e., the odd nuibered Setions wlthiln one mile of the Railway. are now
0f T.ND B TBMaa.a deleterious mubutance, is nopre mrd asio m no ofer thianew coloras the beari.s. eascard. ofred for sale on advantageousterms, to parties propared to undertake thuir imnediate cultiva-

readily with four and rtain tevirtum forà it Wil Not Colorthe Buttrmlik. It tion.9
long period. WT o unRni.T aleTZERES lOF PA MisNT :

1883-Winter arrangemanta-1884 EE ,AIED H TWEE . WI Not Turn RanId. t Purchasrmay pay one-sixth In cash, and the balance in fIve annual Instalment, with._-..Non Strongest, Brightet and interest, at1X PEU CENTper annum, Payable in advanoe.
Nania tnue wthout the trade mark g Ceapes CrMdbte Parties punhmuar g wthout conditons of cutivatin, will recelve a Deed of Convayance at

tdUowinged, 1ydebuUBilt MONe LpotolrMde ime CL pisoaise if payment la made0 ln ML
STEb1IPS. They arebuRit iu water t*h ..LAnd, whil prepared ln oio, isscompound- Payments may be made la LAND GRANT BONDS, wbichwll fUbe accepted at ten per cent.

Iarments, are nautpassed for atrength, LEPROHON ed thatitl a.imossibiefori t Wbecome rancid. preflum on their par value and acrued Interest. These Bonus eau be obtained on applcation
ee and comfort, are fitted up with al ue rBWAR EFor al Imitations, and of ani at the Bank of Montreal, montreal ; or a any of lits agentes.

moder nimprovement tha t practical experl - the DR-o«T-Nth air su colora, for they are hable to becone FOIS PRICES and CONDITIO08 OF SALE, and aIl Information with respec to athe pur-met an alrnest adha vmadtcdexapetOFFICEnANDRBEIENCE anad @polthe butter. chase of Lands, apply ta JOHN H. MOTAVIAI, Land Comin lusoner, Winnipeg. By order omontaceaun iflieBnt', ad« av md te.fatitW yncartnot ges; the'"Improcved" write ie the Bmad.imeonrecor 287 ST. ANTOINE STREET. to nowwhereandhowto sRattiwthOitextr a eABL s DEINaKWATERse.reta.y.
Yeasgol. Tonnage. commander,. 450eense,66) Montrea, December,188
Numidiau.........6,100 ...... Building. WEL, uunànDsol l C., tIurlurton, Yi.

Parlian...........5.40DCaptJameswyle. ADV ERS N G -
Sardinian . .... 4,8 Capt JE Dutton. -- VER-ISING
Polyneslan.:.....4100 Capt-R Brown. Contracts made for tisla paper, which lukept R•---

........ 86 Ca t Graham on fle at ofnoe of . ESTROYER OF HAIR UP
Circasslan. , ,... LtW H Smith, R NE. LORD * TEgOMAS, A.
eeruvian ...... 00 capt 3XRichie. ___ _el__._theao._ILA__lEx.__ _ossDEP__ _larY_-

No"a Scotian !. I W Richardson. Rmoveas bair trom the face, nock and armis s
Hiberalan.......83 CP Hugh Wylie' *itou ifLr.. Pi sly'packed
Caspian ...........3s 200 LI, B Thompson. B Y B fiom England by postAlxBs' DE
Austrian... 2700 Lt Barret. R N I. aa mNe rdo beu.es r v lig t orery colora R-.E.
Neatarlau . 00 es D J James.s t var)medy for nie Abo, e OSiseab feihtv git r ar*ar clm N ]E Eu ¶'EEIJIi BL1  > >>

tgstacazdscf asesc' ha 'Ris klu mdcf niaiFIY OUor 0i1 af Cantharides proPrusatan .m. 3. 000 poehne arougall' n havdseY reLlee o ,roct în raîi duces whiskers or hair on the head Ris Sn And wIll completely change the blood la the entir system in three months. Any per-
dnoveralan. 4,00 Clt J G Stehen. gotherwin aVALT o fetmars under 1e etes. Bm c on who will tako I Pil ach nlght .om I tc weeks my ho restored to eenndBuenos Ayrean...8.800 Cap James ott arer. Ex ress and P.. addoes for e ssive allor, ad hi Lquid o health, if such athingbe possible. For e aring enmaleComiplatnte theso Pill Iave no
rean......,...4000 Capt R i Moore. • . T. A. uLOCUM. sin 1arlsl.newTrk black s a on the fac are each soldat $1. equaL. Physicans use them in ther practico. Sold everywhere, or sent b n l for
Grcia.........,600 Capt CE s. NUeEaAD OC, 162T, or st gfaer. The Nos letter-stamp. Send for circalar. 1. S. JOHNSON & Co., BOSTON AS:.

Maniadt5..fl . 15t00Capt <IfaM-zis. rHE NUTMEG OARD 0Co. Ctumm, ON oma MachlnRI fr presaLnW the cartilage of 1the nose __________________________

PhSnicianu.ý...2.800,Capt John Brown T 0entsi l nice Chromo Carda with ame of ito shaea d a$ or se tfor ostuts oR1 lmOUP, ASTHI A, BRON-'T71S.
Waldensne.......2.600CapsWDalziel'O Lette nvited. Rad through chemlsti JOIINSOWS ANOYNE LIN'IMEN'L linstan-
Lucerna........2,200 Capt Kerr. of Bryson 41t. Lawrence Main Street Mont. tanIeously re,!' ilre rnlu was, aLvil posiivey

Neft .in....0 apt John mylins. ,*,mI.pynoio ht vllSv
3.. 50 .. a " CapI Grath. I iUAn-X. RO1 s.21 Lainb'onduit atreot, WL 2 creveti.i [s bctuI ian cure.AND EIALTI! RESOUT, 16 JOHh 1oObon, ondn, OglaY Ie L EpNST c.,nn.«dz

THE STEAMERS OF THE AN Eg JOHNSO SANODYNELuEe)T"u""lS
EL.TH FOR ALL NerraLe Rh.una.en, ara-reerdintat [theL . r e ore n KL:cy fa seaic colzb.

Liverpool 'MailL Lno-LO ÂY me carî .n et..em-urr rc. cc neiruc c' r nh, dcT.. .. ee

Bailing frm Liverpool every THUBSDAY,a H L OW _Y' ILSpiandLamenac_._sod everyhr.Sendiforpamphletto_.. s .osT__N._A'

from Portland every THUR d)AY, and à= An Enlish Veterinary Surnoon nnd ist.
aix every SATURDAY, calling ai Lough Th rt Kouold ednwtrinileannhih "s n

Foyle to receive on board and land Mals and Amogst the EladigNeoeusaa ar- Woriliesqtrash. liePasengers to and from Ireland and Bootland, rie os Lfate. Coni trn rders are nEnS LA Y
are in ended ta be despatched .-- immoerr eUr. C Powdirs. inCe. I tec'e' n.

PR Ol HALIFA4X.. : frheAamous PUIs Purify the BLOOD, and aloit toi pm r. .
Sarmatian.....................Saturday, Dec. 1 mont powerfuJly, yetsaoothingly, on the KERRWHOLESAEICAGENT,
Sardinlan ..................... Baturday, Dee. 8 iver, sionmwhA, E si Jad Bowe4. & 0I l T ON.MSMONTREAC.
}o l arcma .... ............... -atrday, GS .Or5Giving toue, ene asd vigor ta these grima

Frevipnu.......... ......... att>rday, . e 3 AIN SPRINGS 0F LIF1? They anreont1.
Peîa ian ................ Saturdny, Jan. n5acet1 %lotenddo a nve,4a lits,-S FAT m ha tINA MIN AT ANGUS.

At TIWO o'clock P.u .,6&es cauas hlîs ais nhataL.t a t.ned THE ON..Y A new Catholi n.lssion bas just beaun
or on the arrivai of the Interaolontnl Railway 1hoy are wonderfully e iloacians in ail aimnTEONLY oped by Re. D. P. Moenamin lu theTrain frontl the West. inoldontal te Femelles of ailsignean sd, as a OENlq pentdiilse gusD.tuP.d aouet ixniles h

Fromj Portland to Liverpool 274, 76 and 28 JarvisStreet, ERALFAMTY MEDRIE reuneurassed ur'uiEt from Sherbrooke City. On teddy, Fbrumry
r i'......... ... rd. Nov. £9 Hna iLLOA Y'S DTT ENTt. NA 3rd, Grand Maes wa s celbrated for the frlt

Sed!L~..............1huradiay, Dev. 61,ILlQISjIIULIUIw. "~rsa
Thureday, Do . £ Igl 6ii s ..X.... [ O A SON M N timo and a very frpatrac-tivo and mloquent ser-

UIJWU mon preaizc laJb theo everend Fatber lu thecîrcnssia...................Thursday, Dec. 13 r nlg o tnr
polylleoits...............Thuaday. Dec. 20 Proprietor. 1mSaclgat efu apri..Pnleaa.............. .....T1hursday. Dec. 2French ilnguaage, iaionte Gospel of the dav.
e!viIIu...................Thurs day Jan. 3 a ail1Ibe varions disese. rf te HEAD. FOR TEouBOFThe rvrendu et ' frienda oifMont-

At ONE O'clook P.M, TEROAT and CEEST,includimgthe EYE, BAR real i"I no doubt be pced to hear of the
r :- 151 arrivil. of th aGrand Trunk Railway and HEART, viz., Catsrrh, Throat Diseases, Bad Legs, BadBreast, Old Wounda success the yoni- c!-!m e le niccting wlth ln

Train irom the West. Bronchitns, Asthma and Consumption, also Bores. and Ulera 1.oss of Appctite l.a.rec:s. rt to ivO from perditionC«tarrh'aI Ophhaimia (sorseoyep), Catsrrhsil ni. aniufaljlblorexnody. If oflbtuaflyrut mna:z ile idt rv h e d oucroteo
-iùs of Passage from Montreal via Ealifa ar ana Th varau l eart oaffections.W oodon ha Noe sud Cit. asItua to ilssti!m S mC rring Coule anid te spred the doctrinl af

Cabba $82.65$78 and $88 aimo treat ail Chronie, Nervous, Skins, and ures BORE- TrO;AT Bronohtis ougiis Hmt hs evcs ehscnertd
<'rcir'aIn- teoaccmmudation.) Blood diseases, also diseuses peeular i eouds, and oven A.BTMA. -For landua Habitual Costiveness1  hi life.

Interniediate............................... .A$4deases of the respiratory organe treasted naellenandevaas les f uaseRiu ickH adache and [liousnoss. This 8i thu uo rud miselson Father Mc-tetrg.................. ................ by the mot Improved "Medical Inhalations," hasn neer been kniowntail. PdeDodbylDru ists.enm has opened .ince his ntering upon
Rates cf Panage from Montreal via PorUand with additi oncIthe iteam A uomizatlou, Both Pillasand Olagmant are msoldt Pro .. - tho sacred ministry, whloh la cnly lve months

abin . $5750,e 377.50 fel ve rtan d 750 col comproeed air, .pray, etc., wheu roquhrod. ]Kaioway's Etblishment, 533 Oxfardite t ego, for, bc l ee22 r l,]î.icmidld isfirstOa..... .. $57.5W .$77.50 and $87.50 The above appltances are In every case com" London in boxes and pots, at Is. 1d. 2s. ao f, itutr it, hbe sai his fairo(According to accommodation looblned wIth preper constitutional remedies for i.6d ils.,22and888 each. andbya medicins 11aus !n last July, at t. gabriel's, his nativo
Intrmediate......... ... 45..1 teh ner a vousatreuatary, and nigestive systema. vendons throughout'ths villised world. parish. The first roleslon was opened by himSteergo............ .... 331.L0 Wc aima admLnîlter theo varIais bath@ whien ~Y tIrltu hr ole IieSrie

needtd, sunh as the hot and cold water baths, IB-Ad.te gratis, ait the above addrez Ehat Mhieto cwhare hoe ad divine eicesNewsfound and Line ite, Mam,ahower, electrie and medicated or daly.'W.enthe houro, Uand i. orby,,c t 1 i new h usunJan.20t , an edfIce
iN e uiner o ti i H axbaItiLi ontom rea i it n u w e h sat o ne t teaths a t rt inuby r l ab r, an d n am p lerecom -

The Steamers of the Halifax Mai Lino front ave the most complote Institution of the kind pense foirteunes vwho gave him aid.

i ntnded tobpdespa.ched dattan fora e numbe tatv ns md-WITH FIVE DOLLARS made-h :eptFatinr Mc enm nas already
IROM BA LIFAX. ire ta romain in the institute while under YoU cAS BUYR AWonE'mong the ik ntg one of t déylha. citare-Caapian.......... .......... Monday, Der- 3 Iroatuient-

Novi collaan......,......Monday, Dec. 17 During the ast eigbteen years we have treat- uPeria SI Ausiriait 100fl.Governîlent Bond ported that he bns lately been nominated to
Aus ..an. ............ .Moi day, Dec. Th id over 40. cames. CONBULTATION FrE. IssUEDniN -1preach th :. tktrick's Day sermon lu thecas;liîîn..........Mna,.a: Those who canni romain lu the clty for treat. ld uu 84asu ........... ... Mondaa n . 1  ment may, alter auexamInation, return home Which Bonds are Issued and secured by the Bishop's Cathedral s 8ber'ooke. The com-

CaterA asa tiolwe ren aito . .and purmue the treatment wIth success. But if G-overmenat, sud are redeemed lu drawingsI vi vent ta au ly looked for, as ail
aa............. V .001.Intermedate......$1 00Ipossible tsvisit th Institution psronnally, THREE TIMES ANNUALLY, thoc wio will ive the pleasure of assi(ting

cal freatise,''both of which will be sent Iree of Until each sud every bond is drawn with a will certlin ly appreciste he Inspirng worcls
charge. ar a e r E ."f Ibo tieted atnr whose eloquence la(~~asgow u..Ine.Adîreits, draw a Prize, s thore are ito BL&Âma. wfb far!~i

11.r)ii.g th% sesEon or Winter Navigation, a ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE The Three 1lghest Prizes AaMount ta .
fA H H200,000 FLOINS, IEfEm-AiD Tf ye î n uervoun or dyspeptio try ar-steamner ill hi deuatChet>Rachaweek trm AND HEALTH RESORT. 20,000 FLORINF, BFR R FEGlasgow cir Portland or Boton tviu alla 1.0 iIStroLtl .vrPle yppt aewhen occasion requires), and each week [ram Cor. Jarvis and Gerard is.,Toronto, Ont. 15,000 FLORINS, Electilc Appliances are net on 30 Days' Tri. ter' Little Lver Pl'ls. Dy spopaa makes

Boston or Portland totVilagow direct, an fol- gMOfflcehoursfrom a.m. t7 p.m. Any bonds not drawing one of the above N NLY U Ryoua nirvonesand nesrvousnos matkes you
lows:- prIzes muet draw s PremDium of nt les athan Tu MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR6dyepeptlc; aithu onc rendor8yonrurable

FROM BOSTON. AaÂNAIiA SHIPPING C0'Y. The°nox'drawing takea place on the .t or W osi intr c OSV OFolaLDt, and taesa lttle pille cure both. tts.26tlestor[a..............Sstrday, l3e. e The ne rbearohili aroh plaeont.te th ltef OS PITiOALITY. tSiL[oi OF NRIxi UAND mza .9mW ldensan...................Saturday, Nov. 24 EKtiIa , IS , and every Bond bought of us t.GOR.wAsTtNowEAENESSES, andai those diseaS__
Neto.a.....,...,............ SatnrdaY, Beo. 8 on or before i he 1st of March la entitled to the oftfi rnsosAàr, XiA.rRn resulung fromn Auvoscas ,nd

Prussian........,.........Saturday, Dec. 22 BEAVFrLINE Of STEAMBIPS. wholeipemium thatmayho drawnthereoan on .. Doo N BENOB AND AEERICAN WORKMEN.
FR0O1 PORTLAND. that date. T te g dtisLcoveryOfAO rteNInteencenkt rY. . Pais. Feb. 5.-At a meeting ofi mechanica

Ot-of-town ordue sent ln Regisftered Letters, snaocrrlutaermhere Addrdss -to-da, citinen Da'.ay, who re-cently visitedaninvn..............Sarren.1adB ncloa Five Dollars, wilgsecure oneo O VBLTAIU BELT D., MARMhALL, MICH. the United Statee, sald that although Ameri-Beanclnavin Saturday J)e 15 hesie bonds for the next Drawliug.1 -1
Waldens!ian.... .... .......... Saturday, Dec. 29For orders, circulare, and any otherinforma- 220 ean worktaon wero botter pald they were net

SUbER ARRANVGE ENTS. tion address botter <ff bsthn 1 wFrech artisans. le as-
INTERNATIOAL BANKING CD. sertod that F rc.a machine work was butterT UG H BILLS 0F LA DING, B "alli"netween MONTBE&La n LIVER- 1600Fulton Street,.cor. Broadway, N.Y. City. , tha American, becaure Tt wa net o trapid.TH OUG BILLSOF LADNG, POL, and connectlug hy continuons Bil ai ROTA misuna us 1874 omaandga rMontreal wth ail Important places ln Canada ErTAIM pe IN 18t. rcor r o am

granteat Liv rpool and Glasgow, and at Oon- ndth5Wst.iB-Ini writing, pleas estate t.hat 3u saw shop to $hop than Am ericans. It Wols notituntal Pontrte 0111 points lu the United tlistes and the West. lubT ahptmoptaAoros. iwsnt
and Canada. aud tram sU lStations Iu Canada The Steamers of the Lino are luîended te b os lutheTare ITrxu" nanal 1cr Amlerican shape ta forbld 1the ar-

adthe n iro atst ivronsln ana = desptel ed as ollowfwrom Monreuidfr -L veb Te abovGovernment Bonds are notnt GR ANRD T RUNK AILW AY. nsa o mrcn ost obdtee
and the United taies ta Liverpool sud Glas- dp aadirect--i be compared with any Lottery whatsoever, and .ployment oI trades unioniste; this was a

ow. doa aêto Portland or Halfaz. LAKE MANITOBA, G. A.B.ot.....Oct. n td oufitet with any of the laws o the - violation of personal liberty.
LAKE OHAMPLAIN, T. A. Jackson.....Oct. 24 _ _ _ _ _ _a.44 ii...s. ocI

Couneetlana by the Intercolonial and Grand LAKR HURON. Wm. Bernson...........Oct. 81 ioitan reliminay Nti. a Ws., sept. 24, 1878.Trunirtilîwa.ys via Halifax; and by the Cen- LAKE NEPIGON, Howard Campbell .. Nov. 7 .. G.m- e, • have taLmn not quito on • bille
traI Vermnnt and Grand Trunk Railwaya LAIKI WINNIPEG, Wm. Rtewart......Nov. 14 (E N184afTaBers.llnotqeoeole

iatonal Despatchi. and by the Boston and LAKE MANITOBA, G.A. B. eott....os.20 .L SEAON 1884. ft H a. op Bittera. I was a teeble old mian
Albany, New York Central and Great Western RATS OF PASSAGE. of 78 wheu I gotI . To-day i sm as active

ac by Gran ue n Rslapa ch'yvia Bte1' CABIN-Montreal ta Liverpool, $50; retu Intending settlers from Canada are beroby and feel as wcl as i did ai 30. i see a great
P$qOld . s90. An exprienced Surgeon and Stewardeaa The Cathalle datly newspaper of C nada. notlfled that thil Company wlU adopt many that oed suoh a inedieine.

fiorg RaEtes aTh irugh Billsof Lading carried on each eteamepanars nI E!E3ceptlpnally Low Bates and k arisestoeforFîst-bun Trfilienu a blaluud tram For g'ralghi or othor partîcalara ap ln i iy ifl l"JjVE rdre t dfnof ith-eAnts of the above name Rail- Liverpool to I. W. ROBERTS.Manager aada LI Enng Obang has beenordered ta draw
îîsys. Shipping Co., 21 Water streul; lu Quebea to Pa instDktMnas aioaadu lnfrtecmag nTnunF'or Freight, p asage on aolher Information HY. H.w EWL, Local Manager, t. Peter ENTIERTAINING! thneNorthes Dandrtish ont t nia.a sum- ~pspa rb aaag uTnu

ip l r hn M. Co e 121 u a d O r ean s street, ar tmiaeg r e t in h a e t e s f o a l o e h m t nc n a ab ut M ac h 3 r a er es f s ca t l· -

wer p ; Ruys A Co ,Rott.erdamn; C. Hugo Ha. 49 C Custom Hanse Square, Monrail Malied to Subscribers for 88 per anuum, sections of tibe coun try.

Boier. Scsesl eorh No. Bremen Chaiy ____________dr_________ te copies, a ceto Notice regardinz dates, ratas anal fares wil

k Malcolmi, BeIfait; Jameassooît t utn.. Queens. NF R A 1 A E Fshortly ho sunet-.
rvebt Mengnmere; Wana,1 nlemae- o CTheiFaay who, om1 year enRP ra anaOU r VE R

10(ront Clyde street. Glasgow ; Allan Br'otera, augo, or later, resided lu Uttawa, March Town- Matei aur 5h 14 .- IL S
Janas treet, Ltverpool ; A.llans. lRae & Ca , a hi p, Canada. A sum of money bas been willed .MONTREAL. 13 tI MnraJnaylt,18.2- ==
Quebee; Ailan & Uo. 72 Lasalle street, Ohia ta her bsy one Rcbert Arm>strong, who died in
eago; Hf. Bounlier, 'Îoronto; Love & AMden, thisi city the 11tb ai last Jane. Anyone ll:ow- By~g.y retum', matf. Funi DeserfatCionili Bîasadway.New York, and 15 8tate street, lng anythingcf th1e whereabouts of Catherine - roodr= New Tauler Nru4em orf

kao.C oH. & A. ALLAN, Chrle O'Dnnell, Couue lr-Lw, Butt INCET OFTRQUEBEO Io ourt.oo."-'-.
1 India Street, Poartland. City. Silver Bow County, Montana Ter., or toaITO ONRlAB rir~ Cou.

omntat stre Bouontu 1 . C. ortr, B|sq., Public Administrator o! a.5Dm.A s aboll, f cO naTNICE"Tho Ct"anaaeiig, A.eng--- _____________en______ o! Ladger altas Josepht Ludger O emani, Butcher, Manager, lusathorised to receive Ad.i ' -'uROVINOEaO QUJEBEC, Bl>I. a Cbnet-amalr.O 1 pa. dulyatlO, verumsmentsfcrtin.Paper. intaebî.,~tl j ysmsn ,lîzITV VA U A ' PRWIOF OTDEA, Superiar Court, aLs Joeph LueClm, abnear, S w. e1 Nanea, Drowsiess, DIstress after eatin
TI E WOR LD'S-GnREAT BDOK Iticîef"Mo'ureastviot°Daid Henrcon, °n ac'tion'n esaraion de Miens bas boom Bo11s, ao - .aleeucî In lin sh'n ci mremar

of !.OCILAL and BUSINrESSioRM.azs Moulder. of the ame place, duly authonrzed a inistituted this socomd day of Jma instat,
already reachaed she.eporanous sae of est enjustice. Plaintif, va. David Henrichan, M. J. CI. LARIVIERE, __________________

u Moulder, of th1e samie place, Defendant. An Attorney for Plaintifl.31,0 0 OPES ?Cl;; action eneapar-ate de corps et de biens h.a Montreal, sih anuary, 18sa 2-' THE TB0Y KENEELY BELL FOUNDEY.
TlE 311 bDTO-utot fvas o een insitutedl in Ibis cause this 25th day et Mtnla' adheyîCrr.LtlLvriaaeqlytaiunadon t 0 ao n ten.Jnay ntn.M . L ARVRRVINOE OF QUEBEO. DISTRIOT OFHooîyBel(OfDly voaab h y Ctes Lttlo cîcer ?tsarenlint

uefutl to everybedy" in every coutry,) the J C Atreyfor Pltf. MONTREÂa rbumperior 'Court. No. 1045. esvhh Is annoying comnplalntwil hey su oreConsituton fr th Govrnmnt o theCa- tto5 Jan ' oY fo lan4 .ame Jul.e atlas las se Tessier dit Lavigno, ai .. ss 2a •1. a t åtorer oihestmeh timlae the livru-
nadilan DomInIon, Legai Forma lu overy.aay thhJnur,1541e 0ity' sud District of Mouttreal Wlf. coms- Marntilcture s,mueirzaiyof Bea. Old' ad reglate the bowelî. Even if they only cured
ue statitical and Rteference Tals an Enn . . munle en Siens of Louis Brion dlu !Derocaerr, est Workmnen. "Getet e niorsce. larest '

drOIraf forma tilat cojubine tornakea volume ab-. -ROVIL0E OF QUEBEO, DISTRICT OF arter, of the ame place. duly authorized to Trade. Special etion t.ohu'bsolutelynecessary toeveryoneintheDoeinen P MOqTREAL. Bu ro Court MontreaL. easei n lusiee. bas inUtiuted an action for BUm. Iiutratmted Catalogue úailed feç.
ElEld y V nio. AG Wa ted f N o.liAna W, adeof the r adis. epaatonas to property against hersaidEVlYHR estmp or information tio f otra, Fm fAlxadr#4onl haan.anil terme, an mention this paper. Addrei -afas :uAlexindr Pme McDonald, of the PREFONTAINE & MAJOR, Achothey would beulmostpriceless to those rhoAR D ILLON lubishers eontractor and builder, a! duly attorneys for Plaintif. UCKEY BERLL FOUNDRY Aoter from tis distressing complait; but tou. v

-taWside Bn .C.la .A.- authored a ester en justiee, Plaintifr. v. the Montreal, January ath,,1884. 25-5 o1hrrr CopperL.T lin 1Cr churchoa ::t'lym igoodneus denotedd her at.BAIRD& D!LON uu.leh rte sa nlaesotraecJletsiihulier ntM&ha uyCbc mîu'aaogij at ely thelr goMns duesot edddb cre,aîitbose
Sala ruay 11ook 1 f l UAL. aid M- Aexander MDonald -alias Alexander 'iArm,Lrms,etc. FULLI vho once try them will find these little illsalu-

tenrose MoDonud, Defendant. An aotion for GkanE MED.oue v tgT n 'ree.' ableihou a manwy that tfey wlismotl he willing
searation as to :propertY >au been inatituted A rO AND UZEN. TIFT, C]nenatibO.' o luo0 ithoutnà them.aBut after aloSIc hIueadgCH EAP FARM $ th la aye In titiscaus..by, he mald, Plaintift r ut. ]D.~ ~ 11Pane VADZN lA R M S ta the s.aldDlndatrtrÉAbe the ebecaMarorthle CI vnd DJstrict of Mon-

NEARi irARKETS. eleventh da:e ofJsnua rynort' trial, wife f Louis Levy, fmerly of the mane ENELY BELL FOUNDRY.
thei Statoi:Mfehgau hasmore túan O -Montreal, 21E oo . 83. Te d5sto f a hu oultn' su Favoralynowun to thse jon since 't&'.m eseenjusilc, a isttted anctneIle h tcu.lapc.Ciio ,A C HErn

solrt o adt<l é ioaaf akeLtrans. 2 6 'dttormeys ihr Piaintif b for usa ob as ta propertl againsther sai n ecr imearhe& Ibhe bane.of so many livo stthere is wher.we
sel çm sd a.h-TI 'à' -cember, 1M8.i en .r aand ïM e MOreal, 41 1 888 EEELY'& CO., WEST TROY, N. Y. os°ona

andIt atebj3 -ri zl l( lia padhtQliemOi''io¶JNj, 1'VE'U!hff5.' T . .DLOIIB, -- aeed oi,.îa c~ttc ul litI s
ht r -aoth ,ÇIF EBECD, DIS-'1,85Xttorn 15 _itioin___au.. Carter's atUle Lver P.Ils are vry fmInand

berahlillion acre. of unoccupied ad fertile . TRICT OF MONTRN&Ea' Supritior Couri very easy tre. One or twlo ail i i rmu.idoser

e at n ts e da tl'wîonThe U gc i . Di oCit menotral, iMoi. re - ' A N N O McSHANE BELL FOUNDILY purge, but ttter guiinie acen i. .im'i. tiihoDgtihi sut 5WPME)Tatti Cle ie(iysd ltnç r îeL, R.r K AN N iiO .N M fi 1 onU ufseahani. Invlaalsi15 Cont Is;lVU Ier$l *uo
R na p anddesocriptiicoetheoil,ropsani Trader,basnsjtit dttdagans ner sid husbana anacnufethoeclebratedBe l use te v

l resnouroee eergtcoti he tatl su ction for sprns 6prot r. '.M..D., .. P. aud Chimes fer Chure , by druggstsveryw here, ot sent by m:'.
hliave huitfre oaf char eby wrltisg to . T. &AV. C. DaLORWIBIiR: l.attofChfidren'mHRosptal, New York, and Et. Towel CU0Jooks,'tc.. one. Pnleu A.REENIEICNECO.,MUIR oPixRIGMTol DB airr MIo At-ornoya forPlainUf.. PeeWr's Hospital, Albany &o. 219 Bt. Josepr. snd catalogues ent free. Addrehs

16on~ b0hDlecembnr, 1883. - 0-5 Str¢, opposite Colhorne Irneet. 18-QG M Mc8 .0 &C O0 Balumore Md. 'Nw York Ci.ty,

(Fou Tzrz Peer and Tuus Wrnznus.>
»UBEAMS 0F- BRIS.

In dreamns aW dea motberland,
A queen among aIl nations fair,

Rer diadem- it was Liberty-
Ad fna'me lishoihne every.iere.itglidei oyer ber lacid iakoa,

Ilbauadabhohil andivaes with li:htThe flowers blooming i Its raya,
Seemed tinted wit new colora brlgh.

The lit tle warblers loudly thrilled
Their las of harmony more sweet

And n'ibelone lu Erin'a gvave
Dld atraruslke thelîs aur spirits griot.

Tha zephirs uighed more sweetly
As titey kissed the rJppling sea,

That mrmured back a greeting
To motheriand from bandage free.

The harp's stringe, long aince allent,
F ouitsforth lu raptirOUS prais,

Adill a Ih eiar o.d hals o! Tira
Wita mulo sweetiand beavenly laye.For en the blood-stained fields of valor
Hibernta'a sons had nobly fought

And proudly raised ooor drooping rin,
And with their blood her freedom bought-

Tes, Inmy-dreama..sweetdreamis of Erin,.
She wai utanot sadly by the wave,

For a patrioue gorions epitaph
Adar"snher Emmet-s namle..grave.

And aitl her sns of every creed
Join bands lu peace for evermore,

And cowardly deedsr aftrai.ors cease
Todesecrale ber sainted shore.

Oh, blessed dreamsof Erin dear,
Bemain with me, do liot depart.Sutll catst your soothng spelis around,
lend cblsanat an exiias heart.

For silice I caniot als te sa.
Liberty's dawn in Erin's a y,

For thosae seet drestius ail nealzed,
Wlth iream of rin let me die.

SUelE McGILINN

MARRUIGE DECLAREID VOID.
A CA TOLUo nîSHOP DEoLARNE NIr TR L1111

OP A O0UPLI ON0 tDiVOERODD.
iSrnacuam, N. Y., Fab. 6.-At St. John's

Catholf cChuroh this mornnltg, the pastor,I Rev
Father Mortarty, annonuced the decielon of
Bisbop MicNi,rney annnllog the m.rriage o
Elmer Rivest aud Miss Anna LaFronierwhiLch
was performld on Den 26 by Monsignor Guay.
Father Mortarty said tbat the sincerest sym.
pathy le fait with the unortunate young
lady, and that o blame reste upon ber, ehe
belng th vIctim of brd advice. Falther
Moriurty lu conversatfon muid:

a This la an extremely sad case, but the
laws ai the church arc rigid. Nothing le
stricter (hau our laws reguisting marriage,
and the charch bas never made un exception
ta 111cm En lavorertolauuyperiron. Henry

VolI. pieded with t e Polie n vain to bave
his rnarrIage with Queen Catherino antnlled.
Had the Pope granted his rquent, England

8 mtght, have been esved ta the churcli, sud bc
a Cetholic country to.dey.t Thechurchdre-
ferred te lousa kingdom rathar tban aller one
iota oits laws. Se, too, Napoleon I. labored
aorneatly nud almost eavagely to get the
Pope to annul the marriage of bis brother,
Jerome Bonaparte, with MisS Patterson. Aifter
a perion is once married according to eccle-
slastical law, such a person ca never marry
agalu s long as thu partir ives."

dIf Mr. livest and Mis Fronter live to-
getber wil they ceane' ta b members of the
church ?

a In that casol they would be living In in,
and cannot recelve the sacrament. But as
they have bn le tol the stop by a man re-
presenting the church, I do not think that
they wil be excommunicated. Monsignor
Guay said thut Rivest told hlm ho was mar-
ried when ho was drunk sad by a tortestant
minister. bave learnedi that he was mar-
ried by Fathr Bmith, of the COatholle Church
at Fulton. Mgr. Guay exceededhisauthority
and dtfie.d the ilhop by consenting to marry
tbe couple nutil tIo ilshop bad Investigated
fine lacis."1
es I have nothing to say," laid Mr. Livest
toa areporter,l aexcept that Miss Li Fronie
and I were iegauly marred. The banne wte
publisbed and th cecremony was performad li
the ch arch. i don't wlsh 99 defy the church,
but we will probabliy live together.?

Bince the decision cl the Bihop, Mgr. Guay
bas neaignori mil gone ta Rome. Tise
Blshop'e alecison wu be hlaid beoro the Pope
and au appeui wlbl bh taken.

e .Maidlon, Masv.,1 Foi. 11. W.Gentlemen-
1 ufreraIwlti attacs c ilckheadache. n-

Hentalgia, female trouble, for ye a ithU
most terrible and exornolating manner.

No medicine or doctor could give me relief
or cure until 1 need Hop BItter.

"lThe first botule
Nearly cured me;

The second made me as well and strong sa
when a child.

e And I bave been o to ttis day"
lMy husband wae an Invalld for twenty

years with a serlotn
"Kidney, lIver and utInary oomspliint,

a Pronounced by Boston's best physiclans-
aIncurable i"
Sevon bottiles of your bitter cured him

and I nov of the
a Live of elgut persons
lanmy neighborhood that have been saved

by your bitters,
And many more are using them with great

benefit.
$ They ailmost
Do miracles ? --Krs. E. D. imaca.

ITEMBI 0F INTrEREST.

F'allure la ps a uoal examiînation vas
unfliclent cause for tite suloide of an over-
slirmined kinneota student,

Bile amountieg to sås1,ooo00 for damagea
done bsy lthe Uaions Armiles ln the Civiu War

bae been introdnoed Auto lthe present Con-
gress.

Two members of a pBrly of urglars re-
cently apprehendedi ln London were women,
who, attired s mon, burgied withi their male
<'pals. "

a.n Dampt hus m.ceived a av.r.nm.nt
ommission to execuhe a buat of George Bf zmt

the composer,!or the foyer et the. Pauis Opera

crews first appeared in auessa after lthe
French retreat froma Moscow and the people
stl hate thsem and cali themi Napoleon's
seavengers.

A Weouster, Mas., fiddler named BEldi
took bis old instmrment to be repaired, wen
the repairer tound t to be an Amatis et 1670,
worth 35,000

Thse (lape Ced ship canal, whsen oompleted
wîi do ua>a with navigation aroundi Devi's

Bridge, lie spot on which Lte (lity of Colm.-
hue was wreokrd.

it la said that a oo'perative publishing
company ol authors ta to b organised An
England for the disoomfiture of the dgrasping
British ptblsher."

The reports of the discovery of enormously
rich gold platera in the Cour d'Alene Moun-
talns, ldsho, cri pronucneed greatly exig.
gerated -y Profestor Tiernan, wh has ex-
ammed tise contry.

rvely seventi year bs been a dry year la
californîi for a long perliod. The laist dry

year was ln 1876, Whn ounly nine iches of
water felli. lathe ralny season. 'This, year

the quantity le very sma, nd uners ail
precedent la overturned this iill be a dry

veer, la lchb case tierse wvlb ha aborceopo
of grate.
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THE GARNIUVL.
The fetivllsa of Oarnival week closed on

'Baturday ln a very satlsfactory manner. The
Tandem Clu b'a drive lIn the afternoon vas a
very anuoessful one sud thora vis a splendid
display offine horseffesh which justly excited
the admiration of visitora, many of
who, Inoluding Ris Excellency the
Governor-enasral and Lady Lansdowne,
Mere guets of the Club. A grand ilium-
Ination cif al the tobogganting hilla took
place at nght and attracted thonsands, and
the second marquerade at the Victoria Skat•
ingEfink was also well attended. The final
display of firework aI the Ice Palace took
place ln the evening, and thbe beautiful
edifice was once mors the centre of aun ad-
mlring throng. hortly before the our
of twe!ve an Saturday night the palace seem-
ed a blane oi electrlo light, and amid a
abower o rookets, with the stratns of the
National Anthem and Auld Lang Byns, re.
sounding through hall and corridor of the
Windsor, the enowshoers dispersed and the
carnivai of 1884 was at an end.
THE MONTREAL 8NOWSHOE BACES.

The annual races ef the Montreal Snow,
show Oub were held on the Lcrosse grounds
on Saturday afternoon, and passed off with
the grar teet ouccess. Thera was qui te a large
attendance of spectators, lncluding a number
of Amoricans, aud !he siternoon passed off le
a most eLjayablo manner.

bbortly aIter the beglnnling f the races
HIE Excalksncy the Governor-Gencral Lord
Lanedowae and Lsdy Lnedowne, accom.
panied by the members oflt re ulte, arrived
upon thegrounds. Their Excellenees were
teceived by the preildent, jufdge and members
of th committee and conducted ta a reserved
place On tha pavIlion where they watcbed thet
raes lfor somel ime, both Lord and Lady
Lanodowne expressing the greatest delight
with the sports. The viceregal party li t the
«rounds shortlyh before our a'clock Iu time to
oatch the train for Ottawa.

Thoeforty-fourth annuai club dinner was0
selebrated at the Windsor on Saturday even.
Ing and was bne of the raost succemsful gath.I
eringa held under the auspices of the club.,I
Nearly two hundred visItora were presnt.

uE TaoTTemg. t

The crowd a the Driving on Baturday was I
rather a sal ione. f

Only oe race took place, namely, that for à
the open purse of 600.00, the ollowing w
being the reult:- 

TEr assLsT.

White Eye...................1 2 lam'd
Fuller ...................... 2 1 3 2 r
LittleMao................ 4 3 2 3f
Gold rinder................. 3 4 4 4 1
Quebeo Gfri......1..........5 5 iI

Times: 248, 2.48, 2.51, 2.51. e
TEE BOCKBY MATOBES..i

The second match between the McGil sand
Ottawa teams took place lin the morning. p
The men composing the McGlil atesm were c
the same as those that played on Thursday, d
sud the OttaWas bhad the saMe men as Friday. w
Mr. W. R. Blythe was umupire for the Ottawa&, s

nd ltMr.J. McArthur for the McGills, and Mr.
lramonth acted as referee. It was msen from w
heb very i rst that the Ottawas were playing a a

botter game tban tey ditd on Thuraday; in. s
deed, soe strongly did they play that when f
bait lime was called they had twogoals to w
theireredit, both of which were taken by p
JOnkins, while the McGills bad none. After n
à short rot the game recommemed, and
although things looked very blue for theFi s
.cGills they went te work with the doter. G
mination te change the sapoot of affaira. But E
though tbey played a etrong gamo, they were w
Unsuccessf al, aid the Ottawas necuri2g an- ti
other game won the match by a score of tbree
to nothing. ge

THE VICTOBIA BINK. H
Th carulval at the rlink on Saturday night Qe

1ras a littlng conclusion te the week, and ai-.
tracted s very large number of spectators.
The costumes ora n by the skaters were tste. on
Jul sud elective, but as they wers nearly aIl la
repetillons eof hose on ThUrsda>' evenIng, à a
uritior description la unneesary. The leseng t

grotto, luil its bea t uand dazzlng brgiht. M
neosus and the giant figure of the snoshoer la
ln pressed snow were again the features of
the evefng, and the splendid band of the m
Victoria Rtfles agaln added to the pleasurable g
nature ai the occasion. va

loi

TEE U. 1. FLOGDS. d.
ait

-Ho stanosscu o rus wAslas- s10tmno la
STATE OP AFFAnla-UNDaEID OF FAMILnSg ge
ON a 0aT ALLOWAo--TBa P aasons c
naROWMlTrouarT ; or eau Or ni
IUaNumoNu. neq

JDrMUSVL14u L, Id-., Feb. I 1.-The oity ls
mov flcodeal ai bad! u lait yogi, ud th ons ir e
oul y few hougeao ofnt a .an then eV

oaay sswisasmecuof valet, Tise people
have meved to the pperM tores.

Lrrrr.a Boca, Feb. 12.-'he Arnkansas a
rivet .ls rising rapidly' owing to the hseavy a
ruina. al

Wnaso, 7mb. 12.-All tha mous>' sb- a
scrîbedl for the relief of thse suffrera b>' bise is
flood bas been spet, sud supplies sent bore hi
rre cnsume:1 as fait as received. Tise homne- r
1mai are ou short allowance. Appeals Item8
uelghboaring towns are aise coming lan. The ci
Bellof Committee are powerless to help them. s~
Thse state of affaîi ta heartrending.t

Cscîu Fî eb. 12.-Thé Clnclnnati ~
Norther la the oui' rcsd nov abile obakea s
train Iroms tise depot. It carries passengers oi
for (incinunati, Waesington sud Baltimere to
thé Panhandle Junotion with the Olnoiunati hb
Wasington sud Baltimore, and froa le
Panhandie to Loveland. Trains on the a
Oieveland, Oclumbus, Cluoinnati & Indiana. t
pols road are obliged la stop at iseter ""
Park', 7 rniles out. Thse Ohia and bliesissippl G
boat ca ne Joauoger baud sud viii use the ci
ferry io couve>' passengersto Censd fromi the a1
boate. Five thousandi catte at the stok w
yardi mrust be removed thia morning. Tise w
vateor has neacd lhe Ohester Driving Park k:
sud lie herses will probably' have te be r. h
mnoved. Covington hblt neither gos nlot le
valt. - h'

ADmea Ind., Feb. 12.-Thea stuation hsre S
la alarmiAg. The river rlsing more rapidly. fi
Three p'ersons were drowned yesterday. 5C
g LÂwanonamno, Ind, Feb 12-The situation b
grows worse. The Mayor bas aked help n
from abroad. More houses were swept rom p
their foundationa, and people are removing el
from the second foors and abandoning their r
godas becanse thore la no place for them, and a
the current la so vwiftthat boating la danger. g
e3s. , l

NAsaviru, Feb. 12-Four hundred familles o
hers, were compelled to abandon their homes z
ýon acount cf'tise flooda. Aboyeanud baby nm
C ct h aisundred i o!fmfnles wre drIvmn ont
and much tock drowned. The river is over
la fet above the danger Une and still ris Y
.lug. el

MaareÂ, Feb. 12-Thre-lourths of the é
oity la submerged id the river s falling E
SIIYI~cý

Tho Divilon on the Vote of Ce
sure- Attitude of the Par-

nellites-The Speaker-
ship-The Egpytian

Muddleo--- '

Nsw Year, Fb. 10.-Prhe fribane cab]
say:-Bo awit bas been the mov4nment
public opinion ln England Itseil that il
Qneen's speech, wIth Its cumbrous par
phrases, belongs already to aucient, whi
refortm belomgs to future hiatory.' ardly
word has baseenboard since Tuesday on tl
subjects to which fi was nnouoed the se
selon would b devoted. Mr. Parnell'a lon
speech proposlng censure of the Irlis admis
lotration presentedi hm lu the moving att
tude of censor upon illegality. He reile
Lord spencer for suppressing robei meetugs
Mr. Trevelan answered his speech with hi
usuai ability and fairness. Thore was n
vote.

The Berald despatch says tae absorblui
poilitcal topio lasthe propesed vote of cen ur
next Tuaenday, when ir Staffcrd Northcar
WilN make a motion declaring that In t )
opinion of te house tie recett die 'rou
occurrences lu the Soudan ane due Cc the va
cillisling anal Inconsistent poiicy ci the ROv
erament. aleauwhil thewh ispc i bt par.
ties are nntiring and ruaaea.ing lu tieir en
ileavera tb propare ton Tu.siloy's dIvIion,
Every effort will be mad te secure as toulai
attendsnce ne po3sible of ascii part>'.
Less apprhenau st t e eresuit of tb vote
ls iît ln mirnisteri circles to-dayras ihe vs.
rious sections of tm party are beghfinDg tc
shbw grenter adhsaion. The Irish pty
prom!oe eltber to euppot tihe Goverrnent or
te abstin altogether froin voting. The Gov-
ernmont whips are now calculating upon a
majorit of fity. After the debate on the mo-
tion o! censure, Bight Hon. Sir Henry Bon.
verie Brand will resigu the office of speaker

e bas filed his place to the eminuent stofao.
tln of bath Censervatives and Lîberala @ince
February, 1872, when be was put lorward as
the Governmentc ardidate and elected with-
omt opposition. No greater proo of Ails
popularlty and Impartiality as a presid.
ng officer could have been given thon
bis re-election without opposition by
he conservatives when they came Into
powerin l1874; hlm retlrement from the poil.
Ion he aa so long adorned will be univer.
ally regretted. The government candidate
or the place which ho leaves vacaun fi w.
Arthur Wellely Peel, who alta for War.
wick. HE l is the youngest mon e f ir
Bobert Peel, and bas been l parlament
ince 1865. He bas filted at different limes
various subordinate positions lu the govern.
ment. The tories have abandoned their in-
ention o opposing his election, so that he
will receive the piste without opposition.
The Parnellites are making rather a poor
hoW i the house ewing to the absence of
o many ofthe party. Parnell la unable to
ount more than twenty-two followers.
A temperance party bas beau formed fla

arliament, Fifity-five mombers met for
onference the other day. The most tisey
id was te appoint à commlttee to keep a
aatch upon all proposals which promise ln
ny way to affect the liquor traffic.
The members of parliarment l f avor of

woman suffrage beld a meeting a day or two
go. Mr. Leonard El. Courtuey, funmncial
ecrotary to the treasury, presided. Thirty-
our were present in ali. Itwas decidedt that
'hen the franchise bill la introduced they will
ropose au amendment grantIng suffrage to
naie and female householders.
A number of nmembers have promised to
upport the bill of Dr. Cameron, member for
lasgow, and Sir Lyon Playfalr, who mite for
ldinburgh and 8t. Andrews Universities,
hich proposes te regulate public crame-
or.
Mr. Bradlaugh's appeal against the ser-
reant-st-rms for removing him fmm the

uose of Oo:nmon or ut perrnitting him to
nter bas been dissallowed by the Ucourt of
ueen's Benci.
kiiw Yca, F'eb. 10.-The Sun'a cotre.
pondent cables that the English M!nistry la

the last stage of imbeclilty, lrresolution
id division. Mr.Gladatone, feeblein body,
obler l brain, cannIot bc got to make up his
aind on anything, refuses to talk polities,
aves hie colleagues utterlyn aI se tillthe
at moment, and le the ouse alto pale,
ournful anw bstia ced, Yong au deuner-
allo mou lîké Chamberlain sud Dltke, le
ain demnding trong mesoures and stralgit.
rward polley, rage impotentl>, wit eandt
glan, vWho vauls lhe old Mun iv.>' and
oes not ane uanch what happens, sulkit
lently. Harcourt, balked and discradited,
oke weary of the world and the liberali
enerallya it lu dumb bwlderment. Tie
ollapse of the Eggyptiau debate on .ths dru
igisI cflth e sson, thie miserubîs permonai
enlmlnations ad tie obstructive motion
r adjourument visici foiloweal tise mIen

aeingemeulof.busineas sud l os of Aisa b
verybody, oxhiit the

OSaTras PARLr AxINT's IKPoTENom
nd disorder at a moment whsen tisé agony oft
national crisis demnands calmuosa, union,

id resolution. Tise chorus of disapproval
gainst the Egyptian policy of Mrt. Gladstoneo
unbraon, save b>' the liny' vole cf the

ack partIsan journals, whleè: ths staunchly '
dical P'all aa GdzeéLe, tisa humanitar'nu
pectaetor, andl intensely Gladatonite provin-
al pre aveulith denunciation cf lie con.-
irvativo organs. Generai auget ls foit that
es whole prestige of England and ef lise
iiatry' shouldl hé left dependent on Gorden
ache, a single fanatical soldier, attended by'
as alde-de.camp, and a druken young mal-
n, anal armed with a blsekhon stick. If he
s klIled, as seems lîisely, lions wiil bé a
mpest ef national inty. If ho ha captured
n army' sust ho sent te rescue hIen, anal in
te midst of all this

ladstons stiii metasphysically quibbaler, de'-
lares Gardon ena day an English general
ndl' tise next sn .tsgyptian geoeror, sud
hile ha diehtI>tl makes van by' sendlng
'an silps and landing blue-jackete at Bas-
im, hé wifl uat despatai themi to Slakat,
hirty mues off, whsere the garrison.ic eati.ng
aîves and thousandsof wIomen·andl cildren
cuti>' expectng maseacre. The con--
ervatives are not le mach better cs;
ercely hated .by' lise Ish fon theart
neouragement cf Orangeiasm, they' vill
s reduced to their normal and miserable
inority, especially as the MinisterIa saup-
orters, however they lothe Gladatones's for
Ign polloy, will vote stralght ln the hope of
eoevernîg themselvea by the franchise bill,
ed la the fear that they muat bang all to-
ether or hang separately. The attitude cf
the Parnelliti, except when they have thait
wn grievances to eet forth, ai that of sardoniao
eticensceand atural exultation that every
Do diesster tightens their

oew" on THEIISTIIUALa TEsOAT.
As an noidental result of bow the contro.

'ersy Ia to encourage the peace party, which
lwaya hated the attack on Arabi, people are
ow asking whether the vIltory of Tel-el.
Kebir vas neot a massacre of wretched bares
f creatu-res a timid as shoeep, and the foi.

MISS CANADA ANNEXING UNCLE SAM.

TEI BITUATION AT ERATOUM,
But little hope s lntertained that Khar-

toum will hold ont. Bebm, the German ex-
plorer, thinka that El hIahidi himself will be.
sege the place. Lie wil marob, on leavlog
thi city, to the revolting hill tribes. This
authority also prodicts El iahdi' course te
Lower Exypt via tse Nile. Fugîtivs arroiv-
ing at ArEsoanu assert that El Mahdi has manmy
p:isor.era at Obeld, chietfly mlestouaries sud
nunes. The bellef In London and the pro.
vinces la aIl but universal thsat Gordon wIll
be killed.

TRI UNGLI93 TRUNDIUR

refera to Gordon'a dromedry as freighted, net
only with the Illustrions traveller but with
the fortunes of the British ministry as well,
Lord Alcester (Admirai Beymour) ls agal
under orders for Egypt. The Bandard en-
deavors to exelte public Indignation and aym-
paty ln relationkathese ufiferinga of lise non-
comisata aI ntSinkal. Thie siry Sisal Gen-
oral Gordon has beau poken at nearly four
diya beend Korooko le ccufirmed, but soe
bot er assurance e is lurther safety s felt.

-The Engliah pros. vapors s usual as party
exigency dictates ln Ilt views of the orlis,
visicis tisé Pau Mou aUgaS..(Oimbsel'aa
organ) assert eau cul> ho met b> a protruct-
ed coupation.

DEFEAT OF BAKER PASH A.
DllAT AND aTMIAT OF BAXOS PAoA'e arancla

-2,000 mus KLLEO AND wOUNSDeD-TIE
Taoops, aUIWILLIUS Ta rIG6T, WLY AT 'ER
FIRST ATTAOt

LoNDoN, Fab, 5.-Later despatohes retierate
the reporta thst Baker Pachai net with a
serious defeat. He hsad 3,500 mon and vas
advanclug when attaoked. Elossas nu
killed sud wounded. number 2,000 Min.
Baker wlth the remainder of bis force sue-
ceeded ln resobing Trinkitat, where the gun-
boat Ranger la lying. Baker Intenda to pro-
oead Immediately te Suakifmin the Bia er.

Los oq, Feb. 6.-The alaughter of Baker
Pacha'a forces coatlssued ail tise way bRtck la
Trinksta. rThe'Egvptans ere pania-striciran
and foll upon their knees, but their appals for
mnercy veto fruitiers. The Araba aetzed therr
b> the neok, thrust ipsar ntother ibacks and
cut their throats. Englishimen missing arc
Morice Bey, Surgeon Leslie Captintus Forester
and Walker, Liants. Crroll., Smith and Wat-
kinu. Ton cther foeigu picera are misaliag
The fgtveaý zrreahurileai* logethar on
the shore e Triba:otat. and n-ight easily
have been slauhtered,but tLe uenes aban-
donec thea pursait. Tihe mon ,ernhrkelas,
euckly atm pub . eupon ise transports lyina.
tuere. Baker and (Jol.' 'aitorius arrived at
Saakîin et idnigist. Thora la Intense exolte-
inont lu Suakim. to-day. An attack of enoa>
la expected, and the -orta are occuied by Eng-
lish marines. The French agent bas telegraph-
eor 1t amaa-of-war.Ail raseals aZreo that Tokar and TInkat are
hopelosly lost. The tact that British gunboats
have lait Trinketat creates a bailimpression
upon the =indu of t bEgypti muai dneour-
iges thea rabeis, The rabai. capturod 5 ziane,
86,(W0 bs of canon andammunitlan.3,0:0 rilles
ad an enormouh quantity o cartridges.

LoNDoN, Fet. 7.-A despatch fram Alez-
dria asserts tbat the rebes have captured
Gen. Gordon. Great anxiety la felt for James
O'Kelly, M.P., the correspondent t sthe
Daily Newsln Egypt. Nothing has been
heard from in since December 18.

glir NEW BOOK@.-Taa Lwra or MAMrne
LVris, b>reyo. Wm. Stang, 2 me. 112 pp
Prias. free. mail, 21 cents

SrOrT MaITATIOSs to aid pioUs Ouis IM the
reitatlon et the HoLY RCsAUY. 24 mo.,su p
priae, boaaudee anail. Ro cent& IRPE'Ut*T»lt

;0.. nnblisberoNBarclay St., w York.10

THE IMPEBIAL PABLIAMENT.

L DON, Feb. 8.-The Government an.
nounced t ite House of Commor tn.day
It bad no Intention of prosecuting United
Irelani for Its article congratuiating tm e
Faire Prophet on bis recentsuccees.

Mr. Parnell movd lin the Houseeof Com-
mons to-day an amendmenî te the addrees ln
reply to the Qîor.'s speech. It severely
condemne 1he poticy of the geverumoint In
Ireland, asserting that It bas faîied te Irau-
quilzg thoe pepl, and demanda the imme-
diate abandoument of the pollcy of stimulat.
IDR stato-aided emigration of theIriah people.
Mr. Parnell said that Orange demonstrations
were not apontaneous. They wers attended
by hirelîr go pald by the landlorda. Orange
opposition ta Nationallst meetings was vie.
lent and seditione. Everyone particlpating
therein was liable to prosecution under h
Iutimîdstion clause of the Crime. Aot. Re-
cent ovants ln the North of Ireland, however,
would hasten the Ime whaen Ireland would
legislate for herslfon her own soli.

Mr. T. D. Sullivan maid the Orangomen
vare obstacles to the spread of loyalty ln the
North ef Ireluad.

G. Otto Trevelyn, Oh!.! Ssorstary for lre
nd, oaid ths the outrages In Irsland bad

fale te a point that would beno dioredit to
any country, that renta were being mor.e reg.
ularly pald thon ln the centre and east of
England, and that Inoitements to boycotting
and violence wers no longer obayed. It was
creditable te Barl Spencer, Lord.Lleutenant
of Ireland, that o few casualtlea bd occurred
when so many armed and exolted mon were
parading he towns.

The onservtivesl in the House of Com,
mons reeohn confidently upon receiving the
votes f sthe Paruelilte members on Bir Staf.
ford Northcott's motion condemning the gov.
ernment's pollcy.

The Liberal whip hs been testfng the
atrength of the party vote for the coming di-
vition on the motion censuring the govern-
ment far its Egyptian policy, a.d find a num.
ber of radicale unwilliDg to support the gov-
crnment and who wieh tu abatain from vbting.
The Parnellite vote le uncertain.

OCDI HABITS AND OUI OLIKATE.
: Ail persane osaing a sedentary and inac-
tivei 1le ere more les subject to derange-
monts of..te- Iyer and 8tomnot 11:if
negleCtead Iu a bhangeable clImhtM ; >Durs,.
leadc to chronio disease and ultlmrk .ery.

Ali ooselonal dose of MeGalo's & . iund
.Buttornut Pills, wHi etimulate the 1 )er to
heat.hy action, tone up the tc!- i and
Digéstive Organe, thereby giving Ili and
vigor to the system genorally. For sale., very.
"here. Price, 25o par box, ive boxesI, i.00.
Mailed' free of postage on recblpt of price In
money or postage stamp.-.B.' E. McGale,
oherhist. Montral. 95 .r

Finance and Commerce

Taux Wiramss Ovuios,
TUMDAY, Fus 12, 1884.

The stock market this morning Io very
atrong wlth an advance of about 2 per cent
or bank stock, closing easier, however, at
noon. The I bulleI" bave a grip oM the m«r-
ket at the momnt, and tLe "Ishorts I did
some tait climbing. Passenger wa weak at

TUE HOuBE MABKET.
MoxraAL, Feb. 1 .- The horse market Is

withoutany particular feature temot&. Die-
mnud contineue to be of gnoderate proportions
and .the Amerloan buyers> appear te think
that ithe figures skedare too high. Saveral
nales were mado te Aetican gentlemen who
were In the cityl during Carnivalweek at
very good figurer, but thlias aa-exoeption.
Mr. Maguire of the Colege.)otreet market-
also reporta the following sales :-Onu sir.
black horses, 6 years old, ,000 lbs., for 240;
one blask hose, 5 years old, 950 lb, I at $112,
and one bay orse, 6 years cld, 1,150 ib, at
5160. He has also on hand aI ils stables a
very fine lot of hersese consltIng of both
drivers and workers. The shipment eof
horses to the United States dudng the' put
week wore 74 horSes, valued at i11,061.

TRE .ATTIE MABKETS.
MonuianL, Feb 11.-The Briti*r markets

for live cattle are cabled unohang d ; Liver-
pool and London at jd and Glasgow ut 7d..
The uupply af cattle as Liverpool andiondon
bas beau beavy. Dressed beefl n Lerpool
la unchanged. at 6d and maitton at: 5.
Freights from Boston are reported s Ahad,
firmer al £2 10e to £3\

There was a very falr'buaines doing I ix.
port cattle at Point et. Char's tbis mrn1g,
Seveal sEAINe wre%%de at prion raugit

-__ebria181l'-1884
=w

i rutary .oei lui -Londone i AN ye
0 in o-confsur that threé of Arabi'
ualniterare ministers lutsbe present Ca inet meer sof in e faUobrown on

Cairo, whliu.araatically English. Thie e ado .
Egyptian governmentdlssatisfled wIth Baker's And a garment f goid onýthe corndeldsi l
report bai ordered hlm and Bsartorlius.to Caro.
Colonel Ballamn, who succeedse the. .If yen seek a bright bowr 10 Sty with your
credited general, wUIl Droceed, togother swethearL
wih Majors Pigotsuand ~Haggard of thes fhere' no place on earth likean Irish boren.
Egyptian army, ta suakim to reorganise the
beaton troops, with some added mirine, Into Juat imagine a forest or wibpering baels, •

a n efficient garrison. It la doubtfql if Sa- Fringing mos-veatured fences of remerald
ifkim can watt so long for belp. At Bnkati gree,

i matters are still more serions. The garrison With a. athway for two neailing under the
- are slarvlng, sud Tewfik Bey la vainly treat. branches,

ing for surrender. Public opinion la againat And thore you've a typical Irish boreen.
% England. A French paper publlhbed at Port " ArrahlBarney, lave orr, air I won't lot Yon

Bald asserte (hat England la þedged tsecure, kiss me
- peso. ln Sondan, and the MfoniteurB ay@ that -Behave or Pl'l ory, now that's shameles and

the Egyptiau policy vill be an Indelible blt mean!
upon'Mr. Gladstone's reputation- as a states. And wha would I do wre we seen by the
man. As ast off to ail this the neghbors,

EXIÇ or ASTIIINIA colloquin' aone in this lonely boreen ?"
basoffered te fight against El Mahdi onpon. "Liket ire through the baushes the strawberry
dition of being grantad certain torkitory. blushes,
Zoebehr Pacha, who le now at Caro, being But your lips are more temptin' an' rosy, col-
questloned regarding General Gorde's sifety, leen,
£ayd no friand of bis will moleet Gen. Gordon, And your eyes bean with laughter "-Ah 1
notwitbatanding the fact that (tordon durlng Barney, you rascal,
hlitformer regime put Zoebehr's son to deati. You'd rival Tom Moore in that ehady boreen.
The government at Cairo contradiots the re.
port that Gordon carries gold. He bas only The stars, one by one, lit their lamps ln the
bills, part of which are on Khartoum. He loft beavens,
£40.000 in apecie at Assouan. The rest of the And the coy moon glanced down with a blash
gold, amonnting ta £80,000, has net bcn on the sceneo;
forwarded. As tie reuit cf n1 conference the The love-troth was plighted, two fond hearta
British Minlistr, llring, recommanda Eng- united,
land toprepara cortingenta to operate frong Jnst tber,inLove'S temple, that Irish boreen.
Suakim for the relief ofi bartoum. Admirai Enecess toyou, Barney! Increase crown yonr
Hewitt ln them oeantime agrees to hold outI e Saf cetc
reinforced by 700 man now en route. Des- Be your life, as the flow of atreamlet, Eerene,
palring of the morale of tie Ezyptian troorg And son lray the rhymoer be s rtoe a tyrant,
bJ contemplatea weeding theum out. Her Ai we]come as thine, in some Irish boreen.t
Majesty's Government, for varions ramons' JA3Er H. RYAN.
are now being forced Into adopting ao more
forward course of extending the scope of
their operations. They have decided te des- The eudden change In temperature frotm a
patch a picked heattd iball room to the chill midnlght air bas

ANOLO-rNDIAN CONTINGEET to accouat for many aserous pulmonary all-

by way et Buaklm ta Berber. Preparations ment". European physicians have recom-1

et the War Office here and Ju India indicats mended JOHNbON'S FLUID BEEF, and it

that the strength of the expedition may be ls now the correct thing at fashionable par-
4,000 lnfantry, 1,500 cavalry, and several bat. ties to have it soerved bot In the hall as gusts
tories of light guns. France la now ready are eaving.
to co.oparate with England if asked. ThIs
assurance la official. The strike of the rIbbon weavers at Pater-

son, N. J., bas collapsed.

771 115 ad Pacifiat 55BS Woaorno mfpolaî
nlarkmd improvement lIs. M! rade
and the advance seom due la mIuitv
Influence@. 1,
Morning Sales-I5 Bank of Montreal 193J

25 do 184; 150, do 184J; 5 Ontario100j ; le(
do i01f; 50 Toronto 174; 20 do 1?3 ; 2
Faderal 1281 25 do 128 ;2 100 Dommor
120;,8100o 120*, 100 do 120-i 25 Me
chante 112; 25do111¾; 50 dolli; 50 d'
11,;7do 112 ; 225Gas 1841; 100 do 184J

450 do 384¡ ;50 do 185 ; 50 Conacfa Pali
55; 25 Richelieu 551; 50 City PaMenge
115.

COMMERCIAL.
WEEKLY BEVIEW - WHOLESALE.

MARKETB.
Business lu overallines received a stimulus

by the presonce if f mn>'strangers, but the
gonnaid viaiesale trade isu beau quiet. Tbe
retail altres transacted a large business, the
staiff sbenaq ocoupec tram arI>'morang
unt ]ale at night attending to the rush of
purohaser; Paymerta on the 4th af the
month were met as Weil a could ho expected
considering tha obstacles country merchanta
have to contend against through the enow-
blocked condition of theroads. A traveller for
one of Our lading groceryb ouses states that
for three weeks It was impossible to take the
road back of Kingstonanad-ln other sections
travellers have laboured under similar disad.
vantages. The dry goods trade bas passed
through another quiet week, although soine
houses report a fow more orders. The volume
of busIness, however, has on the who iebee
emeil. In wholesale groceties some atir bas
been developed lu several lines and the sg
gregate trade of the week bas shon sone
Improvement. Tans although mot really ac-
tive bave certainly met with agood enquir>'
and round lots have chauged hande ut the
establised advance previously alludd te. A
great demi more lite bas beau infusec nlto the
coffee market and sone large transactions ara
reported. Riohaving beau all bonght up,
more attention bas been given te other Eorts,
and we hear of coaiderable sales of Jamalca
nt lelo to 14c ln round lots as to quality.
Mochs ba also changedb ands aI t26e up te
290, sales of lower grade. being reporte aet
less mouney, and Java Ama sold at 17o to 22o
as to quality. Spices are firm, black popper
being quoted at 16a to 17o, and sles of white
pepper ln round quantities have takon place
at 26ja t 27c. Mntmog and cloveosbav'e
aliso met with good onquiry at firm prces, A
fair movement lu reportedl l rofineda sugaro,
granulated ai 8 ato 8io and yellows 6o tt
Bc a t qualityl. lu molalue ana syrups
there li no change, a sale of 40 puncheone
of Barbadoea molasses being reported at 43c.
In fruit a gool deal of old Valencia stook hai
changed hands, and very little nov remains
la firt bands. The iron market su ruled
quiet throughout the week but ln general
hardware a alightly Improvedenquiryla neted.
Drugs and chemicals, oils and paints, pickled
loh andalait,have shownno particular move.
ment The lether trade bas movedln t
arne dull groove am for months past, as man.
ufacturera continue to limit thoir purchass
to Immediate wante, and they are by ne
means large. Boot and aioe manufacturers
are fairly busy, but It is generally> adaittel
that the volume of trdel a below that of a
year ago. In bides there la tit great irregn.
larity as t prices, some dealers paylng 7JD
for fin. 1 green city, while two others are
trying te rua esch other by paying 8o.
Tannere, bowever, will culy pay 8jo for
cured bides, seo tha those who pay 8o for
green ca make no living profit. The wool
market continues to exhibit a moderately ac-
:ve demand, the chit itrading being la fer-
aigu, sales aggregating 100,000 Its., having
ranspired !ince our l]st week's review,
reaay Cape realizing 16þx te 18ic, and we
earf one lot being placed at 16 o. A few
lots of scoured Australian have also faund a
narket, but terms ere private. A few amall
ots of (janadian A supers woe aia sold aet for-
îer values. In raw fat the only change durlng
se week was lu beaver, which advanced 50o
er lb, quotations now ranging from $3.00 to
,3.50. The timber market has rnuled dull,
ae local demand bavIng been very limited.
athe are scarce and dear, belng now up to
e3.00 par 1,000 at the yards. The total re.
elpts of lumber lIn this city during the year
uding December 3slt, 1883, for local con.,
sumption were as follows:-

teomived at Canal.,............. 42655,000
" at Point dg Charles..... 11,500,000
a a Harbor............11657,000

n aI Can. Pacfia BaIva. 12,000,000

Total.............77,812.000
a 4 or 1882, about.......90,000000
5 for 1881, about......100,000,000

Romarkable activity exista In de anthra.
ite coal trade, notwithstanding the estab-
ihed advance of 50e perton. Cordwood bas
leo appreiated 50 o par oord, hard maple
aving sold up to 18 par cord.

llty Breadstuffs, Dairy Produce

Tise fleur market reluais Its duilunes, and
te grain market remaina lu e feeble condi.
lou, prices being diffillet quoe. The
ug produot mirket 'va: quis, but very fircm.
las demandl vas mnoderate anal chiefly for
bbing lois. Dresased hoga are fins.' Theo
tutr market does not change Ils appearances

mais Item day todmay, although some holders
eport expert enqutrles for fineet geods.
'rade, however, la dull, Cheos e rmains
aloI sud fi et 12½o lu 13e for fine to finest.
ilverpool was cabiedi at 69e. Egge are sooe
sd nominal at 35e pet dsen. A.ehs-Pots
re osasy, and etromg efforts sro rasade to de-
tees prîces. Wo quoe 54 20 to 4 30 s te
ars.

Pwan (lath
Plain Clatis

l1k and Wool cheok ChenlUes
SuIk and Wool CheM Chenilles

B. CABLEY.

BRITISH IRESS GOOD.
Al-Wool eIct of England Serge
All-Wool West o England Serge

All-Wool Cashmere serge
All-Wool Cashmore Serge

All-Wool Ladlea' Cloth
All-Wool Ladies' Cloth

SOTCH DRESS 6OOUS.
Thbest a aeortment of nl-Wnoi Scotch Plaids

and FaueY Dreas 000dm lu the Dominion Ia
At S. CARSLEY'S.

'AMERICAN DRESS GOODS.
AIl-WCoI AmerJoon stripe Oaahmere
All-Wool Fancy Check

A11-Wool Plain Cloth Suittn
AbllWool.Ottoman btrlied Oloth

• CAISLEV.

S.CAIISLE Y,
387, 889, 391, 98 95,397 and 8Bu

Notre Dame Street,

DOW NS E LIMXR

istood te test for Fi .sTuxzz
s:XAs, and has proved itself the best

rmedy 1 known for the cure of
Consumptiong Coughu,
CôldsW ooping Cough
and ail Lung DiseaseoSin
young or old.* So.a3 EYErYwHERE.

U W N E$LOOPr

froM 5o t I5j ao e1 l-vo.weigs ai ta quai.
ity.%Tbe supply of lire hoge va limited,
with a fair dmnd et6o.to 610 par lb. This
la jc to Io par lb. loWer than se prices ob.
tained for the lame class of animal in Chi.

Ther were about 250 bhed of butoher's
cittle offered at Viger MIarket to-day, al fram
the west. Demand was fairly active et aboutstesdy- prices. some lots ai pretty good oit.
tle wre old at 4¾to 5a pet Ib. The range
gnerally làfrotm 4o to 4¾ pet lb lire weigit
as ta quality. About 50 siseep sud Isambs
wore offered whichasold et 35 ta 38 each for
sheep and $250 te 3450 for Iambe as to
quality.

BIRTH.
r. OBTAN.-In Quebea, on 7th inmt, the wifer
John ryan, o a son.

BEAN.-At 96 Centre street, on thse sth ia
the wife of P. F. Bean, of ason. SÈ.2

O'0ALLAGHAW.-In this city, on P'ebruary
4th, the wifm O: J. F. O'Calaghau, Of a son. 322

MCNAMARA-MoOARROLL.-At St. Ann's
Church, on the 7th lnst, by the sRev. J. Hoan,
P.P., Mr. Michael MeNamara to hiIea Anc M.
Carroll, both of this city. :35-1

WAND-LYON.-O oTesday, January 29t1h,
George R. Wdudaof Motresi, ta Laura, yeung.
est daughererr c p. LIon, M2<,sw York, At berailet'a reaidence, Sti'.to Island. U2

DIED.
CRYAN-In Quebe, on8th inst., John, infant

son of John Cryan.
DEERY -lI ths city, on tIse 5th instant,

Margaret Mulhartaugh, beloved wifre a Henry
Deery, a native of County Donegal, Ireland,
aged 67 years.

LOVETr.-In this city, on the 6th inat., Mary
Beatrice, sged three months.Infant daugshier o
Thomas Lovett.

WARD.-In this elty, February' th, Gaibraitih
Ward, aged 68 years, a native of Strabane,
County Tyrone, Ireland,

COSTELLO.-In this city, Feoruary 8Lh, John
Coatello, aged 8 years and11 months.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS GIVEN
that a 811 will be presented during the

next euloi or the Quebeo Parlianent praying
that the village of Sainte Cunegonde ba eeretedato a t1 wvu, LONGPRE & DAVID,

Attorneys of the Corporation
of the village ol Sainte Canqonde.

Montreal. February,18S. W Sg

ARNICA & WIL
I.,NZMmNT.

The rest External Remedy for
Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Cramps, Sprains, Flcsi Wounds, Burns
and Scails, Frosted Feet and Ears,
and %Il other Pains and Aches. As a
Liiiment for Horses it has no cqual.
One trial will prove its nerits. lts eftects
arc in nost cases Instantat0eous.
Every botlcwarranted to givesatisfaction.

Pice 25 cts. .50 cts. per Bottle,
Soin Enî:iywmî:r:.

DRES GOODS

DEPARTMENT.
French Dresa Goody,

German I>ress Uoods,
British Drens aonds,escotch UrealGonds,american Drsa Goods.

S. CARSLEY.

FRENCH DRESS GOODS.
A11-Wool Caahmeres
Ail-Wool Cashmeres

Atl-Wco Ladleè' Cloth
All-ool ergeAll-Wool Ladies' CilhAil-w Wool Sorii

Ail- Wool Serge
AU-Wool Ottoman ClothAil- Wooi Ottoman cJoLh

All-Wool 3Eroche
Ail-Wool Broche

All-Wool Poplin
-W ei A U-oiPpAtI-Woot Merinas

Ail-WooI Merinvis
Silk and Wool Broche

illk and Wool Broche
a. OARSLERY.

GERMAN DRESS GOODS.
Ottoman Cloth
Ottoman Clath

Oltoman roche
Ottoma.n Rrohe

German Repp
German Ropp

W-

0. CAMLICY.lqr_


